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CA T HOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIX.

RÂAS H PRB.OM I SE S.

13Y JACQUELINE.

(F om ial Norning Siar.)

'Are you better now, Laura?' whispers a
famnilar voice. ..

She opens ber eyes and meets those of Char.
les Hagan bending anxouasly, lovingly over ber.
She lies on the grodad, close Ithe rver's brink,
and ber head, in all its disheveled loveliness. rests
on his arm. For a moment she is bewildered ;
then, lhke a flhsb, recalls ail the borror of ber
last wakmng drama-realizes the miracu t us
power of ier mereiful preservation, aud crying

VIONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1869.
august mystery, Charles Higan uumuurm
bly : 'De profundis ad te clarnavi Dainin
placing the hand of Laura withmn bis arn,1
ed in silence.the melancholy brnd.

CHAPTER IV.-TUE PROMiSE BROKE

'Will you take a walk ce .eguards ?
evening is lovely, and the scene will dive
mind from the depressing eûects of the gr
tbose poor sufferere.'

Laura assented. She knew that the
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turni
point of her hfe bad come. Fate had been I
big with events aiready hliat day for her to re-i
now either ils culminatinogjoy or sorrow. The
walked in silence for same time-the silencec
deepand solema feelings. At length Hagan broI
mt:

out : 'Do )ou know, Miss Laura, why I spent iv
' Yeu ! you it was that saved me ; oh, thank mounhs in thai ietestable town of G- ?'

GodP!' burst into tears. 'For business, i suppose.'
He left Ier undisturbed. The moment was ta ' Exactly-the business of keeping near il

soemn for words. He knew what a blessed person of one I lad determined te make t
channel of relief the resource of teats was at guardian and confort of my life. There is a
such a time, especially o tthe young Qickly, aid, old :tory, of love at first sight, dating fro
bowever, she recovered her equanimity, and re- the time that Adam opened his eyes and Saw l
alizing, for the first time, ber position, sprangl te quEen and rival ofs ai the flowersofParadise lyma
ber fee'. ly bis side. This old tale is ever repeating itsel

'I must leave you now, Mliss Laur, to save and, like the fabled pl.euiz, is ever, ever new.
that ponr man I see fast losing his strength over used te laugh at it, and hence I lave been pua
there.. mshed for my skepticisn in this, God's bet an

And before she coulad remonstrate against the Ir uest gift. I ment on the Swvan, determined t
ynck to bimself, he was out agamn, breasting the end my wilJ dream one way or another. Fale i

rolling tide. Soan, hovever, ber intention was Providence seIuled the mitter for botb of us, an
withdrawn from him, and riveted upon le scenes tbrough a muttual affliction cemented a bond.a
about ber. Cries and moans issued froi every least, of perpelual remeu brance between us-'
side. The b;nk semed covered with agonzng ' And,' broke in Liura, with trembliig voici
forms. Wives, ringing their lands, searching 'one of eternal gratitude for me.'
for missing husbands. Parents seeking their Be il so. I want now to change or combin
childree; the living weepig over the dyg or that sentiment wilh one a itUtile warmer. Do yo
dead; tender women mnistering te the wante of remernber your conversation with Mr. Banks o
tie wounded-all formed a scene thet once the Erin l'
witnessed, - could never he forgotten. It vas ' Wl agaie allude te lIat detestable ulient
&n experience that took L-,ura with a bound out Wy again aldeb t
ofa dewy huoyancy of garlhood'a era, into the WIl i neyer rest ?'
serinous, dlrf cive cycle of womanhood. ' Because i m interested.'

'Had'nt Yeu better go on te one ilthe cr.. ' lou ? !Why, how cau my lhker or dislikes o
ina, Miss, aL.d get your clo'l'es rhnned ; yeu are that nation affect you ?'
lookung sick and your .kin is bhil wiib the cold.' ' I will tel you that later. Nom, I must
said a plain looking couctryman, eyemng Laura egotistical, te reach my point. You lave know
with great interest. me, Miss Laura, as a stranger, without creden

obthank you; I am lîiverinig, but I lad tials, name or couniry. But I think Yeu lav
qte forgotten myself. But where shall I had opportunity te enow and see me as myself
go ?' Wilth Ibis knowledge, then ;jwith the asgurancE

'You will be obligedI to walk a considerable that I cau satisfy those who love you on ali im
distance; for ail the cearest cabms are full of portant points-saisfy them as to my antecedents
the wnunded, and -the clohing bas about given my present and future-with this assurance, cai
out. But bere comes an old womac, she can you, wili jou, love me Laura ? Love nie wel
drect us, peraps where to go.' enougi t be my wife ''

The colord woman at once ofiered ta pilot I Ie flt hier tremble, but she pressed closer t
Laura t ber own cabin, where she soon bad a him, asi af in dread of losing the protection of tha
big fire of pine knots, gave ber a bot drink, and arm, but she lad no peower to speak.
a complete suil of her Sunday's best unbleached 'I have my answer, dear one,' le said, look-
cotton and caluco. ing lovingly down into ber face, '8and am con

'-Oh, here she is !' exclaimed Mrs. Preston, lent.'
who lad been her room-mate, rushing in with 'No ! oh, no !' interrupted Laura, '6I musi
Charles Hagan, drippuog met, following ber. not deceive yon. T do love you, and to be youi

' Oh,how glad I a, you dear, blessed little wife would le the crowning glory ofmy hfe.
tbing, to see vou safe again ! Only ta think of But 1 am net free to seek my own happiness. I
you going off ail by yourself, snd fighting bave duties ta others-to those wIo bave given
your own way through fire and mater. I declare, and done ail for me, made me ail that I am, and
the Maid of Srngossa and Joan of Art, and ail now they need my help.'
those figlting heromes put together, are nothing • Your feelings are right ; but ifl can settle
to you. As soon as I came ta my senses I ail that a tthe satisfaction of your parents, wili
looked and asked everywhere for yeu, and all you then, wilth thwr consent, ypeldto my
I got for my pains was-' she was d:ovned,' mwishes ?l
said one, 'i saw ber un the river ;" no, she was 'I suppose so; but I don't see bow tat can
burned,' said anotherdetettable ald croaker, ilat be, except by maiting a few years ; tIen every-
I shall baie to my dying day ; 'I saw ber bang- thine may be brighter for all of us.'
og by ber skiris on the wheel-bouse.' But here Is your love strog enough to stand the test
you are saie, without even a serate.' of lime I

And the entbusiaslie, impulsive woman caught ' Aye !' warmly responded Liura, ' of eter-
Laura in ber arme, and almost squeezed the nity i'
breath"out of ber. 'Bless yo, my darlang, for those words. But

'But oh, I forgot my mission! /Ishe continued. Laura, what if, after ail, I am net what you
'You nus make haste ; there is a boat round- thought me 1 What if I bave deceived you, net
ing the point, end as it may be our fast chance by word, but by imp!ication ?'i
to-day, me must go on her. Oh, you need'nt She looked steadil, up into is face. 'You are
look so ruefully at your costume,' she said, lauth joking. 1 know, I fee), lat you could never
ing. ' We are aIl in fancy dress; and if the stoo teo that.'
occasion mas not so soleien, I really should eaj4y 'Net even,' he sad, laughing, 'if my blood
our ridiculous appearance amazingly" were tinged with the emeraldb ue '

Turning and seeing Mdr. Haga estill in bis ' Tormnen'er l'
Wet clothes, le called: ' Here, old munty, can' ' Then you are content te accept me for what
You gve this gentleman a shirt and pair of I seem ; what you belheve me to be ; even tlhough
pants?' i am what I am, vhat I au. proud t ehe-an

'Lors a marcy, misses, P'se only got my old Irishmati 1'
lman's Sunday clothes, and yeu could put two Laura dropred is arm, ain btood transfixed.
hse dat dar gemmn inside dem.' but in a moment ibe whole absurdity of ber formn4r

'Never mind the fil,' said Hazan i• they'll lie stubborn prejudi.'s damned uipon ber, and not
dry, and ihat is ail I care about.' knowing whelher Io Jaugh or cry at tis unex.

Theladies stated 'off, and were soon over- pected •-quit pi nquo,' she said : 'As diseretion
t Weî by Mr. Hagan, whose appearance ehîcited is the beuler part of valor, I surrender, and own
a learty laugh, spite of (tleur more serionus feel- myself completely vanquished, but, oh ! you cha,
Inge. These were deepened even unto tears, at not converted even jet; and when I am, it wli
tb. sight of the melancholy cortege -that was be oWing more te the fidelity and virtue of the
Wendîug ils way slowly to the boat. Six dead poor woman I left at home, whose praises occupy
boties,-borne on rudely constructed itters, were a part of al1 mY iiother's letters, than ho such a
*arred past, followed by beart-broken mourners, grand signeur as yourself.'
odulllsedithl gef. .' Well, We'll not quarrel as te the meansso

Uncovering bis head in reverence te this the cure is complete. Enough for me to know

No. 40.
u- that You take me as a poor man and an lrishman. ondivested of the mere selfibb gratitude that Lad not regret so happy a termination as Ibis pro-,
nd i ask no greater victory.' at first only confused ber senses. This retro- mised, to the wearisome and thankless life that

. ' And Vsard Laura, ' crave no greater prize. spect was now intensiled by the low maacing otherwise must be ber child's portion. If he
But lell rue bow is at that you are so free from sound of the surviving sufferere, who were lying vas really ali that the Misses Brandon and
those natinnalities wbicb make one's country so on the floor of the outer cabin, receiving at the Laura had described him to be, she knew that in
apparent ? i am not the onu one that bas been hanids of tender nurses ail ibat could be done to good lime lie would speak for himseif, and that

he deceived and taken you for Enghsh.' mitigate their anguish. Then she took up the Laura was toe prudent and too dutiful to commit
ur ' It may be owing partly ta my education at golden thread tbat had woren itsefi so marvelouî herself withoct ihe approval of ber parents.-
of Eton, to my short residence at home, and my ly in this dark woof of ber life, lending a rich- The heal'h of ber busband was now improvlng,

general cosmopolite tastes and babits. But the nesq and charrm that turned even the sorrow into and hopes of bis ultimate recovery began ta dawn
ng air is getting chilly. and you, poor child, bave a blessmng-the blessing if love given and love in her heart.
oo lot ail your wraps.' returned-tibe grPatest of ulltreasures that can With tis beneficial change, Mr Lambert be.
ist •lTrue, I bad quite forgotten i. Lost the vain be laid in difering at [lhe feet of wvoman, mntrenen- gan to faake more interest in his complicated af-
ey trappings of bie body but gained the rue riches ing her n a citadel, against whch al the minor fars, striving to galber out of the ruin somethine
of of the eart. I like the exbange.' r casunltie that gatber round and bem in a life .tba would enable limr ta 0make another start in
ke And I mi the fueaconitue c e care or bot.,,may batter against in vain. Love, nobly won, life. This prospect presented itselfin a piece of

and, st lin the kissed her white, u turned tionorably given ; love ta cleave to when ail else mil] prnoperty wbich hati been left undisturbed byaNtio p er t ufails; ;love, to support when ruin and wreck strew hi s crditors, and which, ivi a small coday,
As they entered the caber, Mrs. Presten called the soae; the onengreat, purifyirgelevating migtblieagatn set In motion with great profit.

them totake a set by er -,ide. eli o bt aoie ; (ie wch golden link wlaiel maies A few advergisements brought him several affers,
tle ta bake anet y b se ad t M.li ,Iwo but one ; on whimch Goti anti bis angels lnok anti eitb the new incentive for action lie grew
he'You bave not yet,' she aid to Mr. Hagan, dowvn with a smile, andi bless it as îbe earthly rapidl bettenow intv for actidon oek gret

he & given us au accouint of your experience of the so imitd fthea moe prc and less paste rihble aidybtr-not able for out-dloor work, but
an accident, or where yjou were during th th e similitude ao h e more perfect ann, e6s perusbable for a zeneral direction and settlement of ail bis
m tait elapsed util you saw btis young lady in the blss of eaven. d affaire.

he water? True, she haid known Ibis man, mia whose When Laura's letter, then, arrived, contam-
g ' I d1on't hke ta recall the seene, Mrt. Preston, l'ands she had laid her fate, a very httle wbîle. ing such startling and unlooked for intelligence,
f. it is such à horrible remembrance. But ladies But the magic bands that bad drawn them sa th !y were bath betier able te digest and bear
1 muet be obeyed, so you shall bave my etory. strangely together, had lent a light, through the purport af its contents.

After leaving the guards, I had gone Io mv stale. whichshe saw a Providence and not a chance ai
thie helun cf îuis îurning point in be-r life. Witîh- A goed niglh's rest matie Laura freli for a

d room, taken o(f my boots, and laid down. I ink walk early ibe next, morning. To offer a Mas
o I must bave fallen tnl a doze, for I was s sud- ut reasoning, she was contetnt ta take hum. HM and communion of ti:anksgiving was ber first im-
or denly starled and stupefied by a crash, and the who lad been sent, net ithe bright sunshine elipulse, and Just as she was about ta ask ber way
id weight of some heavy substance fallang upo bme, her life, wben every abject wore the tinis of ber tothe nearest church, slie saw Mr. Hagan ad
at and at the same lime a senbation of intense suf- owni joy, but sent at he moment aoits blankest vaneing towards her, and knew tbat inbis, asla

focating beat oppressei me. I grasped the situa despair. Perhaps she ideahzed him a htile, all else, their thoughts had been as one ,
e lion mn a moment, bowever, and recovered my gaieoatinve oitr man everlpasses îhrout ble After breakfast, preparations were ni once

composure. But knowing the danger ofiabaling gie.s co tet .hat glam t ete madte t gel together a change of clotbing,
the stean, I kept my bead covered for a tie. so, she was content. Beheheart, cosi te* though sne had scarcely realîzed lier destitution

ne inyeif uting fortl ait mv atrengil, 1 exîricateti one wbe coulti satîsfy ber bearr, ber conscuence, l b5prtclr o bt'sesîionwaU Tbnprigfrhalm srntIetiae er intelleet-knowing ber motives go be biased'11n this* par ticular. ' For whatJ' she said,'î vas
n yself from the debris of framework lial almost on te eteehn b -oeves a wh or the loss of ail lier accumulated treasures, com-buried me, and feeling for my bouts, found them, Poly by ,e pcrest feelings -tever askin pwao or rti a el awîb sfùd'fiut bat b. wias ini the world's ejes-she placeti ber parei wîllî the great buco of ife gud lave.'

and mange e them on'with soaniedifniboulty,ud A lew days placed ber on a footing of warnaas I couldn't tand erect for the rublb. My one band reliantly in his, owning her master, and friendship with the Morton famdnly, and during
idea was te reach the ladies' cabin- God ratified the bond. This, perbaps, was not their sewnc :irce., sie freely communicated to

Intent, of course, on my rescue,' laughed the safest rile te follow according ta the worldly them ail the circumstances lat had crowded sa
of Mrs Preston. wisdom and the practical, mercenary views (bat much experIEnce into ber hie, from tii lime âee

i For,' lie cootInued, with a bow and smile,r I regulate the marriages of the present day. But lect hune untul lier arrivai there.
e hai discove:ed the boat to be on fire. As I was the heart that is swayed by pri.ciple and directed Mr. IIagan, she knev, hîad written to ber Pa-
n on the way, I beard one of the men lying on the byrelgion rahe e ft may bappre eat rentS te urge thieir consent to an early consum.
Sflior, whom I suppose le be deai, utter a grean. ofrt durs, lIai he miracle cf Paradise repeats matien of his suit, givmng, at the same lime, such
e 1 stc.pped, bent over him, and saw that he was itseif. That men and women walk sad and so- credentials as vouldl, be knew, prove perfectly
f. still alive. To leave him there, o be burned, itary throuah life, until the one divided hieart satisfactory. To Mr. Morton he aiso made re
e was not ta le tbougbt of, so, lifting him in M yfinds its other balf, and becomes again one flesh. velations that cause that geoinleman to congra-
. arms, I had carried im balf way dewa the cabin, CHAPTER V.-LAUDAMUS. tulate Liura upon the stuccess of ber Southera
, whenl1 met a large negro man wbo had known trip. lie advocated very varnly Mr. Hagan'a
n and fancied me in G- , and whom I koew ta Oa the arrivai of the boat at New Orleans, cause, and insisteal upon giving them the c'ecla'
l be perfectly trustworthy. Transferring my bur- Laura was warmlY met by Mr. and Mrs. Mor- of sn distinguished a wedding.

then t him, mîth the promise of a stimnulating ton, who had both been anxicusty awatting the ' You are laughng at me, Mr. Morton,' said
o reward if he saved hi'm, 1again retraced my steps.f irgt arrivai since the accident ta be fully as- Laura. 'We are bath to puor for sueb haste,
t But now the fiames inpeded my progress,coming sured of ber safety. They telt a particular in- and like each otber ta weil te repent atleisure.'

up ibrnugli the middle part of the fluor. I then terest in ber, ba3ed upon te g!oWing account of 'Did Mr. Ilagan ever tell you that le was
- went roua on the guards, and Just as I bat lier many attractions, relatedb v ber friends, and poor. Liura?

assured myseif that the cabin was empty. I saw the independent, brave spirit she lad evinced in 'No, i can't say that he did; but I bave re.a woman rushing frantIcally toward the funing striving so heroically against se much discourage- ceaved the impression semewlere, that le was
t pool of fire. I calied, but she seemed deaf, and ment. dependent upon bis own resources.'
r still rusbed on. There was nothing to do but to Introducing Mr. Hagan as her preserver, le ' Exactly, s0 lie ie; but those resourees, myfollow ber. This I did, still shouting the danger was at once cordially movîted ta visit them fre- dear, are quite suficient te enable you to carry

she was in, but witbout effect. Finally, 1 reached quently. out ail our wisbes. Your parents unite with us
ber side, and at a glancesawthbatsie badlestber Mrs. Morton, with a woman's forethought, (bere is my letter, and one for you, toc),inl

J senses-saw that I bad grappled with a maniac. bad anticipated L-ura's possible want of proper agreeiog with us, that you might as well accept
But I succeeded in carrying ber bick again by covering, so lad brought wtlh ber a clnak and ibis unexpected situation, and play the -bride in-
force; agaic I lest ber, agaîn I caught ber, until boniet, which were suflicient te preveqt her ap- stead of the leaeber.'
finally ahe gave me a blow that struck me nearly pearance causing undue curiosity, which il un. Letters of congratulation reached Laura fron
blind, and with one fearful Phriek rushed beadlocg douhedly would hae done wiihout them. ail of ber frienti. Her uncle, in Philadelphia,
into the gapng, hissucg food of fire.' Laura had observed for some lime a familhar sent ber a bandsome check, and in addition to

' Horrible !'cried bath the ladies in a breath, face peering wîth a look af questioning anxiety Ibis gond fortune, she learned that a number of
and Hagan, overcome by the remembrance, st îlthe cabin, and finally recogawed it as be- trunks had floaied te shore frona the wreck, and
walked to the end of the saloon. Coming back, longmne to the man who lad been so attentive te among them er own was found.
he restmed: Mr. Hagan in the Erin. Touching hi arm, she Laura left Mr. Morton to peruse alone her

'I muat confine myself, ladies, to fets, and called bis attention, and no sceer ba lhe turned letter from home. Afler dwelling upon 'the
leave fee'rg te jour imagination. Of course ail than the man showered a thousand expressions of danger se recenîll escaped, Mrs. Lambert
ibis lest me time, and jet il was butimoments in gratitude and congratulations upon him. touched next upon the subject invoiving such
passing-yet what hfe-time events were crowded 1 Isaw your mame, air, in the list of passengers, ser tous considerations fer all of them.

ino them. Well, i neit weint e udeck, saw the and sure it's a beavy heart 1',e carried ever 'Setting aside entirely,' Ihe wrote,. " jour
last of the crowd lowered into the boats, and since.' ' couleur de rose' opinion of Mr. Hagan, I mast
trusting, believing that Miss Lambert was among ,'This is my faithfut servant, Thomas Lynch,' admit that is own presentation, and the high
those who lad been safely landed, I let myself :ae said, turning to Lîura. ' Ile is one of a credentials lie las submitted ta us, together with
dove, the last man, ana foll-wed. A rapid glance third generation that las served our family with the laudatory opinion of the Mortons, bave aU
proved my mistake, and I made at once ror the a fidelity that only an Irish heart knowsi hiow ta combined te make us feel that le is worthy of
river brink, strained my eyes in the direction of give.' the trust reposed in him. It is a great trial, and
the buamug boat, and ai last caught a glimpae of 1' trust,' said Laura, with a ittie dash of the contrary te my ideas cf strict propriety, for you
a woman's dress. Itvas enough. Who il was I old spirnt,' that our free American air ivl not to be marred anywhere but in the bouse of jour
could net know-sbe was ta be saved, and I vitltae se rare a virtue. Certainly ut seems tao parente. Sa solemn a step in life should-be
struck out for ber rescup. She went down tivice tîrve best coyour own soi nor am 1 disposea made from the thîreshold iat as ever beec. eth
before I could reach ber, for I had lost sone ta deny lialt ut furnisbes examples of noble and sinetuary of your owni home, and under the eyea
strength un my conten with that unfortunate disinterested devotion rarely met withla un aler oaithose who received the trust of jour heart ard
lunatia. As he came up, I saw wbat I foreboded pafr. soul trom God. Bot since leaving us, jour hlie
-recognized who it was. But enougb now, for 'Tiank you for that admission. 1 see iat seems te have been s andependently ordered,
you know al.' the remedy is working admirably alrendy.' and jour attbirs bave rn se cimpletely ivide of

'And a regular modern Leander jou proved Laura soughit the earlhest opportunity, before the current of ordinary events; and now tliat
yourself to be, for I am sure the fIellespont me retiring lhat nigb, to write a long letter to ier you are so totally among strangere, jour fther
a mere ciroumtanice te Ih Mississippi. .And I 'mother. The very recîtal cf ail the recent manti have concludeti to .a e our own there
hope,' îurning a quizicai look an Laura, 'that .events brought themn soa vmvidly to muet, Ihat hien anti preddlectuoDs, and eonsunt. te the kaemnetl
this youn-g lady ivdl show her gratitude accordung feelings gave force to ber pen, andi .thei graphic expressètd wish of Mn. Hagan andi hie Måtons'
to the usual nules on such occasions.' SayiDg picture sIc drew of ber owne perdl pleced the of turning your trip of labor mto o(l,'y
which, Mrs. Preitn rose anti left tha'm. - scene, ithi ail uts horrors, a living reality before Much more she vraIe, that olya a

There was no sleep for Lura that night-too huer maother's eyesz. In formier letters she lad unoter sucb circumstarices, càulds -. uord Ih. -

many.coetendmg feelings wvere warring for the alluded le Mn. Hagan, anti huer .mptîber, w.ith a sanic deep ïnto Lþiira's beart and hèld tImÉë ai
mastery. Ail tbe circumstances af ber merci- womnan's intuition, hadi anticipatl- tLe-possible land,iong afie thnt dear ~okévà hus frd

fu ad rcuou pesrvtin nw stood out conrequences of suah propinqmity. Sh* ol ever. * .t
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ro- every aide, laughed Lauray as tei, so lLasIhv a .'e ha.ï~ set rei'e *tek i isfdom n L ibh ith . rh ht2f;rrt niud-hraiyedaiduaw ih n
'fth letter toHgn n Der)oyupo tep e verument'òà6aey'of* te Royal fanmily..Th ara.ni ly eâei .regai-ded -au-those zo-laèia

. ~ough o nsar imîb!e andi god naw.1 dare alldew's those terrible preI d keep,: ou te oiguée.isa' procti'm.ram i t amnonígstthe au day 2/The ïõH of wbhl counties was contiacate
asia ynwI -ums .eileee e e ignoran e the ~nost cour.iItIscdry.7thet most avag'tribes of:the 1White Nile, but.'t appears to the Crown. ad the Orowa took.an #traordinar

say4 yu wll-pumh m nevr oe world. Buatyu shall yjdgefiyu.rself some not to be-.u.' in th Proteulmn smoatol .learning.in interest tn manking the besth them:ig '<will be r
chance, for my shocking abuse of your pol d ad then ou will 'egre .w, th slåt the Dahlia. -Onthe;dccasion eof vtbe .iiot Hi. Royal membuaered th téthe Order .af iai-onet 'wagetablist
and.country.'vSnaêiî ay, y .d~,ti Highneis Pr e r tb1r7to TiliT legeê be.waa ed by .fames tö..'eiioaragejtbm renterpriue ;whjeh j

Ys punish you :as I do nou. A d:e unupse.sTourists. rave a ver thé hakre of COhuroh: änd~.ttae;> graa for erinothi end Royata othority and. e möstabandant aeditiion t

clasped hier in bis arma and kissed her lovinly'- Cm ands bay of . Na ples ; but Killarmey rn gswdityrheeeraso far K3. tosctie' focrene he òyf meke'noan it is tUthose ays thanloftj

* Preparations went rapidly on for the wedding- needs them al.. But comerlove, ve must return, far the Lord Lieutenan who was onaet ofth Royal thori'y of the !rish Society.runs..bank. The charît

and in a month Liura canceled ber former vnw the deus are falhos and wmll give yon cold-' party whereupon the Prince immediately retired. c Ime., eon.ed afteraunineer en g muaof tl
by becomning the true and lovaug wt i of ason of Ail the plans-of Ha gan wgere carried out. Election speech-mak!an ba.bgam began at you eibtrTheeiT. f.rm thSihof ttI oariou
the Emerald Ile. s M~r. Lambmert's health was Ihoronably restor- ghal, an.'promises.to he as enlivening as on:the oc 06cmpinîis3tb h ame, for 'ha aoiety, having r

SComne,love,' samd Charles Hagan,' theb even- ed, and fortune once more began to smide upon cajton.ofsthe.ceIention. :Two . *dd daesa al- ePiVed thefääntföf Derry, the oily of Derry~ an
~nd kw an lac wle the -im reedy in thefid,~ the; ont being8fr:Jenp ele the town ofIJcileraine. parcelled, out as Mr Magair

ong ts torely snfIkown pacmee ht.hos she stil M'Kenng, who was defea'ed an N4overmbar, and telle ut, a portion of the land anoe the Oity Oom
moon is se perfectly to be enîoyed as amid the Laura parted Lfn sorrow frmtoeathe other Mr. Mantagueo Gaest, who cames for- panies, and itself retained the city of Derry. the tow,
foliage of the Place d'Arroes? , loved so dearly, but there was noa hesitation n ward as the nomines of Mr. Wegnelin, wheo elec, of' Onleraine, the fishertes of th. Bann and the Foyla

Thysutrdfrth together înhialing and i her choice. Cheerfully, lovinely, she placed her tion has jouat been dectared voaid. Bath candidates and 30,000 acre, af land. Kr. Maguira, it seemi
beyo saunte er<ue ao îL ornetsm,g tand in ber husband's, to be led wheresoever he bave arnaved on the scent cf action. Sir oriirinally intended ta mave for a Commission to ex

enjoyinghere mpterfue aio etvi ther boor.s, ed Ai bi ,aomm of his native land she Jossob &'Kenna has nint yet, made any appearance if amine the poition of the Londan Oomnpanies gener
thatthee mde te ar rdolnt wth hei odo. lste. Al hi enomms opublie, bat hlm new appinent, who arrivedi an Tu~Ies al; bat·, acrng under prudent adeice, he ha. ab

SMarnma was ri ht'~ said Laura, clmnging lived to endorse, andi was never weary of lauding day, addressed a meeting cf electora and athera the stained from raising a · icenssion whioh mifght seen
dose ta er asbad's rm . . thsistnate e country, the fidehity, faith, patience, andt en- samne eveuing Ho 'gsitrodoeed by Mr. J Barry, ta affect tht tille of propert.y ln Utster and exuit

loser e r husave' rea *thesi te atmo- duraoce of the people she had once so unjustly who expressed his regret that the country had beeni hopea amng the teantvs which no Legislature coul,
speefor truecov ta breth feee i. deprived of Mr. Wegnelinea servies, cbiedly throug'i realia'. Tt iP, therefore, to the Irish Societ

honey. mon ber. se ems much more holy, amîid bsd the timidity ai a Judge, who abdîcated his righit ta alone and ta its alleged evil influPnCe in th

tiiese soit balmy airs andi lovely finvers, than ît RD.decide npun a quetinoai f ribery, tornint a ver ta city of Derry that hia remarke were directed W
iii ar cltileafcas cgen.' -- ______ he fuît Oourt of tjamman Ploe, and when sitting mnay may at once that wge hae, no merans of judginî

ever can, inorcllsesrgos . - - ~ ns a miatber of that Qouri failing ta unatain bis own bow far the mînigement of the Society bas hee,
Tbey walked on in silence for a time, istening I E I 8 R Ii T E L L I e E N C E , jdgment as announueed during the triai. Mr. But' prudent or otherwise, and mast let time mnd compe-

only to the heart..beats, that. kept time to ibe low ___bad argued the caso as weilias eha ud. but i was teo inquirera decidt netween tht ocenîaations of Mr
warbhîog of a mockîng bird that bad built a nest af no use. as tt had been trio efoe . Meguire and Mfr. Dowse and the apotngea of thi

oecfibe manlas. DOULta, April, 16 -The tisit of Prince Arthu' to suîuemu -Orit of those frightfut tragr dies which Lord Ifayor andi the R"eordur. But this unch ma
*non Loku mhen faea. i yng fe a Tipperary-a country which has hitherto been on are so fregunn in England andi Ameria but of. rare be admitted - that the spectacle of a commaittee o

- Lookng mi t heface f hisyoung u k an penetrated by the moast adven'arons Royal to - ha. ,ecurence ta Ireliand, thank God!I hua happene i in L ondion traesten exercising suprem athority inr
drawing -ber hand closer into bis arm, as etrck std the peasantry with genuine pinere l'e has this tocalir a few day.a inco A young man, item the an Irish ci'y, visi'ing itat receive the regnests or, tht
by 'some sudiden thought, Hlegan broken the made a triumphal prngrese, snd the raception sc- parish of Newtown (near Kilmacthomas). gat mear suppbtcatinna tif the lnhabitants, and deciding se
silence .corderi te him will probably lead bia Rayai High ri d ta a respectable farmeor's danghter in this parish cording to their owrf good pleasure, does not com-

a Yauare aLsua2 amaes taoentertain a tory different impreEskon of the (Kilroseaty a few montha sinceo-last Sbraoe tide, part with one's notions or a valable fustitution. -
• Yuaeastrange girl, ur.character et the people fram thrat preasented inl tht Report has it that, a very short time after their Still teas ean it be doubted that tht con;titunon ai

aHowso? ? records of crime Tht prince has, no dnub', seen union, the basband began to illtreat bis wife, and had the Society is as f<r as possible from helng a good

Whby, yon are always sa content to taire the brighit iofthe picture bat It lu gratfying, and continued s 1tantil the day of this melancholy occur.. medel, ina.mnrh as the governor and secretary are
things au you find them?. may ha new ta many to find that it has so bright a rence, Sanday 4th tuat.) when ha attempted ber .liie tht onlty p'rwaeent memberu, anti tht rest do nol

'For instance, your majesty' a ide Prom the account nf the journav given ta 'ho 'Oy discharging the contants of a plito at har, whîich sure long onough ta giain any real knowledge of the

'Th peseneltiIjou hubl 'rat. Yo Expreus. it appears that hi, Ro al Highness has had ho ahrayu carried on bis parson ; but fortrnately uhe work thîny hiave to do. The chartes brought b! If;.
a The per sned me you humett seran .elt gou a triomphal pragresa throngh ite sotht. A t Varions eecapad unhnet immedia olis afer this transaction Kaguire are ta tht effect that the inbas ai thet

haveneve askd m a qestin tat culd ivestations along the railway lina crowds assiembled! to be enîered bis room and deliberately cnt his throat irlish Society bas had ihe vorst effeot on the pro.-
you the slighteat clue ta my sphere ii the worldi, witeus the arrivai af lbe yong prince and grest hlm with a razor. Ht died! Tory peniteur.on 8aturday last ority aho hecity of Derry He comnplains that thet
or to my circuimstancesa.' with a cheert. At Dandrum, whers be vas te aiight listing been writhing in agony for the lat seven anagement of the Soiety is bid, inasmunch au a

Perbapa it was because I amn afraidi of heing the Biationl was handisimely decoratedi and thec road day.. Repart aluo has it that alcohol vas the usJr gret part af the innds is wauted. .od conisiderableo
.~e sp •gi.Abrtcid n uw dreads a.-annad by an arch with a word af welcoma inscribtd niant the deceaed madoe uet f tocmi toe r înm a ret rad. H fayr thfansthough the

thkenin aain. burt chid, yu kno, re ona il. A detachment af the Tiorerary Mlitia and rible deeda - Oorrespandant Waterford citisen. nst ae ra rdtfrtefarsigen
the fire.' And she clung closer ta his arm. '~ I ,hbmd wert in attendance at tht platformi whar dition of Ulbster, tht pa.rt with whioh it has ta do bas

might, too, even be se unfortunte as to findi you & crowd had collected, an d vhen the train arrived Tht Church Oonierenes ai Dubirchabody really re- been tht most retardedi. Selfast bas mado rapid

not ouly a rich mac, but aboie me in everything aAth 5 p'tc yed a bis p R oya lghe te Nai n y atntn ab noia oroteant ar chn met a Te prarter hautesa ding easesh vetgrante oan

i e tlose'lc. Te iefr nbds enthusasm. Tht Cont de Jarnan v as to waiting Dean oftGlonfert, miade the most te ling speech harp- paver ta abstract tht progress ai Derry. He sks
•Notnow dalto. Te tie fr sch is'ta receivet the illustrions visitor, and tht Prine ha,' inlg, however, on the shallow argument that if vo are the Honte ta remember that a Royal Commission ne-

tïnetiona is pat. Whaatever hoanors i may' pos- in entered an open carriagt drian by four horset, ta decide Irish matters as the lrish nation vlh b th portod iu 1ss4 agaiust the trish society, and adeised
sess are now equally yours. Just suppose that I oreeer'ed by outriders and followedi by a britlant e.: Irishi Members mig'ht joas as watt meet aon Oae that it sbonid ho dietoledt, its charter abolished by

abould teli you that I arn net the poor young cart, drove, amid tht aattions cf th ptaimltyt Get as lu Londiana an haro reptaid that al I ab Icid of aParat ed h hae oaer to ~h
man--ourhae ben detrmind to hikmeirta. o poup the estatoet Lord Hawarden. Tht villa; matters should ho decidedi by Irith wishes. Wha' ta miake noies enitedi ta the requirements of the time,

îngtthrsegb tile country in search ef fortune ; but gaera wert la a state ai joaus excitement ut the un they haro said la, that local Irlsh matters onghi ta ha and ho aska the House ta carry out that recommen-
tat an the contrary I stand beyond the necesa- precedented banor beatowed upon the sectaded little decidedl au mnch mu posails iba cotrmiity witb Irieb d ation, so that thtecity of Dsrry my he allowedin 

<~t öf labor' † potsand deckei profusly withCiemblemlsof rjoicing. wishes, -imperlal interest s ing wiays reserve. •manage its own aflairs. Mnr. Serjoint Daows used
'Heih-bo' sgbedLaus. ' velti nlvArches were constrauted in tht streel in honour of Does the Dean suppose that Imperial intereats require similar argamnts, andr dectared that if Darry made

'e Henirigbo! righeLurt woulieasd maire tht ovent, and a platforr was putup in the centre oainaIto do in [heland what r o p>wver wonid compt na ,s progress than Belfast it was owing, nt ta any
be cnfiring y reent uspiions andmakethe village to enible tht Prince o eceive a loyal ad.- to atll rland tada bere?, The cry isNo surrender; lack of enterpriss, but te the want of such a tenure

mne feel mare ai a goose ou the scere of my tdres.. Ou tht archas were inscribed tht words 'vol. -' "onPo'umws,' wev don'iaccept jour [etmable.' oftland au wnlid encouragu the investment of capital,
former rash promises, than I cure to acknow came ta Dundrum' und 'Welcosne, Prince Patrick' Homan beinga very rarely do tThe inet abl, er te partionlarly in manufacturing vorkt These charges

ledge. But tell the trntb, sir, at once. Expose a namo more acceptable to Tînptrary, and anggesting meut part, Ubaka captives cf tem. were answoerd by Alderman Lawience and Mfr Rus

théwble rot c pur iluia, d be prp d a bappy link between natioality andi layalty' - OsaauS8uaîrrs Aire ORÂANo Joama. - Te show sait Gurney, and we are bound ta say thut an theie
the rehole frontecf your vtdley, an eua [Times Oorrespondant.) hou trias bave bots conducted bu Managhan, ve sttement the Seiety shovs no vant et liberality

tees iva etnetatwl odenyut M. Gladss has iately reoeived several threa- *have only' to stats that man kenw what the terdit The Society, maya Alderman Lawrence, spende six
'Iaverlat1t-v.s peaty. noe.Knw tnnlatr tram e Irlsh Oranemon, similar in voôlifbe whenaboy siw tho jory If it vas an Orange seveutbuai fts income lunbimproving is estates, and

'Iacet h pnat adoby notaning te ttoe crcmlatet u inshefiek!i. 'man who wàs ou hbs trial it was said ai anc. that hea hase nover failedi ta bettave genernaly in tht mat-.
then oeda that your husibandi claims the veartothsettene o becquittedi ; andt if a Catholia, that be wouldi 1er ai pubbec warks, sncb at tht supply of wa'er andi

eon, mfaic h cn am, y 1ar Fraci, LoxDoNDaBaY April 29.-Bouion. riats ecarredi yes- ho and guj[ty. A fev weeka tient we verse bu. jthe lmprovieent ot hirbors Tho practice of thet
houe ofbesa th seond onp Cha esran iterday betveen the Ostholics and Orangemnen. Tht famed that the Oracgemen la Menaghan vert Rociety lu respect aof the granting ef leaseu wau alio

Earl af C-.' police chargedi kling two and woundiding stvtrai mo certain et M'KeuncY conviction, that they couldi def.nded with tonieion'. platîsibility. Bat wheu aill
' Oh, you imposter.' LoNnox, April 29.-In a division on Mr. Diarseli's tell the day ou wrhlch he would be exeetd, sud they is said, voe anin but thinkic tat tht subjeci de

- Don't be in a hurry,love, and immginê that the amendîment to the Iriuh Ohurch bll te gite tht commenced ta make great preparaticns for s display manda roeeed inuqry lu tht present tempor cf

ofl e s ditigtbed a a e ev mer burden globe boutas te tht Churcb, thb, Government bai a on tht acosion Hov thon could the Catholice ,bbh ceeuntry ltoere is mot th u mallesitfear that the
tioue fui bed.Thetatngmbsu a second mijnrity ai 91. Ou amendiments proposoed bp Mfr. there place confidence bu tht administrstion ofijas. 'Logielaturo vill allow any' mana property' to be for.

your fairh ha. eie ofr ben oalya second Gathornt Hardiy aud Sir F. W Hegate the Govern- tice? Let na hope ibis abomioable uystem vill at feitedi, andi, assuming vested eights ta o emaintainedi,
nta wibth ee roher woreadyth sers mont miarities were respepectanly as and 103. once be refourmed. The officiias connteted with t.he ltai advisible that people aboutd haro as mach au

th nalo ohnaeadfrueihe e ero I s stated! that Mr. Isaa' Butt, Q.O., vili bm a adiministration of the law in Monaghan abo edlbi ho p cbeta in trol iter their ovno affair su th r
of two young sens, tmaies aur chance of such in candidate for tht representation of Yoaghat. Mfr. cantiona Their condoct bas hotu cothdemued, and uLdon ofeanys We no snuspti tht atertn ail
heritance extremnely dîrm I was destined fer the Montagne Guee: wini bo tht L'ibera candidat e Irshbnelesi e syated freanguratead, theu ayude Lten rinc aof Uler an bnjasly bute, admr ii,

hrcaddmy bybe to arr au he pign- mien Raita discbau soutenc a nie yeari, fiusd by botter and bonester men.-Dundalk Dama. reiihe maiat f hasd.r lgt.-
wiah cf myparents, b beoigahhdgn-panai servitude for having meut a th:eatening letter crat. ore - uh nalat tOepieo liîe
tary. But by the lime I reached the age ci ta tha chairman af the company. Mr. Magoirs motedi on Tuesday for a Royal Com- T.. PnOrIîsraar BfsaoP ce Kreusoau Axa Era.JOHNs
serenteen years, those most interested ta my The Danlin town cannell bas unanimoealy &apt- toission to isqaire n'e the m-auner in which the Gaar.-Prcdence is not amang the virtues for whtchb
future became conrînued of what had beeni long md a reuointîon te the effeet that intemiperancu is tht Irish Snciety admiuiuter their proper'y in the Nortth tht dienitaries af tho Etablieheed Church in Irelad
enougb edear te mie-that my calling was for a greatedi mvil that couldi mei an individumi.ort com- ef Ireland, anti oaly withdrev bis motion Ou a pro- are tiustingnîished, otherwise theBisbop of Kilmnreo

lit les bly bu moe dret u. Sem mnity and adaptedi a petitionl te Parliament pray- mise that the Government wouIld consider the anb- vould not hart matit the voefn, mistako ai qes--
fae li holy but meore a mcentrous, oc my g ito conaider earefuily anti rigidly carry out joct. It is aons which no party in tht country bas tiocing the abject whichi indured tht lion, niember

fathe had he god seset act the avic atever measures may be detemod bost ealcnlated any interest Ina treatinig, except with a view te the for Kitkenjy ta state that 46,000 acres ai tht Irishb
of' a good aid priest, who ha nw efo t iminiah the undne cansumption ai intoxicating adivantage af the Uls'er peopile themselees, anti jet Bishops' tends voue t ai 2a 6dt. an acre ta thase
my înfancy. ' Better, my Lord,' he satd, ' that driaks it is ons vhich erery' prudent person vill approach Proteutant noblomon ami gentlemen, descendants
the oeng mau should be a goad father' cf a Ta PaNMEs .- Qur correepoatdents at Quetna with inotioctive caution. Mfr. Mageire prefatied his sud near relatives ai Bishops, who are now raising

family than a bad priest.' So I closed my thea- leow n forms ut that that the Constabulary of that afbteaHouse had sayio what th unrish mocierstty osh shrBill.' Sir ohsn GrayM upleuthe '
logical bocks, and went ta Etan to finish my toatyeoterday receivsed instructlons ta seareh te watandBsathigoauniea f h theb i ESgcand, Brishp ofc i.- wth ab pr and s ushng

codse. Sme mytwety-irs yer -nowtwoan-go Am i a eers hueb bearof a sea in Sctlsand anti trou orer a great part aof Ireland, answer ta bis lordehip's implied inquiry. The Epis.-
twelve years eao-I have been a wanderer from documete tramn a persan lately landedi in this coun.. was egnally profund This bu trot as ta details ; copal landes in Ireland are returnedi tu Parliarnant as
home, cnif mkcing the old halls an occasional try to persane in America.-fDnb!ln Papîr. but, stîi, maet eduoated! persons mro avare that tht 669,277T acres of whlich 485,333 are profitable, anti

.n .. I bve beu Jrrecylni hr h PNÂATTAam.Ouaa-IBblb-Companies of thetJitv of London playedi a great pari ans alt lat to the kith andI ko of fermer and cf livigvisi. Ihav bee ovr eerylandwhee te Ta PasasaY ND .TEMCHUoE.-t Bilibo-in tihe sî.îîlement of Ulster two cet turies ago that Bishop9at renta, inolnd'ing fines, averaging about
foot af civilized man has tred, sud îu comtag to romgh, Ca O..ran, e number ai the Cathalie peasan-hestlpsesipotnrgtadexcieafeshinaance;adteecaponofte
America I had intendied that it should be. the try lately volonteeroed their gratnitous labour ta as't tlaase importanuestihtnedannfinenci l wesu sullint anhem; tio thitye tpon aot ie 
final goal of my wandermngs;i determînned, after sust the Protestant rector, the Rev. Dr. Gilmor, in knoown-und this makes tht subject iffienit ta deal shitiinga an acre, packetinir the differencs by way of?

that te etur hoe, fllowryfa her's ihes in his farming ontrations-an act by ne meanu with- that tht mninds of tho Irish neople are ry comrpensation for their local and national protectian
tat, tod hun iomen follo teyiaterst etis uneual, for Ibe Irish peasaotry are always generana usettledîwith respect ta tenure. anti that nanayaro cf :ha establiishment.' The Primate.boite 3 m T

andaii hi islooingaftr te iterstsof is -anti this neighbourly good feeling anti testimony disposedi ta look wirh an eil oye an the proprietry aures of the land. wbieba belongoed ta the Bee of Kil.
land and peeple. .For we are wakîng up te the of purely persol rerd i. being tortured it a rights of abaentees, and, morethan all, af C-,npora- maore ; andI Sir Jbn Gray caIll upon the Bishop toa
tact that the absentee system ai tht lards et thbe Puraio tht people's love for the Eîtablishmeni-. tions. 'To this it uiay he added that tht pretent ls entres: bis Grace toast u'n axample ta tht mther atp.
soil is doiug much iu keeiun poor Ireland under that lu faut they deair. a .continnce ai the ast- not the firat time that the position of th'e Irish Sa, rriraitors o? Ohbarch lar.de hy at once restring

bmopesoa ,beel. oendiency. To snch atraits are the Chnrch uap- ciety and the Companies af Londlon with regard ta theîs valoabte acres to bia plundieredi Bec If the
'Thenprssa Lhera, vbmoeaitin, poprters drivon fer an argument in ber <atour. Uister'has boenm matit the subject of. disonseion lu Bishop of Kilmore by ' wrestling in prayer ' witb thet

' Thn,'srd aura wih sone aitaionyon The Irish protestant bishops are fiiling up ail the Parliament. There bas always been a feeling that- Primatesuuceéd n moviagthe Beresaordothe Joneses
are goug to take me so far, tar away froc haine, living. that kIil inta thieir gift. Tht Bishop ai Kil-. their rotation is anamaloua, anti may well hi ans. tht EHamiltons, the Kncores, the Baeeuons, the Lesîies
I never thought of that. I neyer dreamedi w re has given tht living of Kiitoghert ta tht Rev. pectaed of inntility ln our time rights ai this kindi ta restore te the Ohareb evan a molety of the incame
of the possibiihty cf not always living neur S.Lewis; anti tht Bishop of'Derry has conferred t1:st af are not lookedi upon f.avorably, anti in conspicuous vhich they derive from the Protetant piunder of

,IaîIa . Drnmachoso upon the Rev.F.Hearne, & M. Kiltogbert instances bave beer. abropatedi. The East India ihe Establishmtnt, la prefent and in formver daysa
mama istr 'u asjumee a" w orth £600 a jean, and Drnmachose £450. Company vas the grandesa O orporation ln the worldl, Mr.Gladaton's Bill will willbhave the effect of greatly

' Fo beterforwors, yt: kowmm da' Ooas: May 2 -A mess meeting of citizens vas the pride af Englishmen, tht warder of foreignera, increasing the wealtb of eccltesiesic whose borror
Jiag,' anti he direw ber nearer te him. 'Rm ' heldi hereon Saturday night ai wbich the recept a bdy served with 'be s'rongest deotion by the of poverty but bl! aqcorda with their claim ta van
ber Eve's trust in heu husbnd- speech of the mayer vas vu. s wrmly endorsed, andi abl,'st amm of soldiera and fucctionarica that evîr A pastolical suîccession. As Sir John Gray tnuly sud

1Thovorl va ai beare bemwhee tacbaso. resolutt tes vers adop ed expre-ssing sympathy with huilt ep auid maintaiaedi an empiro Tet ut w. is:a Tertiner.tly observeS, there la nothlng in Mfr Glad-
Au baud wolu hai allbrefo the where tbeolose bm. de.prived o? its trada, then of mail afi' re ual ou- stone's Bill, nor is there any statuîte or raIe oa orv a

Anvand' inhn1hofdnteyto hisltr r. E Bouivan vill introd!ucoe Bill ta prevent thority, snd, inutly, afib tveroy shadow nf pnvwer. - equaity ta prevent thesede'voted friands o? the Ohurch,
wBt a vey.fnsht.Ihven îa the Mtayor of Cor k from continaung ta hold any Tht Hudeon's Bay Company is nov inrtbedl ints ta whoase veina course the bload e! mtany Bisbas,'

ButI hve ot inihed I aveno dea office cnnetd vith the adiministraiin af juStice in which witl nt admit of reluat, to cede its saoe- fromt pang over ta the dieestablished Cbrr.b, either
pultug te vie se beteen en m jou aid[talud.eignty î'ver its exteasive terriîory. Oce cannot help la a caplal uîm. nr annîully,' sana debt iif nneui'ner,

fruands yt awiese beteyo am tiour oae hend' nsae ta n.HO nry comuparlng theposition of the ity of Londoni in Ulser rani as a flil duty tao compenad te f the lass of thbe
frieds et ahil. Wen te tme oes ome Th Fremanstats tat r. H0. r.ry, J P vlwih tbePe great asmDuiatiaDP, fnn, thoucbha tho a0. pre'ent ibome, even thoughi it be but a fractionni

JTknow-I feel that jour heart will fallowr wil-- ai Carry-lodgP, count' Leitrim was 5:ed ut an tuaI devrelo-.ment there may ha' ma similarity, the Diant of their tunholy gaicod.' TuPra was nu cry Oa

soiy heeve m duy cll. Ihae mchTbrieday ho:.nin la henu:ya re tn bne froma principal of the or'giual cnessaion wgas mucb the 'ualiation,' or ' rabbery,' or 'ratrilege,' o long ut
yél to sec mn Amerîca before I leare it. I have friend't bonjar ah cunty of thtan utl nscpe marna, anti iadicated in every case views ai gavera- as tbt planderers vert great dignitavies ai the State

onlhat sglipu, a je, t te orîe• an ithnount Iry.Te~ case ofite reparag th s nofer ment, colonization sud comîrnorce vhich wîi bsrdly Establishment, and the plunder vas appropriated

Southern States. I came mmmedîately South te mer named Horaun, living about ton mitas tram Ennia' foec rathfer l h predipoudt think that the re ihutattCitair feisaa aile, ogyaofithe;-reation-- fra r eocaltaristocaacy owin

isejà marryig evý-o'Wvertig

enjo be mos dei htul easo, lttledremingwARfirEd at and wouDed by ,another farmer namd -aenjoy ber most dehgtful tson, ile dreammng ,a be aa ooe o an r ea ndon most mke Ont a gond ese of practical tO the Cburch aud therefore hond oI al occasions
ofthe priz I was to pick up thre. In a few oninlavaportion of unclaimed bag wbic had benefits conferred enorder ta rebut the pres'amption to defend the State ins-itution. Let us remind tbem,
w ekswe Wvl return West, snd wihs your own bien in M'Kean's session. M'Kean has abacond- which arises against a singelar an antboriey. Soon lu 'ie face of event a mrecent, and lu answer to the

diar famly, wham I already laie and long te sec, P. after the aecession nt James I., theMen of settling voice cion En'pire. that itlas abInnder to raise such
ar som re ayoheanoSpingofed.Q711129part of Ulater w ih th eish and Scotch coloniss a cry now. It did very well s along ne the condem-

we wiIl spend somne tuime at ihe H-lot Springs of V'r OC TI Qt7sNS TO I Udo.-.The Lataisr took possession of the tloyal mind. Thosa were t.e nation oftthe Chnrnb Establishment was coniined to
Virgînii, the waters of wbicb, I arm sure, wil Express saya-' We bave been Informed on god days of grants, chartpra, und monopolies, and it the Catholics of Ireland Snch a clamor vas potent
cornpleteyour father's restoration to bealth.- autbority that ber Majeaty the Queen will upend two seemed the moat natural thing in the world tnlutrst enngh to drown ihtir righteoui remonntrarc c d-

T have the Northern citims and Canada to months lu Ireland next autunn. the rich citispn' of Londco with the possssion of a% dressed toIlîetthen-drowey ear and prejndiced mmid
C before ny progra mme wil becomnpleted PuIXa. Amtraca'a V'i m -There are plenty of p-tirtinn of the sil nr ejnditin of their carrying on nf the English people. Bit that dark day both-or

i rcuit re pc ed Fenian and Fenian cempathizers in Dublin, yet on the worknt ? onaz'tinn. Similar expedierte were in England and for Irentd bits depaered - for ever, ond
andt by that ime my litte vife wihl be so in love no occasion bas the Prinoe recelved the lightest vogue everywher..snd the earit hstory o Amarina ,. tai stern re'nlve e 'ho whole British pAp isla, that
with the exctement of travel that she wdll'be discourtesy in hie passage throngh tb publie weas deeply alfecied by them; la the ease of Ulstaer th reiga of religious and political ascendency in
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After consideration of the amendments which bfr-
Diarali with the sanction o? the conservative parti,
iteIdo'propoung on the Girernment Church Bill,
ministers confidently bellere that by Whiluntide
th meanore, vitbout any material nlteration tare
what may arise frcm: concession on teir part, Wiii
be.roady for presentatien tatbe HIluse of Lords.
Owl.

LONDo, MAi' 6.-The Bouse in Committee re-
sumed the cansideratinu of tht Irish Obiroh b ll.

Sir G Jenkenson moved that thq claue poviding
en npenusation for Msyncotb Collegefrom the Churcb
Fuidd be struck out. Màlr. Gladstone protesîet

z al ' - 'i'. .tM.
U~Ouantsah ln

ô of a' thilet.ggg
d r and the jQdgmentiak sm8
toa proanoncdtha t the late .,

d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b li eoegte b.wdohi
Sa.ecen 'e and .. t o ce r i

Tbhonömemger for Kilkeay deservea .tksofhyredao lrefiuhi Obnrch 'ata~bishmenaî.e
theo I egnt advice ho bas gtren. to tha ñÉlsi dya r
tuodeiate their inae opposition.:-to trmirht

livein <Tes paicèls-anid wfielyft hota.ke'tetàmelvo
tasîon -%kgtere for 'ton'dering at diacratloniöstideic hè ha been aîtfobpis toaprave.ît

btem ,tôbeinensbeh.. Heiiau said nothinbg bhalo
severeOf them.'or ' f-their friendé; as Mr. Disraeli éliim, tht lata debateé'2vIÏïh0, bstatad that duriu'g-the
lait 'tbirtyfour yaus tht !saisandlords bi pe.
dered the hbrchàf7£a000,000"out cf titbés aIoes.
A tlbe'retit-.brgef.oti25 er cent. is no tride wit
which to~arfisdthe'No'Popery zeal of an Orangepeer or a great landowDer. The Irish Beate Churoh
is not defenibte upon any ground, and what an at-
lyopt tn dfend its busrought upon himself the

B:îbop nf Kilmore will not forget in a hurry It ii
eifer tao be tanght by the hon. member for Kilkenny,
th n te enter jpon a trial of strength with hlm upon
the Irish Oburch question -f.Tablet.

Tirs STRUGaLU s'a s'waitLnAtas âAxa raum.-
Ther is a ena rend ta the gàt foi tbc ]avessand
fisies, tli they are COMDalecy svrept avay. Somae
of aur Protestant conaor3men weregrottasay, tbik
mnort at!he gooae the;world than becomes them.
They are screaming out for them at publiemeatingp
and vow that they are ready to fight for them and tu
dite fou tem. Like the rich glutton lu the Gospel
they viebeti ta tiraeannptaualy every day andi dc.
tuiht in fine clath estich furnitureecntly crriagde.,
splendid herses and a retine of servants, te attend
ta their wante and wishes The Catholicas re not so
auzios on these pointe. fer they have pu in ne
claime for the apodle They -avet ieclared that thqy
-vil not accept as much s one shillingaof the veat

sua to be taken from the Protestant Este blishment.
They are content te nsutain 'thelr own burch hy
putting their handis n their own pockets and paying
their biahops and clergy That, they ihinir, ia ne
hardsbip at all, for they love thir Counch and di.
light in supporting what they love Their hearte are
nat fixed upon riche, sand they do rica covet the
titbee, but desireo t have 'hem expended in support
of the poor, andito leave Protestants ta pay for tha
maintenance of their own faith But this the groater
part of the Iriab Protestante are resolved not ta do
They bold meeting after meetine, at which -orators
scream ont 'sacritege,' 'rabbery,' 'confiscation' and
' plunder.' They do tbis notwithstanding iat they
themsetvea are the pineerers, anti although they
have ojoyed the pinander they wrung from the os.
tholica for the past tbree hundred year. On Tues.
day 'ast there was what is called a Ocnfereure of
Protestant hiehope, parsons and laymnen bad in the
Autiert Concert Roome, Dubinu. Tht Protestant

Primate preided, and et course deliv ed ar apee,
and a caurions piece of oraforY it was. Soeiking of
Mr. Giadatone't Obercb till ho eraid -"Thre ia oe
thing that this meeting must clearly understanid. and
tbat is that ai has no reference whatsoever in the
remotest dege ta Mr Gladstone'a chnrch body
abear, hear]. We atudionoty avoid in any way
whatTsver giving it uha lightest countenance [hoar,

boer] Thid ta au assemblage met ragether for the
opecifie purpose ofconsidering this bili, of pointing
out ils injustice, a"d protsting agaainst il. That
doune, we shal disolve [hearj Bat vaIfav@ no

bccaossurs whatsoever outide this assemblage fur
any chrch body ta nct upnn that bill. Wither are
ve bere for the purpose of cmDroomise We do mot
come bore o anend Mr. Gladstoe's bill, or ta throw

rut any suggestions We condemn li utterly tram
frst te lat. We look upon it as con5scatiun We
regard it as ssssiling teh prerogative of the crown
[tear], as unjustly dealing with the property of teb
tubject, au tnjuring all property by, for the irets ime
I beliave, destroying what is the best of all tiller.
that of Prescription [a planse]" Thore la a mild
Apnstle for yon The Conférence was influencarl hi
nothing tiat ve can c'll good. Pride and lit of
power were the agencies that urged i; on in its pre-
ceedings. Sir Frederick Shaw, the Recorder, unDol
man on the verge o? the grave, would nat yield aun
innh. He counselled oaumi but uncompromising re-
aistance.? Are has failed t brinsr the Recorder a
partiale of wisdnm, for be bad the folly te say that if
the Chureb Bail became law, •the Pffect wouid he ta
agaravate the spirit of dianffection which uahappily
prevailed amongest a large portion of the Irish peo.
le.' Ho the Recorder arrived t snob aconclnsion

as batt k-zw ovu e izogif. But it.-vili nat stand th%
test of treth. The alien Churc hban bien the prolific
scurte of many wronga, and the paret of mont of
the disloyalty witnessed in the country How ifs
abolition will madden tbose who complained of its
pomp and arrogance, w ae at a lose ta disonver.

uat bi!ea ly inthe braià cf s lunatic snc aneides,
toaldtild Sud ace, ad il auly aboya ta WhSt shitS
covetous me wil resort when they wish t nclutch

nbiae money and sustamu an injustice.-- Dundalk
Democrat
Tbe Freenan's Jo-nalsays :If the expreseienl nf tle

natioixal opiDion should reaech btb ear of te Prime
Minister and the lPgieliturP, and let tom know how
diraatise-edI reland i s tat the veneratle piles butit
and consecrated for the service nt the Cath.lec
Jhureb in this co'intrysbould be inalien-bly ievotied

ta the use of the Protestant community. St Patrik's
and Christ Ohuroh, in Dublio, St Danti,'î le Kil.
kenny.t St Mary a in Limerick, and Kililae Who
built tbem ? For what were tbey buit? The vrrer-
ation of the Catholio people for thev is un'lyoig,
theirtjealbusy o the Protestant nnsueesion of them is
bitter and uncbangeable. Nothing can reconcibl
them ta what mugt be accounted a . detecration:for
they were buit foru a sacrifice vhilst in tbîm nov
eacrifiae there is none Tht great statsmanu who
longs to do Equal justice ta ail Tuiebhmen cannot knov
h-t hie object will ho unat'ained! hhs desine 'o erase
ha mait t·destroy eery vestige ef necendency to
make every Irhman freet bis egnality, will be bruît-
les whitst h. lesves .iba national rnonumentsuof the
aational religion standing proofs o? spoliatian, evb'
onces of planter anti retitution mot madie. Non
[cea Mn. Gladutone knov tht indifference o? the

bhuroh.gning people te theme, boy they cane au much
ar more tan tour plain vais.ban for these rel'ques ai
irbat they boliere ta be anti cali, 'euperstition,' how
Sbitaof the upacions edifice o! former abes, the choir
oardedi off it enough ton the scanty congregation.

GREAT BlUTAWS
Coxcranatoas-kr. Hlornby anti severai other Prti

:stants haro receutly been receivedi into tbo Churoh.
-Tablet.
Lndon, Iay 4- A publia meeting vas haIt ai

ir Jurnaa lisl îo-night la pralest ugninat tht diS*
gtbtistmeant ai the Irish Obtîrchi The nadienCe
nia large und infiîentiai, lesolutions were rdoetel
trongly conde'ng Mr. GIadstone'a bll, anti call-
ing on the House.ci Lords te reject or materiailly
lber it.
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agalutithhiineO êsin.of theî oidul.of? momberi and t-e aot hsten too uswift iloto itatraie.', The
,wgood fr"thegrantto the Preshyteriana,, and rapid spread of Catholicity by crnversion througbont
wb,'offeret OoinO etitioA for their Øthoio s eo - Aineric is das i m ini! ate force' Ca'Othoic nthu
s'enilô.tÔ méke us'ôf~ eilgious prejudios.ihtheir aud· morality Andauch e is .ethe -testimony Af .the
eidâavoirtodéfe'ar a Gbvernmentwuiàhwas deil- Boton Gazelle. -[Table,.
i' óui eqnal»jústic to -bath; 'pàoraoted:di .
cusialae nsued'on thé advisibiity of drawing the e OUàAx A P.An4NTAT 3rma ..- At a e
compensation-for Maynooth College fron the -on c ent rn Lofon pa lm iun10:ommtte, teo
solIdated "orthe Chater fonds. * followîugosaune tocki place.:- ocusel for te illi, ta.

u witnees- Welly yo calied on Mr. Roberts; and
iwNdogate insisted on vasting an arenlfg ou what did e say 1' '"Counsea oppost th iL bill-' I

Thunada' by trying, as an * independent 'member, objet t the question ;- it s net evidence. [cann-
"hether the initority, 'if minority it were(as ho eoi thon argue tle point for thirty minutes ] uhair-
samti, amidt great laughter) 'ould notibe traneform. man of Committee-' The room mus be clesreluntil
ad lnto amajoity by' a thrilhlig picture f the for. we decide this matter? [Room la cleared, the lues,
midable designs o! the Pope. Tbeworthy man was to, afiter being discused for forty minutes, ls al,
uot se solemn.as suaa, snd . going through bis lowed, and.par'ies are again called ] Counsel fan
various melodramatio, toues, glances, .nd gestures the bill, o waitnese-' Now, then air, ho careful.
with a gont wbiehtouohed an aseembly, always par- Yeu called. o ir. Roberts: wbat did Le say T-
lial to Mr. Newdegatie'ighly reapectable creduahty.. Witness -' He wan'; ai home, air, s3, I didn't see
Mr. Newdegate deOried how îlie Popa Lad him.'
opened his trenches aginst England, bow In 1866 he WaEEcT ra MonRoM SUPPLY,-The Pall Mal Ga-
Lad oceupied by a skilful manouvre that fortifled zegt,, a Protestaar journa, guives tue folloving teai-
post the old Cathoito ath, about the 'vio'stion of mony ta enlightened Christian, Protesta -t England's
wbich we suppose Mr. Newdegate credits even Pa- progrees :-lî mcy interest the admirera of the co-
plate with having a erauple ; how througb Arch oentriciuies of' religious' lie inbthe United States te
bishop Msanitog, he had ibn proceeded te direct an knaw that the progrea of Morm.ansm in London is
assanit ou the Irlib Estabiisbed COurhe, and sa on regarded as very satisfetory by the Elders. People
the aupremacy.e! the Crown and tbLe law luainreld, who have been led to believe th & the sect is pecu.
Mr. Neeegate described, ln thrilling toneS, Lis cnrt iar Amnerican, and that t forms a part cf the
refusai ta Le introduced la the tea-room to 'tat great Gothie reviva will be surprised ta Lear the
mout insinnating af tyrant,' Aribbishop ganning, uairta have eight branches in the mitropol-s alone,
whom ho Lad seen maraballing bis Papal force nigbt ad tht there are 104 eiders, 38 priest, 23 teachere
after night lthe )nbby, and Bat down déclaring la and 30 descons alwys Lard at work ; 102 membera
sepulchral toues the Government wore doicg have beeu 'cut off"-that h., expelled- dnunng the
wbat tey de unOer Ibe abeer influence of fear,- last year. But 915 of the faithful remain, and thora
agalit whicbhit v .- impassible to argue. Good Mr hi bee ' but little emigration'- an alarmicvg lrate
'Newdegate lu ims3.lf as gallant a e. vard as exita. ment, for i shows that a Mormon colony la bing
Hie, indeed,is ola e of those fears -m.ast.wbich it la tounded among us. If tis goa's an mach longer we
impossible ta arnue - an imagintun0 se feaimated shall have Amrocan ntravellers filinr book@ with the
with fear, that h- f5hs fir mire earnestly on be- most harrewing accounts of the profi=gacy of aur so.
half of his rigt rt feir, than agaLt the power he ci%] life, and wondrons development of Our relgi a
fears. ebar aur.

The following il an extract from Mr. Gladatone's The Scotch goldfields are rather looking up;-
speech in reply ta Mr. Newdegate, wbo on the debate Allotmenats o forty feet equare are about ta Le

on théosecond reading of the Irish Church Bill com nmrked off, the miner'a license being one poard
sterling Par nnh, excluive Of the royaIty' ta tb.

plained that ils effect wauld be fatal te the Royal rava cf ao-tenbth parto the gold obtine. TLe
Supremacy, and Protestant Ascendency ln Ire- oumber daily employe now at tbese digginge isa
land :- litie aver 300. Mr. P G. Wilson, jev ler, Inver-

t is quite another thing Io hold that the Throe noess, Las patenietdd a golireng theSutherlantring.'
of this country resta upon Protestant ascendeny and Lh has auppied htLe Quein sverai articles of
The Protestant profession ofthe Sovereige or of the jewellery made from the Scottish goît.
Heir Apparent does not imply that wtich vs under- Tas Aors-r Ecomasus'raro EiD-Fus I IaTUAND.
stand, and that walph Ireland bie experienced, under correspondent of the Dublin Freefinn's Journal
the name of Protestant ascendency. [Her, hear.] says :-' If not througb the National Association of
I dispute and deny the doctrine of the bon, and Ireland, tbrough ame aler voies the expression of
learned gentleman in ay form lawhich hoecau the national opinion ahould find vent ta reach the ear
place it. I denyg that it is true at tbis moment-I of the Prime Minister and the legislaire, and let
dony that it has been true at any period of our his-' tbem know hou dissaisfieri Ireland hs that the van-
tory. It certainly vas nottru at the time whn the erable piles built and consecrated for the service of
negotiations ofC harles I. substantially proceeded to the holy Ctholic Church lu tbis conntry houldh Le
the point ofa perfect willingass ta recogniz that i alienably aevoted ta the use of the Protestant cnom
which vas thon the statut quo -the ctual condition munity. St Patrick's aand Christ Ch ,reb, Dublin,
of thinga in Ireland at the ime whev, in the year 8S. C.anice's a Kikenny', St. Mary's n Limerick, and
1644, the Romai catholies were in posesion of the ailoer cathedrale, Killaloe for exmple, Jeft in the
larger port.on of bath Of the churaLes and of the bands of those wbo Lave long held asceudaney ln
Oburch propertyot the country. But perhapa yen Ireland, vet exist in their alienatei use as menu-
may asay, and sey with truti, tiat at thet time iLe meutS of an escedancy not wbilly removed. Sa
battle of the Oburchea no to epeak Lad not been long as Protestant worship i held in tlhese Catholic
fought out, and that Obarles I himself was not ta Le anes seo long will the Oatholio peope firiteland te-
regarded as an orthodox champion of Pro'estantism memrcer the spoliation and the plader of which these
or fo of the Choab of Rome. Well suppoaing it te sacred edifices formed part.'
Le no, what are we ta ay ta William 1Il? At any Tu ScovR BILL -Thé ScotishL Catholies are
rate ibere a no doubt of bis Pr.testantlsm The full of activity, and are de'ermined, if possib.e, ta
faith of all Engllshmen, and particularly of ail Irish- overthrow or amend the Doke of Argyll' Bill, which
mon, la the convictions of William III bas Dot bean Proposea ta destroy the Deanominationai eystem ci
shaken, and he will ho regarded as no hostile witnesa E'iuation. Archbishop Eyre and Bishop Strain bath
in a matter that concerna the relations of the two came up ta town last week, and a influenthildeputa..
Oburchea or the twa religions of Irelsnd. Yet ve tien from the Paor Schol Committee waited upon
find it upan record that William Il. did net believe the Duke te make known the grieveane t.ey com.
it to e necessary ta maintain ever in that day this plain cf in the draft of Lis Bi. The Duke recmived
system of Protestant ascendancy.towards the Roman ibom with courtesy ; but told them that the Denom-
Ostbo'ict. Unfortunately the confite and struggle inationali yaem of Educatian Lad failed and that
in Ireland gave a new courae. 1tistrue,to event, and the geographical muai now eo tried; that the ulterior
that sagacious King conceived thor, as Le had pre- njeiict of is Bill hata absorb ali Dénominiationl
vionsy conceived in Sotland, thati o was compeledt Bchool ino the National systiem; tbat the Oaiholhe
to chooLe hi s part, nd ben e thughit tbat the children my g ttheir religinus instruction outide
time bad come ho chose it. But w"at Lad ihe done the school; that they cnnt Le perverted by being
in the meautime? It i oapon record, la the ettera of taught the three R's ruand that religous objections
Dean S writen by Sir Charles Wogan, a persan are purely theoretical. Finally. ho intimated that eo
immediately connected with thoie wbo gave the di- mal a minority as ne in ton cannat be taken lOto
rect evidence ain the case, tbat Williim Ill. made an cnsideratior. In tle onee on Monday, however,
offar ta the Roman Catholice shorriy after his arrivai La admitted that the feeIng of diesatisfactiou ad
ia this countryw biebsle described iii the passage that spread oa 0widely tat h consented ta poatpore the
I am about ta read: -' The Prince was touched with diecussion of the Bill for a month. It ha alo been
the fate of e gallant nation, ihat had made itself pretty clearly intimated ta the Goverrnent that a
victim of French promises and ran headlong to its etrong party o their present supporters ho formed.and
rain for the oly purpose in fact of advancing the ready ta oppose thein lu and out of te Honse, unless
Freneb conquestla nLthe Netherlands, under the favar full justice il meted out ta Catholics in tbis very mat-
of tht hopelesa diverioni l Irelaod which gave ter of popular education.
work enough ta 40 000 of the best troope of the ' EO ' 1.i À CArsioOL Caracs. -The Northern
grand slianc of &ugansturg. He loiged to find him- ?clice Conrt th i morning was crowded by persons
sat et thehearl of so atroing a reinforcement. In this at:xions teoear Lth case of the man who, creaied a
anxety ho offered the Irish atbolice the free 1'scene' yesterdoy in the Marlborough treet Cathe.
exercise of their religin, hall the churches of the dral. at the concînEion of Cardinl Onllen's termon
kingdm hait the employmenta civil andmilitary too, on the fiftieth anniveraery of the Pope' ordination.
if they pleaised, and even the moiety of tbeir ancient Mr. J. W. O'Donnell presided. Mattbew Carrol:
properties.' described as a publican f-om Dundalk, was broughti

imF rrNTtOis id Ausnata. -The Pali Mal Gazette, p ain custody of Superiatendent Corr, Acing-Ia.
and aller journals, in ouli:g attention to our re. spector Joseph Hyland, and Constable 96 0, charged-

marks upon the loss of population la America ceca with naving iaturbed the congregation duriDg the

eioned by infanticide, emiled at our simplicity or di- celeobration of mass. Mr. James Clarke, of Jervis-

boneety (?) in describing the appiulling fact as 'an street, deposed tbat he was beside the prisoner yes-
evidence of th social and religions results of Protes- terday in the chreh. Cardinal Callen had juat
tantism wherever tLey are unchecked by Catholi concluded bis sernon when the prisoner cried out in

traditions.' having the highest idea of the power of a loud voice. •1You're done i you'eo doue l' meme-

Oatholicity when it Las fair play, and the lavent idea diately afterwarda Le abouted, ' With abomination

of the feeblesnes of Protestatiom tI all times and ln and desolation la the wbole lani laid desolate.'-

everyt frm, we may have been unduly prejudicedWitnese endeevoured to prevent the prisouerncreating
we therefore commend ta onr contemporaries the any further dtuairbance, when the latter again caled

ladgment of the Boton Gazelle, whicb speake with- outat the top of his voice, 'Rome, the ity of Baby.
out those prejudices whlch are supposed ta blind car on, will fall wbeu the Pope dies. The attention of

eyes. Writing on ante.natal infanticide le a recent the congregeion prisent was direcitd towards the
cutnbe, this jat:nil say:- ' Thé anime Las ai priann, anti the wvituns seizedi him b>' *.e neck mnd
length grava to sach monstrous proportins that no forcibly' ejectedi hlm from tihe Cburch, antie of
humaan n ng ae cian mnfico to describe it. When which he gavse hLin thLe easltd cf the .policé
ali the other oins anti Lorrons cf oui iland pot te- Witness said be Lad somne difliculty la smving them

ethor sd sien oliver>', our laie civii var, and all prisaon ira. îLe 'fu r>' of iLs congregation. Tbe
hLe dr nakenuess, anti even iLs enormons course af prisoner, who matis no defenne, vas remandedi The

*rauds. robberies, burglarios, incendiarisms, anti mur- prisoner, it la allegedi, ma Jane, 1867T, vas aretd
dirs, which ve are nov going through -all these for being concealedi in Marlborough-street Chncb,

roled atoonelum dono eqal hemssoshok-anti on that occasion ho vas committed for ance
range a inohumpd ipaity which teAmeriabcan monthsa ma tangerous lunaic. Having îundergone

ag sud inhurn n rvth'is ne A mteni.Our confinement for that periodi ln a lunatic aylum, Le

hbole social ant demestic lits ati Lelng are enfferinir returnedi to Dandalk, whera be ,remained, until lest
andi was:ing away andin the 'deep damnation' cf h'. veek, when Le came to Duhnh.- Evenimg Mail cf
He then goes an ta se>' that ail classes are alike Monda>'.
guilty cf it ; anti then ho .dds : * Osr Protestant In Lis issue cf last Monday' tbe Pall Mali Gazetk
Churchee are cursed, va sometilmes fear, beyond the speaks on the due relatins of ChoraL sod State ;
hope sud the possihhlity' o! redemption, by the her. aéd maya that thé whole esisting perplexity' on tise
rible imipiety ai it.' . And here ire the varda of Dr. theory cf hese relatios arises fra. persons, not be-
Cleveland Coxé. a Proes'ant Amerian Bishop once lieving wbct they' thmk they' believe. la privais life
resident in England, andi well known as t.e popular Lé very tuly saya' ,a ihoroughly' relicaus flu aIf
author of <'Yristian Ballade, ini Lis Lenten charge an whatever cred, an a iborougb>y irreligioa min .
pastoral: ' I Lave beretofore wsarnedi my flock againî6 . . bes lile diflicutiy'in adjuting hLs religious
the blood guiltinessof ante-natai iofanticiae, If any principles to is every d iy life. . . . If he tries
doab s existad heretofore as to tI e p optiste' cf my to uepara'c Churchi amt, State-if l'e Las er.e set ofi
warningi, they- tuet nnv disapjear before the tact prinîcipies fon wsei-days andi anoher for Sundays--
bai the world itse1la isegir.ning te Le brrified hbr he buecomnes at once a doutble man', ustaple ln all
ho practical results cf tho sacribees to Motch which wsas' The same bobld inh public ,uattero, If al'i

deidle ouri land. ' Anti now, to juatify' aur C0,ihlie believed what îLe>' iLlk tht>y believe, the>'
remnki <if ast iscekt vo agine eOre frn. the ne- wculd ses t-ar more kreuly ibn the>' de thranit theo
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an et he as !îe fashionsbe language abant conening
iatier, and indeed, in all poInta relating t a:arriage, Chureb and Staie ech to Lis own province, 'f rthe
motherhood, and the preservatio cf îCe family>,- Pore and bia :ergy,' says the Mall Pal Gazette,i
those xMpreme concern of b mauity,-the 'moral 'are %bat they ayI he ard'-aod what every atholiha i

Position and Infience of the Roman Catholia oChrch we may add' considers himsel boundI to think thati

fr far btter Ihon those o! any other religious body they are-athey oughlt t he te ultimate arbiiers of
nt n tth connt>'.' Ta fi lu Ibis is to fail utterly. tenth and falebood upon all mattera which interet,

What saves na here will ned have, and will doserve human bangs ai such': for all suob mattere have a1
o have, possession -of the grond. Without Ibis real bearing on taith and morale and the salvation of

Out doctrinal virtues and vital pletiea' are the star. soul. Our contemporary desires Ihat the State1

krat hame, and nutting faith in them is the Beiepes should govern the Oburab i but If he -belleved the

Of hers8es. If Protestantism cannot serve nla ib this bareh to bereally habt she claims tao be. infalliblei

behalf, then the deys of Protestantism are numbered, ho %ould retdily admit with us 'hIat the Church ni

.all matters on whicbh h,s iflbe, oizght to goVernD
.the State. Every ma, really .earnaît for religionus
: thtb; naturally aims atisedn.idÉfr 1-ite folle$t'in-
goence. . If all civil rulrms bmhn,J ers .thorongh~ly
salous Catholfir, where would be the State's Iode-w

pend once of the Vhurch ei matteri pértaiding to faith
and morale1? This i the great prinoiplewhich our
oentemporary ses, and which îorthoda Ohlies
see; but wbich (by some strange moral or intel-.
lectualidefeat) those vho are called ý liberai Cattiolics
w imot brin g themselves to tee.- [rablet.

Tue Fsrtas Panisarae.--ft may be remembered
ibat a short lime ago Dr. Manning refusaed permis
lion te the members and supporters of be EugIlah
Amnesty ;Oommittee, which has been organized for
the purpse of procurring the relea e of the Fenian
prisoners ta receive signatures at Lth door òf the
Roman Oatholic chapels in London ta the pellions
In which the object of the association was prromu 1-
gated. With a view to induce him ta reconsider Lis
decision a deputation w'ited on the AvchlIishop.on
Tuesday, at his.resideoce, Yok pluce Btker atreet.
After the represeutations, of those Vbo constituied
the deputation bad been addpced regarding ihe sub-
jectspecifind, the Archbisnop Wsd Le was anxious to
do all la bis power la complioce with the ish of
those he was addressing. To prove. what bis sympa.
thies vere in tbis marier he wilhed to say tbat two
years agco, when he had been reqiested to permit a
similar course to that which had been advocated
by the deputation, ta b.adopted on behaif of men
condemmned ta deatb, whIle ho had been as anxios
as any of them that the lives of those men abould
be spared, he did ot think that the meana proposed
to.accomplish the end vere the most judicions which
could be suggested. It would, ho thought, Lave
narrowed the basis on which the petitioe had been
founded ; it would have made the English people
believe that the plan prcjected had ben au Irish
and Catholie movement. Hs Lad, therefore advieed
that their viewshabould e soet forth in Such a manner
thbt they would enlist a wider-in fact, a national
symparby. These ihings he mentioned to show that
as far ais his own feelling vas concerned, il vent la
,he direction of that of the mombers of the deputa
tion. At the came lime Lis peronal desire va Il-
miîed by obligations bich httached ta his religion
snd bis faltL. Ha diatinuamed- polltFcal nffances
from all other forms of offeneer, and feeling, as bc
did, profound sympathy with Ireland, ne one would
be mo r ready th bimself te plead on behalf of the
men for whose release the committe Lad been con-
etituted. fe asked then to allow him ta conuider
the question again I Lad boeu under bis conside.
ration once already, a nheey were daoublee aware
ge would reconsider the ansver he had returned to
the Committee and h would t;en addreas bis an-
swerI o the chairman or secretary. He wied to
take time in arriving ais decielonand he would give
bis jadgement carefully weighed in writiog, for by
this means he would save himself pain. His beart
vas full of compassion fr Ibo men whoee cange they
were advocating, and ho asO, a. he said, felt the
deepest sympathy for Ireland. The letter Le Lad
addessed lait year to Lord Grey contained the ex
pressions ofb is beart, and he Lad spoken in the
strongest maner regurding the subject before him
ta many of the leading etateamen of the day. If his
reply vre adverse ta their wises they vould onder-
stand that it was not as regarded the end to be gain-
ed be and they Iiffered, but concernIng the means
which ougbt ta Le employed to obtain thai object.
The pstoral daties which attacbed ta his ofiee la
the Ohncb made bis case peculiar and distinct from
that of the members of the deputatlon. Doria Lthe
course of the proceeding the Archbishop seked if the
committee, lu peaking of political offences, includ.
ed sncb crimes as treason, sedition, and couspiracy.

6 reply it vas stated that If a conspiracy, having
for its abject the death of the Queen in t.rder ta ter-
minete Monarchicl governmen, ere designed, tLe
Committee would not sym»patbize wilh its promr.ters

Tu. EXTiNoTiosor N CEilsw -The Iitne Secre-
try, Mr. Bruce, bas at length taken-wbat i ecalled
' the ball by the bornae'-be has determined to put
down incendianies like Marphy, whose so'e object hv
inflammatory sermons and ba-aogues, is to destroy
the cburcbes, chaprle, and school-bon-es of Catblos,
and cover the land witb riot and bloodshed. The
lose of life and the wanton destruction of. property
caused in varions parts of Lancashire by this man's
morbid Latred t the religion of the vent butk ofb is
fellow-countrymen, laslready famhihar to all who ao
quaint themselves with the passirgoerants of the day.
We receutly drew attention ta the case at Ashton.
under-Lyne, where a Catholie place of worship was
comp'etely wrecked by a riot caused by Murpby's
preaching, and when justice vas appealed t at t be
assizes, the case broke down on a technical point of
law,-that id, thoug ihe facts could not Le aontra
verted snd the monstrons cruelty was as cler as the
oun et noon, there ws fannd ta be na remedy. Mr.
Bruce has now decided that prevention is botter than
cure, and thongb be Las been excessively tardy con-
midering bis position and the enormons moral respon.
aibility which attaches te bisaofice, lanarriving at
that conciiinien, we have resson ta be thankful tbat
we Lave seen the wort. and tbat the evil i. drawing
ta a close. Elated wil bis fiendish success in this
part cf the country, Murphy bas recently gone further
north In the puranit of bis diabolical purpose, end has
appeared in Necastle-on-Tyne and the neigbbour.
bond, where bloodshed and riot have, as neual, foi-
loved in Lis footateps. The municipal anthorities of
the capital of Northumberland, instead of arresting
the fellow lome monthsLago, and by pu'ting him
neder restreins proserved lthe peace of the town, lent,
forsooth, police ciicers in their pay to protect him,
and many of the Irish resideats, who suembled Ia
force in defence of their country and creed, bad their
heads broken by the so-called representativea f Lthe
law. The innocent were thn punished while the
guilty rufian escaped ender an escort of wbat in
derision amnat, ws suppose, be calledi peace offiers I
But the muao cf Tynemonth, adjacent ta Newcastle,
thinking that if this procesa of msintaining liberty of!
speenh where alli li lcentionmness and ribaldry, vers
contiued, thm whole district mightcu so beui Batneu
doeered it prudent ta cimmuni:·ate with Mr Bruce
la Downing-street, sud Mr. Brnce atîsength informed
Lis Worship that by the law cf the land, all persons
attending the lectures cf sncb a man s Murphy veres
liable teea pennlty per head of £20 uder the Atof!
George the Third, passedi le the year 1799. By this
act e cammon informer could recover the penalties,
for, though Mn. Bruce did not otite the resan for
this clause, we may as well otate it here, and it was
tiis: Sa bedly was the country governed at ibe lime',
so dulicysl and ready for open revoit vers the p ople
la ail parts of the kingdom,caueed by the misgovern,-
ment cf the nation and the deadily presenre of taxa.
tion au all the necessaries of life, that the only hope
cf the ac being put in farce was by appealing ta the
cupidty of the common informer. We werseat var
with Fronce then, and, as the vulgar but expressive
saOing is, * s11 vas 5SL that came to the net.? Botter
days arcvod, snd,,some t wenty years ogo, the putting
'f thn act in fcrec vas limited ta the hwv officie cf
the Orown. The penalices, however, survive and
Mnr. Bruce adviued the Mryor cf Tyremou•h to put
this 1, w i farce agailnst the lecturer, whoa bad, as he
erpresrerl [t, •ne good purpose in view al whose
languige Wos calculated ta oreste a breach of the
penice, end very likely ria and bloodshed.' We
etated in our lait, In referring ta an Orange deron- 1
atration in Exeter Hai1, London, at which Murphyj
apperei, tbongb he did not ipeak and whicb meet-
ing was a wretched failure s regarde attendance, tbat1
it was annonnced from the chair that this flrebrandi
would shortly addresa bis dupes at the greatm eeting-i
honse In the Strand a Iit impertinent-to asék whether1
Mr. Bruce's long dormant activity ceased when.Le j
le&Ued that the dangerons proximity of snob an m!n 1
c&ndeary was by no means pleasant, end that mens
muet be takes ta rrest the evil ? As long as the,
riot and bloodshed were confined to the ontlying prc-,

vinces, Er. Bruoe vas semevihat tard>y in dragging
1 o ligh the sty'old 'A of 1790 bas vhee ih sp-
pertdI immlàint that anaof! th greatest«thorough-
fares luthe metropolis would soon be filled by thon-
ands and tens òf tbhuasads of gapnlug cockneys
axions to se. what kind oranimal the notorions

Murphy las, and that probably amongt the .crowd
would be foundi large numbers of Iriohmen, residents
lu Loudon. to give him :snaa ereception a: he de-
served,-Mr. Bruce became au tha Instant quite ener.
gate, sud advised the Mayor of Tynemouth ta pursue
laieiatel>' the course ve Lave ladicaiti TIf thei
glome Secretary Lad exhumed thi ald ama of soventi
years' standing a littie sonter-though we are free ta
confesas tha it was orieinally passed for a bad pun-
pose, namely, te put down:tbs expression of public
opinion in al! political matters t a pe.iod one of the
maet gloomy in the history of the cduntry-be would
bave saved, as regards Marpby, mab valuable pro
perty as welsel a mnch physical insery. Betieen the
expnure a political wrong and tbe denunclation of
vour neighbour's religions creed the difference la se
vast.that it would be an lIt to common sene to
point It ont, but it is remarkable athibis time of dey,
and with our bausted civilisation, that an enaciment
which was originally intended for a bad purpose
should now be disentombed for s god one.-[Nor-
thern Press.

Tas Oname Gisarse a T Exorsa Hir.r..-fo-
dern bistory and polities, s se forth by Orangemen
at Exeter Hall, Lave a frshuessad novelty that
certainly outshine the ordinary records of the da>'
TLere we ]lera things that are taught nowbere else ;
and even in cartimes of unrestricted competition
nobody eau rival these Protestants with Mr. Harper
at their head, in an entirely new and original version
of modern affais. There are varions kindo o
ccoua pressed on our attention; a hundred or tt v
vendors cf coal compete for our favors ; eiery piano-
forte maker sells the best article; there are campait-
ing mustards, rival p•ppers, and music balle tbat
cry up their ovin gonds and cry down their neigh-
bore' vares; the glory of that greatest invention of
our per!od, the sixteen shilling troaseru is botly dis-
puted among he talilora. But ther is only one Ex.-
eter 2il party. A single copy of a London daily
paperhe van rthe whole of "Thucydides"
saitithé tati Mnr. GoLden ; sod one Orange
evening at Eieer Hall affords more real orignal in.
formation as to passing events thaean be learned
from •Haneard,' the blue books, the 1'Annual Regis-
ter,' the quarterlies, the magasines, and. the dily
Pres. There we lean that Mr. Gladatone bs com-
mitted crimes which lu former ages wouldb ave 'lim
perilled bia lite ' We learn that Mr. Bright uses ar-
guments suitable only ta ' a forger, a burglar and au
assassIn.' We learu that the present Ministry is
tresting the Protestante of Ireland 'amoste as abme
fully' as Cromwell treatedth iLIrish Papiste ; in fact
it Las juat stopped aort.of the wboleaale massacre
that followed the capture of Drogheda. We are in-
formed that Mr. Gladstone ie 'a traitor te bis Queen
bia country and hie God ¡' and that the Lib ral
Ministry le a 'Cabinet of brigands.' If all Ibis be
true-and who ean doubt it, when several minisiers
of rehgion and one member of Parliament met te
announce the newes?-in what a fool'a paradis. bave
vs been all living ! How groely miisnformed Lave
we bee! Men have gone on transacting busiues
marrying, giving in marriage, and amusing them-
selves, while we have ail been ancing over a vol
cian playing on the brink of a precipice, eporting
near the lior' den, &a., kc , without proper fear o'
appropriate précaution. Not too laie Las Breter
Hall lifted up ita old voice, ' vonar, ta comfort. ta
commant' We trea this question lighily ; we asmile
at poor Mr. Ed ward Harper and bis Orange eash.,
but it must yet b remembered through wbat a great
change ve have passed. There was a time-strunge
as it moy even seem-when Exeter Hall wa England
in little. Therev as a time-not many years ago-
when-the ravinga of Wedesday nigbt vould bave
re-echoed throughout the land. ow nobody thinks
even of answering iths Orange rant. The '1brayof
Exqter Hall,' which once was re.echoed through the
lent, Las become the voice of those crying in the
wIldernesa; and the Ornge meetings witbin its pro.
cince are unreported and unnoiced by the sewe.
paer specially devoted1 to îhe Opposition. Some
impatient persans may fel vexed: ihat there abould
be seoh meetings at all- that even ten people
could be ound to spol such osilly nonuense r
a p'atform ; but for na it marks a great step
tbat auch speakers have nov fallen ta loy for
even Cnuservadire organs to think them wortby
of a report. There was a time when these very
Orangemen formed a portion of the grrat party that
could command the elequence of a S'anley and a
Lyndhurst the administrativa ability of a Graham
the early gaulas of a Gladstone, the comprehensive
stateamanship of a Peel. Now they are unacknow.
edged camp followere, howling unbeeded u ithe
rere. But the meeting bad on element of import.
suce. Amid the crowd of abscure lunatics-of
clergymen undistinguished for learning. for pity, or
fer adherence to the truth-there appeared one Mm.
ber of Parliament, the representative of Salford ; and
the constituency at al eventa deservea respect.-
That gentleman i évidently enviis of Mr Whalley's
lats Position as a Protestant of Protestante Pour
Mr. Wballey, baving the Istar of the Peterboroneb
Liherala befoe Lis myes, Le Lad ctually voted for

N r. Gladstone's Bll-therby, no dobt, conviocing
Vr. Newegate that Le really ta a Jeenit priest. To
in bas succeeded Mr. Charley, a kind of travelling

agtator, reay te talk nonsense at au' Protestant
meeting, provincial or metropolitan. i wao he who
qompared Mr Gladstone's Billt Cromwell' emssacre.
l a who, tbougit not an Orangeman, express-
es ed liio ifor Orange lnsignia. It was Le who
reportetLse impression etIltousanda" that

oir Gladto ne was thrtes a traitor. Il vas he
h declai ethat the me- of Loonn hasd.s athe
ast ele-tin. 'done great ig lu Mitddese a
Weatirnster. Stmali favours couteau Mr Charley';

sud if beis saisfiedi with tvo mnembers out of them
îventy-two who represent metropolitsu constituen"-
cies, me join bis conatuiations la aur 'ovn. But,
befare parting with this gatherng of obscure Orange-
men wo mast a> yh eneod lainbthir praise. Thtey'
réfte tobar Mrphy. That noiorions disturberof
the peace vas presnt anti wished ta upeakt; soern
ai Ld atbank fthake-l hm up: Lat the ohairman
ati ta L dt f îeMassemb> ynrfused to Lhear hime,
ant h Lad to Lo is ribald tangue. The foot
shaws that the Prctestaun c f Exeter Bail have nomes

ber ho 'a lover still' iat which îLe deep' u
ple. Thé'e bad eub.at .bw> nogh Lv
been varie; the> might after Leanig teMn Ghahae'
La.vé lietenedi wvh delight la Mnrpbh' anedote e7
îLe confeasional, anti Lis vividh piturea c oe aor
ofe Popish nuns When Mi Edwvard Harper eur n

Larley' shov some sobriety', some dhelicea>r one r
aelf-restrain, nu man needi deepsir. A lier sb au
event, we to not see vLen erin hinrph itenl
aLculd noltio day sit ' clothedi and hain igL
mind.- (Dm'>' Toegrapba .gi

Tua Porese Jcarrua ZN LouONr -- ID ail the char.
ches in thei metraoola, the Jubileet fLte HoIr Father
was celebrated with apecial devotion, sud suitable
addrssea fer theecacion were.delivered. 'rue A&rch
bishop cf Westmilnster p:oached mt St. May'u Mioor-
fields, anti tank for hie text the vande, ' What shall I
noeay nto the Lard fan all the béeeßte that Hé bath
given auto me ? I will recelve the chalice of salva-
tion sod will call upon the name of the Lord.' e
said that the priesthood was the greatest dignity pon
earth. It as a participation lu the prlesthood of
the eternal and Incarnate Son o!God ; a participation
In that manifold pawer and juridiction over Lis -a.
tural body in thé sacrement of the aitar, end over his
mi stical body in lhe .sacrament of penance. No
royal or imperial prerogative were to be compared
with these. As the priesthood wa i the gretest
dignity that man could bear, so the greatest day in

Mr. Summer' espcech has created intense 'exci -
ment in political cirles. .

At a Cabinet meetine yesterday the speech vas
formaily diacnsed. Mr. Bright declared ihat -the
embarrassmentswhich ls publication produced:served
England very propirly, but ho argued net tooent.
to a settlement. Lord Clarendon uxpresse'd hiu'bè
lie! that the acinal negotitions goIng on.heteàenthp
tve countries on the a'bjeot weremof a ,farles eX
items obaracter than Lth speecbes'or AàierlèàanUËàa
tors or ariles ln the publiopres indicated.'III.

The Trlbuse'os>ay' that 'there wassno, thretsqvar on the rejection of the Alabama tresty.

the life of a priest mas tbat uran which ho fiel :'tred
ihe ont oody a ¡rifee upon the.altar, anti ia-a.hey
celefira e& hbe4 leeof thî frit clebratio.b'"hia

bho vas nov a W r of bhrIs.w,,, fer 50 years as
a prieut, bisbop, and poptiff ad servedt at he star
and ruled over the chuorc'of God. H did not re-
member thaiinohajubiàee nad .everefoe been re-
cordail lthe hisory cf.the church.- Avart, froe
that circumIstance, îe pentificate of Pinu IX. already
stoo out cnaspln'busamuget lis predecesscra.
First was its langui,, fIon (f had ever attained tu the
aima dunatin. I t va conspienous for litaconfi ita,
andi net mue>', thotgh thé>' vers sonne, Lad enaduroa
se incessant a confilet. It vas aise conspicuoti for
ita majestif. personal and publie; anau te bring .these
pointe before them he would toneb upn the external
aspects of te pntificate, and the internal a-tion
whteb the Pape's pastoral office Lad accompliobed.
His trace then described the troubleaubiebw had beset
the Holy Father fro 1848 to the presan lime, and
sbowed that bow, notwithstanding the robboryos-
crilege. an: bloodahed 'whic had been the wo kof
bis enemier,in all is trials Pins IX. Lad stood in au
attitude of calm and patient resistance. Whn te
kings of the earth stoad afar off and reised ta pro-
teet him theuearts of the peoples of a,be robilan
world drew ta him. A kings and Governments ad
gene furtaher and further avaLy the nations of 0bria
tendom Lad drawn nearer anud erer sd a pio
and boly chivalry Lad now assmbied aroaundh ae
protect bis tirone. Of the invard action of the Popé'a
pastoral office upon the Church the firt feature tisat
would oceur ta the ewuld be thi, that there vas no
poratiff ie Lad s built Bp the walls that Lad beeu
broken down lin the ierarbcy of the Uburch. The
episcopate ln Holland England, the United States
and the colonies bore wituess te this fact, and the
limitalfbthe ierarchy of iheir Ghurchb ad bee ex-
tended ven beyondta limite of iits ormerM andation
With singular power antd attraction, te Pope Lad al;s
drawn ta him, on three occasions, the epieopate ofthe
world On one of the occasions of those cunneils ,the
Pope declared what the wbhole Catholic world helieved,
but had not received as a definition of their faith-
that the Mother f Gad vuedpnosorvotirien feoic
Originals s. That belief was part f the frevelfros
of God. and when the dealaranio f vamarte te
whole Cathollio 1ort accepted an rejeoied at iL
Once more, in ano heravent, Lad the nome of Pius

hIX ben htoure-in the publication ofi te Sylabu&
Thée eigbiyT-fozr trulLa whicb 'vine coniradioteti lu
the errera ondemned by that document, though
saeered at as it was, would, if he might ventore to
prophesy, bécome the rule of the lav c-f the intellect-
ual belief of Bmn Again by celebrating tIe conten-
ary of St. Peter, when half the bihop of Iba world
were in Rome, the Pope bad brought about a visible,
audible, and supreme declaration of three truts-
the nîty, the universality andI he authority of the
Catholi CGhurc, and which being Catholio mas also
Roman. The General Connil which wasummone4
for next Dacember would etil further confi.r thons
truta. He concluded by saying thst thonghI te
Pope Led suffered exile, and though he might again
Le exiled, or even die in exile, he would nover betray
the chorch or yield ta bis enemia. The Papecy
vas atrong ln his personal obaracter ; mo strong Was
ii that ne power ao man or of hll could prevail
against it.

UNITED STATES.
N w Yoax, May 1. -The Heralds Londona pecial

aysa Thé London parera, ibis morning, open their

éitorialdpages.with commenta on the speech lately.selivere by %enater Sumner, ha the United Stated
Sonate, on th e subject of the ALabtma claim and the
reations generally exeîing between Great Britaa
ant Amerai. The writers suppreos îLe text of the
speech, haver. The London Star, John Brigh'a
orgea, a'. ieC aLthe claims of Mr. Sumner are ce new
and stoting and so vaguely put that they must bé
regardé-. simpl scrmous a arather unexpeoted ;
Ihat if îLey canse>' eirely aahdo! Lf is Insinue.
tiens, Minister Motiley wili come o tthe English me-
tropolia in a very d'ffrent official gauie from ihat
under which Miiaster Johnson, the genil ambassa-
dort, nov about ta bid adieu ta the Court and people,
arrived. The Star deplores the rejection by E an
of the early overturcs made by ex-MInlister Adam
for a settlement of this quiestion President Grant
is not, it is said, a whole-aouled lover of psacea, sa
ws the late Mr. Lincoln. He Las au intense el7i..
neailon of ebaracter, but is a Westerr. man. without
that natural geniu which served Mr. Lincoln, who,
Inatead of roadinlr bd the actal experience of
the world. Preaident Grant Las no tranuingither
as a lawyer or a politician. He is intensoely Ame-
rioau, and the entire world is ecquainted with is
resolutenes of purpose. After defending England
rinom the charge of a general cympatby with the
Confederatos, the wrlter confessed tnat the esca eof
-he Aibama from ngland vas bth deplorable and
diograceful forming the wort precedant Great Bri-
tain could establish for the future lu sncb like contin-
gauces. The Star expresses, however, its amas-
ment at the etent of Mr. Summer's demanda.
Everynue knowe bow auxioe the British people are
t deal fairly on the subect, but they justly conaider
that if these concession@ aire te be merely used a
stand.pointe for further and, at present, unbeard-of
demande, Engtand muet earefally consider the poil-
tIon, lest by yieldlog unadvisedly bse may establish
e worse precedent than even the buring of aships on
the high seas, or admitting by discussion demanda
utteily unattainable, and which onit ta he resisted.

The London TtmesFays te speech is worty f
Mr. Samner' ability, sd deserves an Impartial con.
aideration He vanta, however, something more
tban national repartion from England. The TiMet
aserte the i in Ibis England ais cruelly wronged, and
Ameries ba bad no usetul object. Mr Staner
maikes, it says, no complaint against France, ah-
though the Emperor N.upoleoti vas desirous of the
recognition o! ihe lndependence ai îhe SautLern
States. Eglandis ld i forth as îLe only' foreign
pever mentel hostile te .Amerlca. hItl snoi .tao
mach to s>' lthai at one moment daring ihs var
thé fate cf the American people despendied an titi
s-oie ofEnglandi whose iword throvn iet the ses!.
vauhd have alteredi the ireuit. 8h. declined thé
cantest, yet evitencedi e degree of fairness bordering
ou fatuation. To leave tiIs consideration eut ef
accoln, it la a comman practice with American
jounasliste sod politiciînu to fblsi>y Engiandi, sud
the protective tariff plan ie popular ywithem mine-
1>y s liko y ta Inflict injanry ou Great Britain.

The London Standard apecial say: The polie>' of
England on this subject ha ne longer an cpen ques.
tion. Ameri has formaIl>y recordedi her resninîion,
that there shonld Le no settlen:ent ai tise AiLama
claims. Shornt aifîta Eglandi sh.ll surrender et
dîscrotion, anti submit to mn>' punishmnent which the
Ueited 8tates Senate h its suprerniacy aven the af-
liar o! the vorld, muay choose ta icfiict, le ather
words, she Las decide:i thtat the AiLama claims uhaîl
Le amicably' settled whatev-er msy anse. The in*
terval at the prnesent d>y ls. long between nations!
Latred snd bombarduneet Itris neeless ta Ignoré cati
d'.gerout ta forget that îLe feeling in America ls
one o! intense and inimicable hatredi between Great
Britain sud tho Unitedi îstte. A van with Englanti
vctild Le regardied oas n zational laxunry, but:ezp44
sive.
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EmIGATro2-.-It is reckoned that, the num -
her cf French Caniadians settled in the United
States at lhe present moment is not less than
600,000, and that niumber is constantly increas-
mng. Il We believe," says the Montreal Gazette,
noticing this melancholy fact, that Il the charac-
ter of the French Canadian young men who go
to the Unoited States becomes altogether chang-
e d." Thisive fear, is certain ; and [his is why
the Cathohe clergy of Canada have so earnestly
endeavored Io check the exodui of their fellow-
couintrymen. But alas! what can they do 1-
They cannot change the physical conditions of
the country ; they carnnot lengthen our summers ;
sborten our terrible winters, or give to Canada
the material conditions of the countries tu the
south and west of us. And unitil this be done, itl
is in vain to expect that the deplorable exodus
from Lower Canada of so many thousands of
her children, and the stdli more deplorable loss of
so many immrortal souls, can be to any sensible

degree chbecked'
For seven mnonths of the year the Canadian

farmner is compelled to house his caitle, and to
feed them on what he can raise duriag, the short
summer season. In consequence the Canadian
farmner keeps as hittle live stock on his farm as
possible. The result is that he makes too hittle
manure ; and in consequence he has no means of
reniovaitug his exhausted fields. &dd to thisi
the confimual division and sub-division of farms'
and we have no cause to marvel that agriculture
in Lower Canada languishes, and barely affords
the scantiest returns to those en'gaged in it.-
The climate, en it is said by those who have tried
the experiment, is not favorable to the growth
of root erops, especially of the Swedish turnip,
which by enabhong the British farmer to feed at a
smnall cost his stock during the wicter, has of
itself effecied a complete revolution in the agn.
culture of the British islands, and enabled them
to support their teemingr millions. Capital is
scarce in Canada, and there are but few of our

farmers who can afford to import or purchase the
fertilizers of the sait, which modern science has
4)rnug.ht to light ; and so, in a kind of despair, the
habit ant quits a, land whose dreadful chmate,
and ungrateful soil, barely furnishes to himi the
mneans of subsistence, and on-which be feels as-
sured that bis children must starve altogether,
in search of the more genial clime, and the virgin
soil of a foreign land. Were the exodus the ,
result of moral causes in. any degree, the con.

sequence of something that thie legislalure has
done, or has lett undone, we might hope to see itl
checked. But it i, not soo. In its moral condi
tions there is no country more highly favored g
than is Canada ; nowhere is hife and property more
secure» ; nowhere are the rights of trie citirzen,and
the Christian, better understood, and more scru-
pulously respected ¡ and the exodus b i ng there-
fore entirely independent of legidiative control
we entertain not the least hopes ei any diminu-
trou of it in the future. At all events thewremedy
must be looked for in. the discoveries of seience ;
of a science which shall show how the dtsadvant-

ages of sach a fearful climata as ours can be
counteracted ; and how a soit covered for six or
seven months of the year with snow can be ren-
dered as productive, and as remunerative to the
cultivator, as is that of lands whose wmitera are
less rigorous, and what is of far more importaner,
ut shorter duration ; for it is the mnonstrous
length, noit the severity, of our Canadian wintersq,
tmat kills us, and ruins ;the farmner.

There has been a hiely debate in the Impenia!
Parhiament on the vexed .question of marriage
with a dece-ased wife's sister. A% muchi misap_
prehension as to the teachmngs of the Catholic
Churc-h on this mitter obtaems amongst non Ca.
thoheis, we publish the following letter on lbe

sujc ro M .s rae heArh ho f

woula betherebydeprive fon f Û acdpo
1 1shuMl be gladir you would takre bocaiicti to

gire a publie contradiction to the erroneenus interpre.

'Believe me, my dear Mr. Monsell, youra very faith-

. Achbshoof Wee 'iiaer,
It will thus be seen that il the Catholic

Church prohibirs enarriaige with a deceased wrife's
sister, she dotes so simply as a matter of expedi-
ency, and onot because such marriages are pro.
hibited by divine law. They are onotso forbid.
den, for every one knows that nesther General
Council nor Pope can dispense with a divine
law, or law of God.

ACT op ATTAINDER. - We read in the
columns of our English papiers that the Atty.
General for Ireland has brought into the Houe
a Bill for disquahirying Mr. Sullivan, the Mayor
of Cork, from actingas ahaist yor hi
seems a singular mode of procee stratthe is
teenth century, and reminds one of the Bills c
attainder to which under the darkr days of Tudo
tyranny, the lives and hiberties of Englishmork
wYere subject. If the Mayor of Cork bave been

tru sechs easho a be pros euted, and deat
with according to existing law : but to make a
new law for puncishing himn for 'Lets which the
law as it exists cananot reach, is but a revival of
the old systems of Attamnder. Ia principle, if not
in degree, it is the same thing as would be an act
authorising the beheading or the han ini of the
.Mayor of Cork.

COPYRIGHT.- PetitIns hbave been presented
in the Legislature at' Ottawra praying for such a
change in the copyngcht law as shall allow the
republication in thes-e Colonies of British works,
on the same conditions as -illowed by the United
States.

D!oGENEs.--This is decidedly the best com!'e
periodical that has appeared in Canada. The
reading matter is first rate, and the cuts are ex-
cellent some of them worthy of Punch. What
is more s3tlisfactory is that the editor excludes

all personalities, and is witty without being scur.
rilntus, indPcent, or personally offensive.

Diogenes must not think us captiouâ, if we

quabily thest remarks writh an expression of our

regret at cErtamn comments of his upon the cor-?
stant and universat action of the Cathohec Chutrch
with respect to " mixed marriages." Triese

unions which she dites not prohibit indeed, she
nevertbeless deplores ; but in her eyes they are
valid, sacramental marriagts, as much so as are
unions wherein both contracting parties are Ca-

tholic. True, in the case of "l mixed marriages?
she does not celebrate, as she does in the case of
the metrnages of her own children, a special Mass,

neither does she display the samne pomp of orna-

ment, and ritual ; but how can Protestants comn.

plin of this ? Or rather may we ask, éhould they
not fcel thankful that the, Church does onot makte

the attendance at a MXass, obligatory upon them.-

Fur if the Catholic Chorch be-as all consistent

protestants must, to justify their protest

against her, insjist she is-Ithe Mother of harlots?

and the Il mystery of isiquàity :" if her sernece of

the Mass be, es all real Prcotestants assert, damn.

able, soul kilhng idolatry-then indeed might

they complain of lack of charity on her part, if

shie insisted, as a condition of sanctioning their

marniages with her children, upon their assistance

nt her devilhsh rites. Thbis she does not c'o.

Mixred marriages are simnpiy cont1racted,generally

in the sacristy, in the presence of the priest Who

receives the mutual vows, or pledges of faith, if

the contractiog parties-in whichi, and not i n y

acet of the puiest, essentially consists the "l sacra-

ment of marriage.11 It is theretore a grosserror

on the part of Diogenes to assume that a mar-

r:age, not performed in a church is, in the eyes

by the Catholic Church in Canada is not won

derful, for in England little is known cf the ae-

tual state of affairs in the Colonies : but it is

wonderful that a Canadian journal, and one for

the most part 5o honest as is the Gazette, should

reproduce suchn nonsense wittho,..t a word of com

ment. Surely the Gazette must know that

there is not the slightest analogy betwixt the

titles of the Cathohec Church in Canada, to the

property she therem hbolds, and those of the Irish

Protestant Establishment to its property"

Inthe first place,in Ireland the greater part of

that property, the Cathedrals, churches, and

lanids were taken from the religious bodies to

which they originally belonged, and banded over

to the Protestant Church which the State

created. In Canada, no earhier Church was de-

spoiled of its possessions for the benefit of the

so called Romish Church.

In the second Place it is not true that the

property of the said Il Romish Church"lin Can-

ada, was granted in the sense of given, by the

monarcbs of France. It, the property in ques-

tion, was for the most part boughit and paid for

,qturday. 15 Fa t.FVigil Of Pentecost.
$Sunday, 16-Penttecost.-

Wedniesday, 19 Embec Dey. Of the Octave.'
,Thu.rsday, 20 -Of the Octave.

REN1OVAL ·

The Office of this paper has remnoved to No.

Ç.63 Craig Street, one door off Bleury.

NEWS OF THE WEEJK.

-Tne great enthusiasmi mamifested on the aie

,elebratIon of the 50th anniversary of the con-

seerattion to the office of Priest of the present

ilijùstrious occupant of the Chair of St. Peter'

has givena very severetble w to the revolutionary

paty. I as s • d t bho nu er u t 
hovr zealous is the parti preire, and thannpot u
c~onvince them that the overt row dof it aa
will be no easy task-perhaps o e ial te

for all the powers of hell to accomplish. The

throne of the robber king of Piedmont may soon

be overturned ; and everything seems to m dicate

that both the political and the mortal career of

that unhappy man, ara near their end ; th Maz-

imnians are conspiring agamnst the first ; and the

vile insts to whieb Victor Emmanuel is the slave',

ind the abominable excesses in w le , e in-.

dalges, thbreaten speedily to cut short the other.

Soon, hike bis late minister thie unprmacipled

Cavour, he wl be another instance of the sad

fate of those who dare to lift sacri egious bands

against the Lord's anointed.

-The Spamtsh question is, toall appearance, as

far from its solution as ever. The revolutionary

government has managed to involve the country

over which for its sins it rules, in dillienities with

foreign nations. The high handed dealings.of

the Spanish authonities at Cuba have naturally

provoked the interference of the British govera.

ment; andt it ts reported that Capt. Philhimore

has received instructions to ernand te imme'

diate liberation of the rebels captured in British

waters, as well as of the crews of the ships on

board of which they were. If this bie not done,

and it full tatisfaction for all the outrages upon

British territory be not made, Capt. Phillimore

bas instructions to mPke reprisais. In the mean
.time filibus'erinig expeditions on a large scale are

reported to be fitting out from all the ports of

the U. States, with men and munitions of war

for the Cuban insurgents-
.Mr. Howe ts expected at Ottawa. We are

gladl to see that there are good prospecta of the

discharge of the Rev. Mr. McMahon front the

Provincial Penitentiary where hie is now con6ined

for his participation in the Fenian raid of '66.

His- case has been warmly taken up by His

Grace the Archbishop of Halifax, who ts now InD

Oitawa, aind who has had an interview on the

subject with His Excelleney the Governor Gen

eral. The Minerve, a Mimistenal organ, and

generally well informed sasto the designs of the

Government, speaks in favor of the proposed ex-

tension of royal clemency to Mr. McMahon: ,

ar.d we may therefore exrect to see him very

shortly set at liberty. We see by our ex.

changes that the highly respected Warden of the

Penitentiary Mr. McDonnell has resigned, and

thbat the vacancy has been filled up by Mr.

Fernis.
, Emigrants from Europe are already b;gionng

1to flow into the Provincee: about 900 arrived in

Toronto on Saturday evening last by car, but of

th ese the great majority, about 800 proceeded

West. Only about 100 remainied in Canada.

[à: is stated that the Messrs. Allant have con-

tracted tu brmng over near 6,000 emigrants from

Norway during the course of the seasion. The

bulk of these will we suppose be for the United

States.
A lo0cal -paper, the St. John's News, assignsa

as oneý of the causes of the great and constant
m éïiiration of the Lower Canadian agricultural

population, the monstrous usuary of which they are

That'sq what is the matter. During the fey

çweeks of the year when the navigation of Like

Superior is open, no doubt inter course beliviit
Canada and what is called the Red River dis
trict, can be mamntamred. The" distance is es-
timated at about 1,475 miles from Montreal ; of
wrhich however 8r. miles are by lake and navi-

gable rivera. But during the long, almost in_-
cessant winter that prevadls in the dreary region
of Like Superior, this route would bie useless
and a route which would dot be available ail the

year round would not be worth establishing at
ail. Now as the south shore of the Lake isi in
the bands of foreigners, we shall bie compelled ton
trust to a railroad, runnin, round Lakes Huron
and Superior, and extending north far away to
wards the Aretic Circle. Whether s.uch a road
cani be kept in gond runninig order all tbe year
round, in spite of ice, and sonow, and st*orms is a

question for engineers to determine : but if it
can not, the lately acquired Hudson Bay pro-
perty, though it may impose heavy burdens, and
responçibihities up-in us, will be of as hittle use to
us, as would bie an equal number of acres of ter

in hard cash, by the religtous communities by ritory in the maton.
whom it is now bel.d ; or was ganted to the-n by

private icdmvduals, the then laivful owners of the The trial of young Mr. Challoner for i-hootng
said property. Mr. Whittaker of the 53rd regiment, at Quebec

The assertion that the incomne, or rece ipts on the 3rd of March last, comrnenced en Mon.-
from Cathohie ecclesiastical property in Canada day the 3 rd rosi.- Nothing new was elicited It
-that is to say Lower Carcada, for in Upper was provedl that the prisoner had purchased a
Canada the Church is supported by the voluntarypstlafwdsbeorthtagdtokpce:
contriblitiions of its members - is too ab-surd totathwspsettteskinnkonhe
require serious notice. A t its lowe t estimalet atenoonsofW e dn es a y" the s 43 nrd M arhond was

the annual income of the Irish Protestant Estab- apprntly ofWaemg for the appearceth de-as

lishment is about $3 500 000 ; su that, according cepased oficetat wheno the ateraesf hoe dem.

to the London Bak, as quoted by the Montreal cesef aled u thim, aendieto shots, of

G azette, the annual incarme of the I" R o mnish which, ne nfl ed t he o a ftal wond. so fr

C hureb " in L ower C anada ut be about ev yhi on n wasc le e fat fa ct th a y oung

$7 000,000 ! !! W e ask i the Gazette is it eMr. Chn a sn e ho r. O W h at tar, oan gh t

not pitifal that such rubbish should bie publ.shed M.Calnr- tM.Witaeadso
him intentionally, there never was the slighbtest

ln Canada. doubt. r

Noticing a recent debate in the House of The defenice appeal.ed to the sympathies of the

Lords upon pauperism, and emigration as its jury : explained the purebase of the pistol by

enre, the London imes in a few mords happily young Cballoner, as a measure of precaution

bits OiR the diffileulty which will always attend taken by the latter against an apprehended at-

this remedy for the social evil that affi ers the tack from t1hle deceased : and suggested the sudden

Mother Country. "l There is no use," says the and violent excitemnent amounting to temporary

Times, "lin b'inking the fact that it is our bu- insamity,caused by the pnisoner having learnt only

man rubbish we want Io get rid Of, while it ls a few minutes before the tragedy was cousues-

just this that the Colon:es do not want Io take. mated, or the cruel treatmnent of the prisoner's a

The Colonies would be glad enough to have our sister by deceased-as a pallhattre of the act' for :

best people -the young, strong, healthy, mtn which the young man mas thien on his trial.

and womeni - but then v'e want to keep these The learned Judge summned up, and laid down

ourselves, and they can generally get work at the law of the case most clearly : telking the

bome. At any rate, they go quite fast enough. Juytt ansagtra h1vr esws
without being sent ou. by the rate-payers. Hlow the mildest verdict they could render. .

to mplyor ha todowit, te eakshftlss The Jury thien returned to consider their
tel, therat a dregr? oth epouat i, s heverdict, and after having been locked up aill

problem for our statesmen."-'7imes. Z>h eundit or t elr h rsnr
.The Times may be assured that the Colonies Sa not gUdLy." This issue of the tial was bailed

will never accept me a satisfactory solution with great dt1hoht by ail present.

thereof, the proposal of certain economnists in We confess that we regret the verdict, as one

England. to shoot their "l human rubbisha" on ont in accordance with the evidence. That

their shores. The Colonies do not want, and young Challoner was gudty of what the law ca!ls

will protest against being burdened with the murder no impartial person cau doubt ; that if
li weak, the shifless class, the real ' dregs' of the only hialf that b,s been said about the antecedents 9

population," as the Tiw-s calis them. And if which provoked h:m to the act be true, youag

there is no othier class whichi the mother country Mr. C hallocet as entitled.to our strong eyma-

cin spare, she must juist be content to keep her pathies, is also true-for there are wrongs for

paupers at home, and support them herself. The which law gives no redress, which W.11 drive wise

Celonists have no idea of undertakmng to perform me a.BtteeetnaMgirusacs

the neglected duties of thie Englishi rate payers.,.should nave bad nothmng to do with the verdict',

The strong, active and mndustrious they will bail. .nd the Jury had no businesst takie them mnto

gladly ; but as for the I human ruibbish **".' cn'deration. Their plain duty was, a verdiet

wbich the Times speakg, England may kåþ 'ýit to find, and deliver in accordance with the facts .

to herself, and utilize it as best she can. for we sworn to before them, and with the lawr, as laid

widl have maone of it. The stand so nobly taken down by the learned Judge on the Bench. This

some years ago by the Colonists of Australia done, then their sympathies mnight have been ai-_

with regard to the conviets, whom England tried lowed to came into full play. Earnestly tbey I
to vonit upon their shores, Should furnish us sr).""ght have recommended the convicted pnisoner

Canada with a precedent ..is to how we should to the muercy of the Court, to the con.sideratio«]

meet all attempts toal human rubbish" on of the Ex;eunive: and that recomn.nendation.

our sores. backed as it would hiave been by the sympathies
of the enttre Can-idian pu ihe would we are sure

The Montreal Daily . Netas seemns to e>nter- have been ati.tended tio. SI) might, the rival
ttun fears lest in our acquisition of the Hiudson claims of linuice and ntf mercy have been hbar-
Bay property, me have won an elephant. How mnonised:. and so mnighit the ju:ry have gratified
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..ebritably «ejnpted-iq, aqcor4ing ,to Jll çon

tant,u ie.eteaching of&the-Cathoh Churcb
aâavàlidm aoesacramental ai truly. i religdiiin ài
riîge,'se wou.ld be wedding celebrated with
soiemn Hgh Mass a sin tPeter', aud in pre.
sènce o! tie Sovereiga Pontif.

TH1'MAN WHo LAuGHs.-Part 1.-Sea and
Nît.-By Victn Ilauz. New York. Ap-
pleton L Co. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont-
reai: -.
This is a translation Iby a Mr. William Young,

of Victor Hugo's last work. How far the trans-
lator is competent to bis task, or how far he may
have faitbfully rendered the meanng iofthe cri-

.ginal, we cannot say: but unless Mr. Young
have t&keni the most extraordmnary liberlies with
bis text, The Man Who Laughs is the most
extraordinary book that ever man wrote. It
may bave-some meanings or it may be a joke, a
quiz upon the readers: but to us it seems to be
simply the ravsngs of a madman, and of a very
incoherent madman at that. More outrageons
nonsense, li'erally "non sens" never was laid
before a public ; and what renders the absurdity

..of the book the more glaring, is the writer's pre
tensions to profo.und and extensive astronomicai,
geagraphical, nautical and physical science.-
.Storms are the product of an ffluvium: if the
storm waves of Australia reach a great height, it
is because " Australia is near the pole !" " The

,merdian" is that "whence one reckons the true
ascension." O these, and a thousand Uke ab.»
surdities and incomprehensibilities is ibis silliest
of all silly books made up. We siould advice

no one to purchase the trash, unless he is willing
sacrifice bis money:; or to read it unless he intend
to waste bis tome, and to test bis powers of en.
dnung nonsense.

B.AcxwooDs EDINBrtruGa MGAZINE-April'
1869.--Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal:t
la Ibis number ihe story of Doubles and

Quits-A Comedy-of Errors, is brouglit to a
close-which the reader .,Iackwood will re-
gret, as it is one of the be at bas appeared tn
it for scmo eume. There is next an article on
John Keble, an amiable clergymen of the An-
glican sect, a great scholar, the writer of much
pretty relhgious poetry, and one of the origina.
tors of the once celebrated Tracts,which gave a
name to the high church party of some forty
years ago, when the more advancEd Anglicans
-were branded as Tractarians. Dr. Newman be.
longed tn this party ; but lihe eing i a more lo
gical tura of mind than bas friend Mr. Keble
pursued the course lie bad adopted (ill it led him
to Rome. Mr. Kéble aarried, andi never got
out of the Tractariao bog. The third article
contas the first part p can uterestîcg sketch of

Sir John Lawrence. Cornelius O'Dowd comes
next: followed by articles on (lie following sub-
jQcts:-The Outgoing, And The Incoming Pre-
aident-On The Reorganisation of the Armies o
the Continental Powers-The Triumvirate-and
lastly a dreary howl over the moribund Protest-
ant Establishment of Ireland, in the shape of a

AÂ!lanticthat t.suites to pubsb a: lEst ..atsthe
contei1ts:-1.ý TheWoman Question-; 2. Day

'iresk [continu'dj; 3. Problems' cfh Abe Âe;
.Heremrée 'Brnduiouan The'Fortunes -of

Newsboy; 5. Oir Lady's Easter; 6. Two
Months li Spain daring the Late. Revolution;
1.. Pope or People; 8. Emily Linder (.nn
cludedJ; 9. The Trish -Cburch Act of 1869;
My Mother's Oly Soù; 11. Catholicity and
Pantheism ; 12. Aubrey de Vere in America;
13. Abnut Several Things; 14. A Chinese
Husband's Lament for His Wife; 15.-A May
Flower; 16. New Publication?.

Single copies of titis monthly now in the fourth
year of ils existence con h bai for 38 cents,
from Messrs. Sadier, Montreal.

HARPER's MAGAZINE-- May, 1869.--Messrs.
Dawson Bros., Montreal:
Much ot the reading mîtter in tRis month'q

'ssup is gocd, indeed beter tian usual, whilst the
many ilustrations wtith whirh it is ornamented
are very well executed. Stili the general tone
of the Magazine Ris sch that it can never be held
in esteem by Cathohles, In religion iL is <fen-
sively radical Any-hing dulier, or more triste
in the way of fuin, that the jokes, or spicy nec
dotes vith which its last pages are invariably
filled up, i would h impossible to imagine.
Frnm what lîterary dust heap does the editor
make lis collections! We annex a list of the
contents:-

Christapher Columbus.-Jnhn S. C. Abbott.
With Twelve Illustrations.

Magdalen.- Hrrit Preston Spofford.
Glass-Blowing for Latte Folks.-Louise E.

Chollet.
With Nine Ililustrations.

The Sacred City of the Hîudus.-Henry M.
Aideai.

A d n ith Ten Illuntrations.
A Sin of Omissten.-Mary N. Prescott.
Both SideF.-Elizabeth Stuari Phelps.
'Webster, Clay, Calhoun and Jackson: How

they sat for their Photographs. -T. B. Thorpe.
The Plains, as 1 crossed them Ten Years Ago.

-Horae Greeley.
The Working•Men of the Middle Ages.-

Euge:e Lawrence.
The Eve of St. Bartholomew.

With ari Illustration.
My Enemy's Daughter.-Justin McCarthy.

With an Illustration.
A Brave Lady.-By the author of "Jobn

Halifax, Gentleman."
Wih Two Illustrction.

Evening Rest.-L. D. Nichals.
Philly and the Resi.-Mary E. Didge.
Deep Seas Sounding.-Jacob Abbott.

With an lilustration.
Editor's Easy Chair.
Editor's Bock Table.
Editor's Drawer.

NoaTu BRITisR REvizw-Marcb, 1869.-
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal:
There ure some very interesting articles w

the current number whose contents are as under:
-1 'The Royal Eneineers; 2. Rurian Liter.
ature: Turguer.ief's Novels; 3. Revoluenen To
the Queen's Englishi; 4. Dean Milman ; 5. The
Increase of Lunany ; 6. The Hudsnn's Bay
Coampany ; 7. What la Man's Chief End ? 8.
Publie Works in Indias; 9. The Reconstruction
of Germany.

ADDBESS OF THE CATqOLICS O? WINDSOR
TO PlUS IX.

criticism on Mr Gladstone's Bill.
seeiag the CaIholîce i Europe and Amenîca,
arise en ma<rae. ta rail>' eroasci!the Commun

ANNE SEVERiN. - By Made. Augustusather cf the Faithful, whom the perfidians eue
Crave.-The New York Catholic Publication mies cf the Chunch Pr Jers Christ unceasingi>
Society, t which we are aiready indebted forpensecute, botbb>thein hidden idiomes, sud '>

Many excellent pubelations, hai brought out inSpen violence.The' Caihelics ni (huse rumafe regaane of lise
very elegant style ibis deservedly popular taie. Chrîstian van!!, Mast [ol>'Falier, lesae
We car with a good conscience recommend it to atu Euiihi, roble ciiii gennus tmpnase sih
Cathohie parents, as a good bock ta place in the manitests itsolieveaywiere, sud whieh, me trust,

bands of their cildren, wiromt ilvil both enter- viiibecamo cil mono gerol. Meauwhledeiau

tain and edify. We ueed only cp>y what the ia accttIe expression et (liti ertire devte!.uess, as aise ai' thoîr mont siacere sympaibu midst
Catwlic Wo'rd says upon the subject lo con- tht bitter tials wîîh which t bas pie! Heaven
vince out readers how well founded as our esti- ta vieil yen.

mate of the wonrk before us. The Catholic We are avare, Mnt 1mb>' Father-an! il
Wlorld thus speaks of iEt:- rends aur hearts,-thnr (le enemios of the Chanci

" No bet:er book of the kind could he put inthe have £hrsdItala asrigeons han! on a con
hauds o Catholice, -ou reli as non-Catholica f bthsdrabe port
setes" net thein inarons cupirbt>' s allure! b>' vhat

'The Messrs. Sadliers will upon the receipt of cliii remaine; and, in consrq'aance, that ynnr
one dollar and ten cents forward by post the pecuniary meaas bave heen natahi>'dimhiîsbed,
book to any address in Canada. ortes!.

On lthe etber henItitap bave bearrie! wit iinox-

Two LiFn PATHS-A Romance.-By L.pressible gratification, that a Gntrsl Councîl of
Mulbseb. New York, Appleton & Co.- ailtht Bishops cfIliaiiolie vnriii short!>

. Mesrs; Dansn Bras., Montreat:liebein taetEranaityInite purpose nf
•We know of no works better adapted to cure attendîng ta the intenesie ni (ho Chutait; an! aitigmatizing and coneadonang hase dslestuble
one of an appetite for novel reading than these o of rons, vhiclidatly rause (ho ioase min>
L. Mulbach. Afler having waded through one seuls, mnd whiclihave barrir! modemScet>'te

or two of these, the very name of Romance must, the biik of nain.

we should think, sound hateful in the ears of the WTtsul beforandla uhalosor (ho future

reader. Perhaps this dreariness is their best Council may dectdo. in mettons cf faitl as voîl asof discipline, ceavance! of 'b' inIallibilit>' ai tho
quality, since if for noue other eau they be re- decisiens viicli viii emanatelirefrar, kuewang
cornmended, they iay be applied usefully as (bat thev uVal ho inspire! andictat! b>'tht
soporifies. Spirit cf Go! huinnebi.

An! as a proci ai our devntsdoess, Mast Bol>'
Pô~as POTICL WOKS-EEIO b>'IFeFaîlier, in aur moîben (tie Caurcli, an! ta yeurPoPE's PomTIC&L Woarms-Edited by tF.e lln$Pw haersvdIn edyu-e

Rev. H. F. Cary', MW, A., witia saBiogropluacal H alEu es v have rseire te snti yn' th
Notice. N'rw Yok, D. Appleton & Co re d rs, forione(learnp«aingfieou-
Messrs. pontinical., Montreal:pzuavai! elundndfrunsta
This is another or the series of modern poetsassasl an defrayinLtsexpenise hic-b wEllie

brought out by the Messrs. Appleton. t is a eceseanily incarne! b>'tho meeting ai theo nul

good sigo of the taste of the age that anotber cauncal.
edition ofi ihe wo.ks of Pope is called for by the oBeggmng ci the Most HigliliaI yen iTyti>'lc

pu lic. -spar t! tu ar afeclins, an ! a I le ou
publie.vendissles te grant Yen, wtub ave fenglit an

véllially'iie bailles cf tire La)rd, thlie etscon-
Tan ÇATHOL'0 WORLD-A Monthly Mann, latinuof wtoessieg ile dtfluitivo triumph ai tie

zne of Literature nd Stence.--May, 1869. Churah, gai!the total defént ai' hon enemios
D. & J. Soulier, Montreal : Wet egNMost Ual>'Fathon, Ibis yen venin
The rejiutaion f this Cath>ic periodical iasbston nu tiedeveichIdre» af yonn Halanese

noov su fiii>' estri!îsh-1d ornboîidts, etFth atyer apoftolicath hmnliclion. ;h p e

LINES ON' TE OPENING OF T HE EDUCA&
TIONAL HOUSE OF THE CONGREGI

TION, OTTAWA, l.i MAY, 1869.
EY TEE iREo. 1555A5 KAcDONNELL DAW5oN.

Sic vos non vobis, nid'ficatis aves'"l
Builld ligb iby nest, fond mortai buili it bighi;

Thy wonted cnuning's ail la vain,
Thine art and cenrius libor boldly try;

Tby toit le for anther's gaiu.

So, deftly toned ite Roman Bard bis aong;
Not for himselfI th witcbing strain ;

Lo tas astraner doth bis fume belong
Who, cruet, robbed the tune'ul wain.

Raise high thy gorgeonu temples mighty Rame,
Thy atatel y Basilic uprear i

Net for thy !av'rite godu the costly dome;
E'en ow the better agt is Dear t

Thine is the lofty Basilic ne mare;
Ne'er for thy pompous rites again

Shahl ope the fane, ils portals as ao yore
Thy grandest toit, O Rome, le vain I

Asceud the am'ke of ineense noer more,
Nor Lion, la ty Capital, -.

And spacions umpbitheatre, shal ror;
Ail slient,-save thy death's dull tol I

Fallen are ty gode, thine mDerors dothraned
In Temple now an! lordly Hall,

The Ch[ritiau'e holy anthenm lu intoned,
The Heavens inclining te bis call.

An! Thon tht proudeet City' cf the voadet
Bu id high thine edificee grand o

Thou dost but raiinly waste thy treasred goodu;
For others work thy well skilled hand.

But not like Heathen Rome's tby willing toit;
Thou gen'rous, could'at a Palace ralae,

A shelter ta the stranger on tby Soi;l
And this tby naver dying praise.

To wea'isd and wayfaring 'twas thine aim,
Cordial the breoti ofutreugth ta break,

This merit shal weSany thon canest not claim ?
Ab! no1tsince (or vns SÀvaOU's saka.

lu broken bere, eich day, tb bred of lifa.
Thet bread which knowledee, is and truth,

Light ti the blind. toil'u rest, and peace 'mid
strift,

Soul ta the strong and 1 ope of youth 1

Wa (Gazette) learna on gond authnrity - that of one
of h efirst stipping firms in Q iebec -ihat Qîîeb.e
wodensbipe are no longer aileable in great Britain
unles at a very great escrif:e unnn their cost, tbe
only markt til! open being the French one where
vesses of from 30 o 500 tor's nothing larger may
ccasionally be disposed ef. This falling off in tbP
English demand is duet rathepresent rage for com-
posite sbi-Js a!ndnules the capitalists of the titer
city place the buildors in a pasitiun ta construct
sarne of thes ithe present trade will most certainly
die ont and the capitaicits themselves ultimatoly be
among the sufferes. The builders again think of
calling upon the local treoaury for assistance taoen-
able tberm ta plance some of thase composite veseols in
the Englia market, but are very doubtful as ta the
rsault.

Tes Gtsar Dàersvra. Up to the present lime to
more boesS of the victims nf tbs Granby disaster
tave been fonnd, and it is feared that they are ur-
ied under the debris cf the dem- cbrried away blow
Granby On Sund y mornine Ist, Mr E. B. Git-
mourtand Son were buried ai G-anb, and On Sunday
afternocn Mise Sara Harvey aud Mr Bradford's son
were .ntered. A spectil train went down from bere
ta Granby and also One from St. John'a The train
from this place was denely crrowdeîd wh the citizens
of the place, anxious ln pay Ibe lait tribate of respect
ta the victime f' fthis ead cstaetrope Ie is sai! that
the relations iofthe perrons, who were drowned intend
bringing actions ofidarnes agains the village of
Grnuby,-it being claimeds iathei bridge vas de.
fective and unsafefor travel. It is alseaid that
Mr. Bradford bas offered a reward of $500 for the
recorerrr f the b-d of ile wife and obild, and Mr.
Miner, $200 for thet reoantr iof bis cbild.-Waterloo
Advertiser.

Go tothe States younr sman-ro by al mnas hiat
firmt resd tbie xtract from te St John [NB] Telegraph
nf the firét nRt r-The American boas brought back-
from Ihe Unied States yesterday large numbP.r Of
Proincialist s, hol ha saought in vain their fortunes
le the Dominion of Un ite Faua. Abont fifty of thess
left lest nigt by the Eimpres for ,bein old homes in
Nova Sontia, Marc iwa leave by train this morrirg
fnr Prince Edward Tslar.d, and net a few vo a o
Fredriel:'on by tha Sesme.-. Tbey reprsent 'zimes
es tven harder anrad thta ah home.

The Ontawa Tie s snftly murmrs Sir Jnb Dean
Paun' in e r.etc n îwitbthe row in the aval Cana-
dien B.k. it au:ely, n'tbe as hdtlo ashat,

tickets, and i theN, T. Tablet, on the 1bth of Jaly.

RUMITTANCES REOEIVED.
Weodutock, D. Maoran 32 ; St.Bridget. Rter. J. B.

Germain, 317,50; COpt. Mîgeire, $2 ; Ulverto, D.
fouey, t> 2 ; Ste Catherine de Fossambanlt, Patrick

Mtagher, 32 ; Lochaber, N.8., J. Sear.. $2.
Per H.0 C. Trainor-P. J. O'Sbea, Elgir ield, $1.
Pet L. Lamping, Kemptville, P Malien, $4
Per J. B. Locuey, Dundas-T O'Leary, $2 ; Tie

Cogriff, 24 ; M. O'Oonnor, Beverley, $2.
Por R. Renaitk On., Napanee, W. Mooney, $4.

Narried,
On the 20th uit. byI th Rev. E. Guilmet, P..P

of Peter, Gaspe, Hugh MeNamars, Euq, Mtech , of
Grand hiver, ta Mary Haman, daughter of Charles
Hamon, et the Island cf Jersey.

MONTREA.L WHOLES&LE MARKETS
Montreal, May 11, 1868.

Flour-Pollard, $380 te $0 00; Niddlings $3,60
43 80 ; Fine $3 9D ta $4,00, Super., No. 2 $4 20 t,
9425 ; Superfine $4.52 $4,55; Fanor $4 65to
$4.70; Extra, $4 85 te $4,90; Superir Extra $0 ta
00.00; Bag Pleur, $2 20 ta $2 30 per 100 Ibo.

Catmes! per brl. of 200 lbs.-56,00 ta 6,20.
Wheastperbasb. of 60 lb.-U. C. Spring, $1,06

ta $1.09.
Asbes per 100 lba.-Fist Pots $545 ta $5.47

Seconde. $4,80 tn $4 85; Thirds, $4,25 to 430.-
First Pearfs, 5,55 te 566

Pork Der tbri. of 200 (bs-Mes, 27,15 ta 28 25;-
Prime Mes $00.00 ; Prime, $00.00 ta 00.00.

Bavrss, per ib.-l t e tr.qno. 20iitc latent saes of
cammon ta meleum nt 18a su 20c,-gaod por choie
Western bringing 21a. ta 23c.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

Fons, country,
Oatmesl.
Indian IEai,
Rve-Flour,

Wbeat, per
Barley,
Pes,
Oato,
Buckwbent,
ldian Corn,
Rye,
Fla Seed
Timotby,

per quinta
do
do
du

minot
do
do
do
do
do

ro
Turkeys (011), par co

Do (young), d
Geese, d
Ducks, do

Do (wild), do
FnuP, do
Chickens, do
Pigeons (tame), d
Partridges, do
Hare, du
Rabbita, (live) d
Woodock, d
Sipe, dc
Ploner, d

Beef, por lb
Pork, do
Mua.ton, do
Lamb, do
rea, per lb

Beef, par 100 Il
Pork, fresh do

Botter, fresh, p
D'o, salt

Cheese,

May 1., 1869.
s. d. a. d.

.. 13 0 to 13 6
16 9-to 17 0

9 0 to 9 6
00 0 tao 00 0

GIAIN

.... 00

(nev) .... 5

3
3
4
o
8

.... 3
WLS AMBC

ape .... 38
a .... o
a .... 45

uple .... a
o .... 0

c .... 53

n .... 3c

e .... i
a .... 3O

a .... c
o .... 1O
a .... c
a .... o
a .... 0O

ol..a0

Io .... 0
Io .... 0

0 t 00
6 tu 6
0 to 5
0 ta 3
9 ta 4
9 ta 5
0 t 0
0 to 8
6 to 14

0 10
0 to O
0 te 7
0 to 3
9 te 4
0 to 3
0 ta O
0 ta 1
0 ta O
0 ta 0
0 te 0
0 1a 0
0 te 0
0 ta 0

ÉBAT?,

bu

er 1
do (inferior)
do

s carLLANI
Potatoes per bag
Turnips do
Onions, per minot,
MapeSyrnp per gallon
Maple Sugar, per lb
Honey
'.ard, per lb
E.Re, fresb, per dosen
Haddock
Apples, per barrel
Hay, per 100 buadles,
Straw

nUCK.

0 4 to
0 7 to

S S to
o 5 to
O 7 to
8.00 to

$8.50 to

1 8 to 2 O
. 2Io 1 3

.. 0 3 t

3 0 to 3 6
0 0 to 0 0
0 0 t0 O0
5 0 tu & n
S0 5 to 0 7
G 'tc 0 8

... I o 1
... O10 to 1 0

0 3 I 
$.o400 to 5500
1450 to $1700
$7.00 lo $10,00

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF B'rnard Baggin, Senin, Jarne Baggin, B1kr
& aonfeoioner, Thomos,Kate nd &on Bigrin, whma
last beard from the were in Mntreal Any infr -
mation nf iteir wherestours, b being ddreaprd
Care of D A J Smdlier &Cn. 1 Barcny aireet New
York, wil be mont tbackrnily receinud uy Mrs
Baggin, vtife of William Baggin, deotcned.

LADs O? THtSpaRBHa .- Fras Iuoexkno WANTEai.fMary, O'Brien, Balina
Cosusié.-Ther ihird otMy bough a;iverj .oAuntMayo, who saliied framo the town o Silgo;

a day to-inmany ôf th'eacitizens cf Montrel, wihen lait heardfromsi or sev n yearsaluce, wasdrear> otad .Montreal, Amerlea, nsd supapoe4 toe marrie! tawyil Iong be cherished ia the meamuriea of the a uan snie Jae TIde. Amy infornation wili be
pupils attending, th eAcudemy of the Sacred thankfully recoIned by. er aister BridgstO'Brien, No
Heart. O the morning otii pha>oy da twelve 24 Garhutt.troe, Middleeborough on-Tees Yorkahire
of the juvenile scholars received their First Com-I Eg •and.

munion from the bands of Monsegnor Pinsonnault La aseie de Sorel eays: The new fibery regnia -
ta the chapel ai (ho Academy. Quate anumbor tions are very absurdly drawn up, and sa far as DoreMaskinoge, Base, etc., are concerned, calaulated ta
of the respectabihlty of the city were present at destroy the present Bbine trade o Borel and the
the beautifutl and toucbing cermony-principally district around Lake St. Peter, whih now furnishos
the parentsof the young ladies attending ths Moatreal and Quebea with their principal fresh fah
excellent institution. The alter presented a supply. itholde that the prohibition should not

most charming appearance, ornamented in that apply until after the firt of l1.
tasteful manuor for wihach cooveat chapela are s A MAontreal correspondant of the New York Tabléi

cpcalls the Reverend lir. Collin the 'Pere Hyacinthe'
noted, and for the decoration of which Ite nuns of British America.
alpne seeta to possess the secret. During the en- Tas Caor.-Spring hs at length made ite appear
tire mass the youthful communicants remained on suce, and farmer. are basy plowing and sowing. The
their knees with lighted tapers su their bands. 'ail wheat looks quite heaithy; no complainte of
As the moment drew rear it was quite evident winter killing are heard of lu this sation of the

tht it til eus soremuchaffcîo, *A ltaIcoentry. Tht veaithen le favorable, thora beiug butthat the lilenes were Much affecRed, and that le, if any fror yet. The qiantityofsprig tropa
Ihey were impressed wi t he proper feeling of will hardly reach that of other years, on accout of
humility, adoration and love whicn their precep- the abort lime ta get the groundu ready and crop in.,
tors liad so dlagently labored ta inst! tato their Tht farming community, bowever, are in a position
Learts. Ir was most agreeable te behold the ta maeke bthe hao aten' moment and they will do
litle creatures as they retired froni the Holy .-P etbona graminen.
Table. Their whole exterir bire teetimony of PASSIONIST MONASTERY.
the pure sentiments of jy a i d happiness that PaSsIOIST Mos TEY.
inundated the soul-their pearl-like countenaence, Mout argNs, HErcld's Crase, DubRin, IrelanI.
partly hidden by the tolds of the sweeping veil, POSTPONEMENT OR" THiE DR&WING UNTIL
preseniing lirely figures of the angeli spirite as 'Tconseqatuce aihlira JUNE.
represented by the great rrtist5. After some eot ticket aand re tvin r ut gieeonne e odig
moments of profound recollection, miugling tbeir the vast field to be operated epon la two months by
voices wih the rien note of the harmonium, they one person, coming, sa he did. for the firit time ta
chanted forib a couple of choice canticles in this immense and magnficent country-by the advice
praise and thanksgivingto their munificent Bere-Ofa o vinfriends-tte drawing whieb was anuanoeed:

tpnhakeBplace cn the 27tb, 28th and 29:1 O April, isfactor for the priceless boon Ho ebid so gen postponed nutil 11th Joue.
erously bestowed upen them. His Lordship Ir is bopel that the public ill concur in this ar-
then adminstered the sacrament iof ronfir.atson rangement and by their efarts make nur appeal ta
to the chosen twelve, and exhorted them never the Americau peOple a sOucess.«
ta forget the priceless favors they had recetred ; Returns of duplicates smay be sent ta Rer .Laurence

t Kieran Passicuiet, Na 207 Henry Street. New York,to bie firmly resolved to preserve their hearts ever on or before May 27th; or ta Rev. Alphonens O'Niell.
pure and worthy of the Heavenly Guest who bad S. Paul'es Cllege, Harold'a Oroas, Dublin, Ireland
deigned to descend therein. By doag this, that before lth June.
first communion would be the precious pearl cast It l requestad that parties remitting money will

mod a&Faut-ffietardor.ato the sea ofi heir lite, and their sweetest re- W*inng numbeordeil be publisbed in the Ameri-
membrance and brightest hope. .eau newesonamad on the dunlies.of the

Montreal April 18bh 1869.

T. SIUVAGEAU,
Officiai .Ausiguet.

lur»

AGENTS WANTED-$10A DAY.

TWO $10 MAPS FOR $4.
LLOYD'S

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE aIAPS
Two Continents, Americae nd Europe, and Amerioa

wih the United Statpes portion On an
Immense seale.

Colored-in 4000 ounties.
THESE great lispi, now just completed, 64 r B2

inchqe large, show every place cf Importaince, al
Rtiiod, te date, and the lateet alteratiaon.in the
various European Staes. These Maps are neededi.

every echoaol indttmily in the lend - they oce»py ho
iace o one map sard by means of the Neverser,
cither side au be throwe front, and any part brought
leve! ,o the eie. Country Rightasand large discount.
giren to good Agente.

Appily for Circulars. Terme, and send mony fo anid
set Sample Maps firet, if not saold taken back on
demand. Alo roady a $25,000 steel asd pite (lits-
rated eubccriphon book, 'De Soto, the diecnnvrrof
the Missiesippi River.: J. T LLOYD,

23 Cortlandt Strcee, Y.
May 14 , 1869. ' nt40.

F. M. CASSIDY
(LATE WITH F. W. HENSNAW ESQ

COMMR-SION AGENT
19 . ESACBANSNT STRE,

Montren!.
Consignmote of Aahes Grain, Fleur, Butte'&&c
will receive careful personal s.endan'e

Returrs made promptly. Charges moderato.
Roferen 'es

F. W. Henshiaw Esq., Thos. Macduff E&q. (oea
Gilmour kOo) Mesure. Riramer Gunn &Co, Han.
Ttuo. Ryan; Mesers. Havilland Roth &p, K. P.
Ryan Erq M. P.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.
DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE'OF STIAMERS SE-

TWEEN QUEBSO AND MONTREAL.

iN and fter MONDAY, the rd May, the new-
and mmgnificent Iron Sîearnera, QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, will le;ve Richelien Pier (opposite Jakquea
Cartier Place) , follow -

The Steamer QUEBEO. Canptain J B. Labelle.'will
Jeavn every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY fnd BATUR-
DA Y, at SEVIN n'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain RobertNléo,.
will leave every TUESDAY. TBURSDAY uad BAT-
URDAY, at SEVEN c'ulock P M

RATM( F PASPAGW.
O, bin (Surper and btate-Room Berth

incinded)...................
Sleenage.............................
Paseage Tickets will besold et the ofBee ithe L

Wharf. State Rooms een be arenred-aon tangQV
tirk e at ibis Office noly.

this (r'npony vwil nut be arcaentabt efoeapcie:
or valcuq'e, ulkse Bille tofLading havmnthua n
t. presed ana sigted therefor."

**LB. LAMERE5' M
Gène:al-MaâdÈ

Office nirfte Riobe:lpu Ce
20M onaitiner.Stree'; .. :.

Mîntrenl Istd y 89
'- i

a-

Tu. TRET CT

GENTLEMEN OR.. -RE3L1G t1oUs

T'H.E OfLE RG-Y . OQUUNIES.
THE Testamentary Ereeoru&s:of the'lte ZoSïcK
BEAUDRY, deuaring; to tate ·tbe bueiness atofthe
EsItate on the Bret of May, 187..take heliberty,to
inform thu Gentlemen o the Olergy,.and 'tbeq. i.
glan Communities. that they bave still o hu, a
large assorimenti. o ARTIOLE3 for.be'hORUROHES
ard the OLRGT, on wbich a groat reductioa'hme
beau made. . t

They invite the Gentlemen of thet le-gy t and
Reverend Biaters in generai, to aval tbemsela f
Ibis rare opportunity of procring such articles ae
they miy require In tbat line. %

Montreal, 2nd April. 1868. Rni#

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861
le the matter of Olement Pattenaude of ontreqi

An nsolveat
The Oreditors of the tusolvent are notified thathe

has made an assignment of hiç astate and efets
n oder the aboave At to me, tbeundereened Asigne,
ted they ararequired te luruiah me etlu tu6o nihe
from thia dat-, witb their claims, sppoifying the esqu-
rity they hold, If any,.eud the value ofit; and ifpone,

lîing the fact; the wbole atested under oath, with
the oucbers in support ot such c!aime.

T. SAUVAGEAT
Officiai Assignee.

Yoa 1 9 St. SicorAmnur, Street, t

MontrelS30th April 1869 40

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
lu the matter of Joseph Duhamel Trader of Mont-

real
Au Insovent,:

The Creditors of the inoalvent are natified to meet
ai the office of the underuigned Assignee, No.. 18, et.
Sacr»ment Street. in the City of ontreal, on Tuesday,
the twenty fitb day of lay net, abt thre o'clnct:,P.K., for the public enxamination of the said insouent
and for the ordering of the offiirs cf the estate
generally.

T. SAUVAGEAU
Oficial Aslignue.

Montres!, 3rd lay 1869. 2w40.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186e.
la the matter of Toussaint Doctrore Meeier Trader

cf Montreal.
A nuDalwetit.

*A frat and final dividond eheet bas banpepared
subject to objection until the twenty-fifcb day of M4
net, incleBlvely.

T.8SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai if i ue.

Montreal, April 304h. 1869. OuS

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of Dame H. O. ieroux wife of T.

Poirier of St ledare
An Insolvent

A firet and final dividend sheet on Re.il Estate bai
been prepared, mebject to objctlon tuntil the twenty-
fifth day i May ert inclueivly.

T.SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai masigne.

Montreai, April 80th 1869. O AsS

INSOLVENT ACT OF 164.
le the matter of Damien Henault, Trade of the Oity

ot Montres!
Au Inolients

The Creditare of the nusolvent are notifed ta met
et the office of the anderigaed Aseignee, Na. 18 St.
lacrement Street, lu thç City of Vontreal, on Tues-
day the Hghteenth day of May next at four otal c&
P. M. for the publie examination of the maid lsol-vent and fuor the ordering of the affaira ofthe tstate
generally'.
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I&¶&nSIM hÑ hitf',t Rf tdisa}ypbielif

s J if~ 7 ----. t;~Çh él~4 ÔTh.BIuholibhavinanoneed histetia'of$¢4fS
ME b ar ( R. 4Wiises and ip

ETb W eiaiaffaIr$6iûer a sólitao. Tb 9 I 'an6d Werr o dBùÈhteâ cf a qfr 'ib
eseh ernme stfla;sta thatbecotrae¶ te tI IOieoe üdtdit« O cs of theoldest tlabittaift

t;oeltig t be, Lwwembusr Uadiwat· sEaltaht*a parationm fpr;open aggresslon, on the patt bf t4psr- orthO-towbýt These;ycung-ladiea satiufiedithe Evloae
-iidt4dà,d MréreLOrb Wà faieto'ded eineàfr een là d a Os There is ln alI:bttdone.:partiaularl TIey' deelInejtq.gi.yqla

ta'ho er-mrereinrd, sïeismthiC pluralabbâûttbe-n'iift tiflébhod5sthat pIedgeothatthe wouldnotattend dancing gartie I
arny t ieperd fature or take art in any more danlig and the vicr

ramiitasuervsio. tse nilrstöd.n s -B: i ibo--fedt ilsatI a'lipts fd liiblln'os thèerfre refnaed the usual ceiicaete to t1lé BishoWa
seJs abat .further 'concession; Js imposible, Id d-c: iàgr'esir séi-, the 'duée'ofie aRo: baplain. -The Bishop of Wincheuter vas applied to

that the Premier's stay in Paris is already irrita: lûtlùn'in, lSafthâ2isby sirrnkat bis'mnionent If n sud bis Lordship at once caused the candidates par.!
.. etheyaGe s qùliùandt bide:theit tmetbey may, teeenteto be informed .that the.aburch did -not exact

titm s fataily, bave s chsee, talt ypremnmtré invement any such pledga as Mr. Willinm'. had.amked for, and
ïag deep irrdiation 'by vapoorIngtàlk, the àâ'heir-pirt wkill,fortheresent,onlybhave-tbeeffect t at the Bishop'a deputy wold soa theidies bimself.i
bardé cf whîe b ï,'When the catclysmcomes oi-throwing tbapeople; lnto the armsotsomeofetthe Accordingly, Bishop Byan (laie Bishop of Mauritini)

wdtBeIgium be French or Germani' military chiefs who are now c3ntending.forpower; had an Interview with the candidates and ihoir par-

ý--Ithe--Legisative fody-, s*tfong fatteas nsud.it isi prbap, nDot without latent aesigne ofosma ente tbe re sutof which was that the rejtcted .eandi
menb-themih:epodyrtstrng mattfactkrmng of tbeseciefq ,tbat4the..alarming rumourarr s inw- dates were confirmed at st. Mark'ar Surbiton, intead

m e ï e e s i fc n duinstusand-sa .peraevering'y got .upandspread afat their own parish church.-Pall Mail Gazette.
interet on the Commercial Téeuy:wth Eag-Iorerthe
liirÎ. sud th'e Minister of Commerce. announced Vin ovorsorneofthoecechiefs1 andLit is donb'fal,under

1.1 1 P'n. in.o. ý<. .b.If th. o urbnsm pO ta tram. <thcy mTriune's tcy sBayd
iqurpeadgsirudinto etr' t i cf thetoe rryIfreelat brwaornckeforhetr e intselnr fer NothwitBtanding the confidence expressed by the

ortaions W pendngand at i Babons GeneralPrIm, for: one, stay.rate, pais-authorities, of.their ability ta speedi Bnp-
tbéM befound that the results.were injurious to very,vebemently reated. the other evening, at he sthe Cuban rebellion, tho Gcvernm atI on-

Feebimterests, the system' would be 'discon- mettiagof' the Progressiut0lub,. the charge so'o e stantly lareceiptncftinteligené whib shows that
itinik-: Thl Imperial decree for' celebrating the brought agaist himr-of hiscontemplating a XestOra- the isargebe taveet. jet braugit-ie taction tIl

jNofleorubilebe bj<pensioniog thé veterans of tien of the Princeof Asturis antder h enowregoency. tetir ailablewo rremnth. will-.epcted othat ib
lemit mpire - as prcvckéd mach crîtcs Nover, nover, nvrliosil îpsjlm- ceit tva or three menti» yuil indicate. samethiiig

the FirstEmpirehasprooemuebriticism ,'re for tht e n retb definita r:speting the struggle on either side. In

audmoa dsaprval.-Times Cor. tpmpe. -Tmes Car,' the meantime i is lnot the intention of the Govern-

nliet Paris correspondenrce .ftheLndau.The-S tr aticipatmsetsatrGeneral-Prim visno ment to laterfere s long es every demand made on
,o ,sn n a icites-that eneral- ws on the Spanish antharities, were our interests are Inter-

ssays ho befound side by aide: wich 4ho republcans, and that fered with, is promptly acceded to.

The-one lactwhch ta day affords most aliment he a ii take with htiallowpig a acfwaet.ceAlme Aosensation was created ln the New York court
ggreg p pt ohespiritual photography case on trial on

.toh e uneasy feeling wbieb prevaUs is the rumor with ibe' nation. Tht rut a h e!nts eo An amate graph e estfn ta
that Prissia bas proposed to abrogale the treaty taken the questio of the 'auve. Contitution Cf Mondej. A amateur photographer tetifid that
cfalliance, -offensive and defensive, with the Spain quitea t the.@drear d.msain cf polispcal tspknewt ioh le tbanetaenwsys la hich te.
Souibei' Siates cf Germamy. There 'ire twa! pedapt.ry. A topublia Ilmpene, #teth.caUFOrt rpublic espirit phatographes could ha takon, that ho had takren'

la botter ors mcnry m a thaothe rforof .thom'himelf, and tbat by dextery ho could déceite
YUrmion f thi 'story . The opttimist ce is 'that' goernment, but ecause the'agbre o tho be no.tech.. lven experiacced; phographers wao had net the secret

Franee. having .made,diplomatic observations' nical or whimsicl prefereefor cue formi opopular' Hoais teefifici1ihat cmade a botpvith a frindpaf
ali- the violation of the treaty cf Prague -in.: g0vrumn oer anoth e k e sanohgreedrmeog $500, tbat Mamn d-er caldmtteon spirit phtograper

fvedi d the soliancititont'o allGermany,M priciple of .he Osittution,' sud wben ah d s the latter refased te try.
Biamark,.ut of deperence tience shows that papl self-goverament-
of icè,;àbd.mn'teîiterest of thegenerai peace, '1lvitnr ambulandals mach more easily and con Ta ODTvORE or Dsas.-Scabions sud other
bathongbïJ it poitic te take thei nitiative of a venienily' ttained thanàhêoe.narOby, whieh pedanetae
smeasure whieb national pride wauld Pot bave al-i think essential under 'al cicumstsacoeu -to* good eaption, openore@, framonedsulpargo, ad in-

lce ai aettedsbto'frne rder sud puiblic oafe.ty ,This commeonilÉoOse sloa1 iw' deed ail eflrier inflammation mand suppuration, tare
loh-ed luc oooaketat th:dcaatieof France.Aine bas na en merol the ouworka ofduase The citadel Vs within

leua4eredtble but more .alarmang expla.atin Of nla the country, the complexion of.bse opinions is I l ic circlain that the aggreesre principle
t, ners as tht M. Bismark, baving ne'doubt generall ver Conserva9ve, to agree with nain isintrenched ; and its raids upon the skin the glands,

fhatýtbs French Empeor viiishortiy atIack' dueiag Republfcsismihe mo can.nient formf tht fiesby fibre, the musccle, and the intagumentu,
that th Fr beh Emeor willas oly attack demg Republican'Spamhiaids could adpt. an never bestopped eff--etually until it Isextinguimh.

a witb ali' the legione that Le bas long hein1 Gcrernmen't which the......da.co ..d.adop .. ed there. I IIs becanse Bristol's Sarsaparilla teaches
drg misiîg, tbinks it expedient to concentrate his - ITALY. the primwry poison at its source,-nd expelsitthence,'
mensofldefence-and offer a less extensive surface PîDaoNT.-The Chamber of Duputies of the king. that ibis povorfal jet barmlese'vegotable détergent
to-tht-enemy. The repeal of the treaties with dom of Italy met again:o: the 12th of April after a la preferred t o rya anber preparatnfi caladssas

;ýtb&Saauthtru States -wculd naturalixe bal' Qer- long lse aaiu'sud' vithout knCýwing itSud a remous'for ucrofala anud'othe1r exenratmaladies.
hnd tatey o u trz A a e Mostassrurdly a'tot hwollngt, pai i tCbute' To carry off through the bowels the poison set free

mnany, and make it very difficult for A ustria to ofnhorme to the Spvereign Poutiff- ..On th bof by-the action of the Sarsparilla, Bristols Vegetable
act se tht-illy cf France. Oa'tbe Rhine, and July, 1867 the deputy: Castagnols, who had justre. Sugat.coated Pilla are the bost laxative.

an Belgium, M. Bismark feel confident that the turned 'fram witnessing the .elebration.of tht Cen- 3I8.
needle gun would stand vre 1againt thetChassepot.; tenar of -St. Petr, told his colleagues htat'hè mu.t ,J.!', Hory a&o Montreal, Géneralagentsfor

Wbile these ccnfictiag statoments are ta circula- frankly confers that ht-had been perfectly sstounded Canada. For ali in MntralhyDevinshàBolton
tio4there conestings eve ntg atelegra croma at the crowd of prelates and priesta he had seen at Lamplougbh &Campbell.Davidson k Co, K Camp«

nlera m Romen, and at thenconcrd thoey bad dispayed. if bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
Munich denymng that there is any truth in the re- not Castagnola, certaibi_ mome otber Florentine J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealrs In Medi

vorted:inteaition of Prussia te annal the treaty. doputies were present at Iý'me on the1l1th, and muat alne

Tb Phara dela Loire. reports that an order havp been eq-ially astoniaedat Lthe crowdof people
lWtbeen receaved at Cherbourg ta armt all the they beheld, together ith the rich giftdsand the HAV PLowsa SOLS - Of course they have -

i..iùciad chipe liefore M'y 1,_sud.tinttht lands, ovezflawing love poured forth at Pio Nno's feet.- The odora they exhale are their spiritual essences,
rncsadyô ibips efork whch an ta he unrd nBut the wonder was ro géat eon Ibis occasion ihat and chemietry can preserve themlong aie- the petals

-necessaryfrthis wo:rk, which is tobe carried on it struck .tbem al dumb . The homa.e paid was that ta whicb they once belonged bave perished. The
t' suday,:ave been lodged. et silence, the same wbib the revoiutionay journale fragcau bloome of the 'sveet Soutb,' if left on beir

The Paris journals remark that the northerd ala ,enderéed. Wnat. lndoeed, could tbey smy ?- parent ateme, wither and die, but gathered in their
iW astern railroad stations are contnually The:world is gone after him.' Tne deputies Miceli perfumed prime, their adore live ne, fre2h, delicate

crowded wlb miltary mon, vllae are hurryiDg uand La Porte, however, bestirred themselves-to ppo and delicious as ever, in the famoça Florida Wster
toeid regueetar ineLn, athoaresb to pose te th Chamberan.interpellation on Rome -8 of Murray A Lanman. Unscrupulons imitators en

joië« theié. rgret.·proive a theyosaid, 'ta teRma usinhddeavor to simulate thie .peerless .toilet luxury.- As
Jt%pOrta are current in London tat fresb sup not disappeared from the arder of the day>, a; ome well migbLtbey atteWpt to produce a lighi tht:

"liecis lier natertal have been sent recenty te | f.reign jiarnalhad aseserted.. Ta diacso.the Roma should rivathe-un as to manufacture ails sud ex -

le etz and Strasburg. and tbat the fortifica - Quesnen the day after the 11th of &prii! This was tracts aught resembling in p:arity of Odor this
c much even for Menabrea. We vill give bim frgrantpreparation. As there are coIDterfeite,

towns are swarming ivth laborers. credit for feeling ashamed ; at any rate he excused always ask forftheanlorida Water prepared by Lan
Muraba lPsîl' silence in face of these prepara bimueif onthe plesai the necesaity of adiscnssig the man & Kemp, New Yozk.
ib;s is looked upon' wit b great suspicion, be balance previoualy te add@essing then selves to.Cher 582.

cãue~ wl~never be eis sdent i t e a sure sign of ropics. The interpellants stated their intenlion of r Beware of Counterfeits; alwye ask for the
bringing forward t e subject in corjincetion with that legitimateMA LANMA' FLoIA WÂTE

hil iaing' much ta Ibink about of a sertous na- of the 'tlitncio degli esteri'- the balance for external prepared cly by Lanman k Xemp, Nov York. All
ture. -expnaes; anso weMay expect the Cb'.mber soen a e others are worthless.

THE FRENCH FEONTIER FoRTRESSES.-A resound wit the old blripemies and ridiculcus ae- Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
letter in Ihe Journal de Liege, dated from pirations after tho Capital. lonh & Campbell.,Davidson & CoR C-ampbell&
Lcngwy, says :- We hear much of the con. VENGEANCE FOR TEs UTH APaL. - The revolu.I o, J Gardner,J A. Hlarte,Picaulit Son, H. R

-- veanceof tseop' arnaend munitions of ar tioniats must have their revenge for the Ilt of A pril. Gray, J GouldentR S.Latham,and allDealers in
But what can they do ? Go ta Rome? eHow are Medicine.

by Ihe Eastern RailWav. I cao speak atS te thethoy te get there' ? eïze the Chîrcb property ?-
fortreEs of LOngiwy. Tue effective strength of That as been done alresdy. 'Quid facismus ?-
the garrison bas never been so srmall-only two What do we? 'Hic homo multa signa tacit. This MaNmE EuB RosA. - The feeling of abborrence

comianies ostinfantry and about a score earh of man does meian wonderfl thinge ;" but what are we produced by the taste of nauseous medicines is said

arttiery aud cavair>'. But on the atler baud the doing? Wbat can w do ? And so on the 13 h of te nentralize thoir good effects. lu Brisol'a Veget-
dcam. B ustoes. Th badb April, tbe Deiuty Piolti De' Bianchi got up, and an- able Sugar coat.d Pi le, the aîck have a lasteless

magazines are crammed with stores. The old nonnced an in'erpellati on to the Minister of Grace specifia The feeblest stomach does net revoit
stock of powder bas been renewed, and nearly and Justice with respect to the sentence Prnonunced against them. Indigestion of itsrif crates enough
6,000 kilogrrmmes of fresb powder bave been re by the Court Of CasastiOn that the buildings were of nansea withont the soell and fBavor of repulsive

eeiveid witbn a month, the old guns have been fnot inco'uded in the confiscation of aburch property druga being brought to bear n uthe olfactories and
r b> rîfledcanunon on tht nevest ,tys'eîn De Filippo bastened ta assure Dd Bianchi that the thet palate ; and it is, therefore, a great b!essing

plae e ede Gavernment bd not falled te devote its attention to t the dyspeptic invalid, ta ba reuered of pain and
the loopholes for mutketry, closed for man iyears, so important a matter, and was about ta bring for- restored te .ealth without being disgnated by the
avée ben, reopened, and the unumber of guor, ward a project of law on the oubject. De' Bianchi mneans or eire The finest etomachie sperient and

winch was fve in each bastion, has been increased. was so good as ta express himsolf satiefied, and Oniy antibilione medirine extant is fortunately as pleasant

Vaut stores ci freshls-maie biscuit bave been beggod there might be no delay. Sncb was the first ta take as are confections.
a ct et vengehnce. Anather was ira store. The 449.

accu&nlated, and the works ou the remparts are deputy Cadolini reminded the Chitrber of the pro. Agents for Montreal-Dev s &Bolton, Lamp
-lug pushbed on wib the greatest activily. Witb jeet cf law subjecting al clerica ta the conscription' lough à ampbell, Davidmon & Co, K. Campbell

etz and the other frontier oriressea i is the and prnposed that it might be fixed se the order of & Co., J Garder, J. A. Barte, H. R. Grav. Picault
sarme. Lthe day fer the enauing Fridy, to which the Cbam- & Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and al Dealers in

ThelMonde remarks that the first four Generai ber readi t y ssented. The Holy Iather, as le well gedicie.
known, condamnei ibis prnijcted law s early as the

Councile, whîch St. Gregory called tht four 29îh cf Septemb r, 1864, in a letton te the Blshop of!
Gospels cf the Churchi, fasted oui>' a few menthe Mondovi, fram which the condemned proposition an- FOR THROAT DISORDERSB AND COUGES.
eacb. Tht quesîdons which procong Councals serteS in the Syllahus vas extracted. Tht Pope bas Bow'BrobaTobeaeofedwihte
are not those cf doctrine buit cf discipline. It is 'nov repeated bis condemuatio1 n luanother letter' f ua Bconfieeian Trhes efiatcy.fTeyt hvebee t

cosierd otimro abtat tht Concloft es. Tlhit ticn maoe ci mcreeadded a oeoiei tharN~IgbIy testeS, sud maintain the good reputatian
Vatîcan mas' ast two seasons. but no anc kuows opportunenesa to Cadoiiî's przoposition, and a readi- thev Lave justly acquired.

what mnay be tht designs cf P'rovidence. neas te ire welcornoin the gedteas chamber. T,,Te Loz re are prepareBrrmmas higs oes,-
SPAINThe ecentfabl of he janalitxpaoSet a ret Asthma, Boaneenesa, Qougha, Colde, sud lrritationa

SPI.between France andl Italy ise alread eplde.'- or Surenme ef thbe Thro:.t.
AÂDRIt Mss 3.-Te tbe constîtuent Contez ' Italy', ' s tht Correspondance de Romie observes' UBI8PAES ND OALT8

the debate on tht new constitution bas ended. le neither s poltica', nur a military', uer a financel .ULCSERR A. .OÂLST
AiIte aroudmutspropsed avehoturejtted power. ' France omily requires ber nentrality' lu the wii find t~n beneficial in clearing tht volte boeoe
Altte amndmnts ropoed ave een eje ted omiing conflict. She is paoeriess ta injure an>' ont apeaYing or singing, suS relievaog tht throat airr

Thle Cortex bas voted an amnesty' for ail persons Lit herbelf, and Es perisbing, like the serpent cf any' unenai exron ai tht vocal organe, heving a
who. teck part an tht insurrection ai Cadiz, which naturaliste veli ns, b>' the bite aior erwn fange. peeuliar adaptation ta affec-ions wlhicb distnrb tU e

Malaga, and Xeres DepuIsy fasteliamara rnoved, The publia fuctionaries, with hardis' su exception, <i'gans af seeeb. teold at 25 cente pur box b>' all

that an amnesty' be extended te the Carbsats irm are r!eady', liko Prie sud Topete, ta bettray their mnas Dealerein Mediciue.
tu tt aaflrtttttty ttovàeni, btetrs, whenever ht aball be their Enteret to do se ; theianaed a h sreto oaetbtadmulintatlve depariments swarm withaunsernpuiaus BAVE YOU A BICK OHILD?

the motion vas not agreed la- i hieves ; wbile the army le otterly' demorclizadi, sud De orltl n eoeplradmr m-
A serions disturbance at Saragossasapprebended. ready' ta be tool of any' party whicb knov. how to D9see s'euy dayt un has tu pae sud t uure it

It is reported that the troopa there are in a state of purchase ils edhesion. Filhy> sud ignoble jeurnals,'he startan grid is teatbuing sreepr? If Ds Jre
discourent.anS partial insuhordination. vhieh wontS not be tolerated mi Eagland for fort>' canre isd Worind the cl Suilneve btep Ifl til L

Avay' fram Madrid I oui>' found ont feeling upper- eigbt honra,-auch '.s the Messin, the .Asino, anS tht theusae reWove, su tt careld dio noeradeinil!terl
most among tht ptapie-draappoiniment sud dieguet Zenzero -.are distributed gratiuisy b>' thausande the dadge erosvembutges anudo or t amondine
'about tht raeolution, sud an eager droite th-'t thers a.onog the soldir ra. saidore, sud working mec, snd tordnarue beyrill roges sdie worsecd thn
ebould anyhow be au end cf it. In MadrEà itselfithe are powing a de.,dly trop et infamy aSt diserder. odurustt'iipoetiaa vsohuU------------------------------------------------ t. d. dAli:i r m

theççcirm seIthat SM ant CeicoUs r ely-generaI impression is that the revolution muýt eiler The Finance Minister bas jnst annonced a defleit " Daris LJ U PUAr t"ho
be violentlyestifiedor it muetgothrough along perlod for the correct year of .3000,000, and people ask ne minerai, th' are as pleAsant o Lthe s-go nd
efvlcissitudeP,loading nooneknows ta whatultimate tw en the final crash will corme. palater e t a eqsiteaCon tin a y, and
;resait. lu the provinces men Lave noother tbought CoosrràcrLi MAaN.-The plot tbiceena agauinst pe erne tnbatct cquoite Cofectioenary, kiS!ah-nd
than tait of the general decline of publie prosperity. the pece and prosperityofVictor Emmnel. A tete. are e-t,îinbey oui au>'deuhttomait every TinS
!be wbole ldastrial movement cf the country is at ram from Milan anmounee the diacovery of a M z e!worm.
s stand-still Rational people seem to wait till ome- z:uiau conspirary in that cityr; the police have seized Par ie whnicsalc sud retai b> Devina & Ballon,
.tblig like order or government le re,eatablished be- a number of Orsini bombe, arme, and documents in B, R. Gray and all respectable Druggiate.
foLe they go tack to their work; while a more un- cipher. Six conspiratora bavo been arrested. Our
sounid part cf the population seems still confidently to Roman correspondent tells n that the king la test A DOWN TOWN HERCHANT,
Expect that the revolution sbould bring them exemr- prcgresing towards imbecility in mind, and bi
tionffrom labur, and these look for the fulfilment of bediy Lealthl es inancb a state that ho cannot lie Having paessed leeptese uights, diaturbed by the
thé promises of those R-publicans who told them down for fear of an attack of apoplexy.agonies and cries of a suff.ning cubd, and becoming
that '> ctheyfhoulda tencforthwesnf fne clothei pnsteadC cOnvinced that MIS. Winslow'a Soatbing Syrup was
of tatters, ad et fat capons nstead of rotten fisih.'j jntthething needed, piocired a supply for the
A fIlgrant procf 0 the uter stagnation of public ac. ExOaZ Or ZEAL. -A correspondent communicates cbild. On reaching home, aul acquainting hie wife

CIRCULAR.
MONTUAL, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in rithdrawing frons the late firm
of Mesers. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of tais city,
ter the purpose of commencing the Provison and
Produce business would respectfully inforn bis late
patrons and the public. that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commislonere Street, opposite St. Ann'e
Market, where he will keep on band ad for sale a
general stock of provisons suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FaoUs, OATMUArL, CONUEAL,
BuinTa, C rs:., Poux, Bax, LARD, Eaixtse, Daimt
Frsa, Dais» Arras, atiniPSBaDrEand every article
connected with the provision trade, he, &.

He trusta that from bia long experience la huying
the above:goode when lu the graocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections lu the country, le
will thus he enabled to offer inducements to the
public usurpassed by any house of the kind In
Canada.

Conaigaments erspectfaiyn solicited. Promps re-
turas vii! ho made. Cash aisances maie equa! ta
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Meesars. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co..and
Meoprr. Tiffin Brothers. . ' '

D. SHANNON,
Ooxvasoo Man&uav,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commisaieners Street

opposite St. Ana Market.
June 14th, 1868. • 12M

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebet, luthe SUPERIOR CGURT.District a! Montres], 5
In the matter of Isaie Ritchot.

Insolvent.
Notice es hereby given that on Thursday the t wenty-

sixth day of ay nexit, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, or as sono as counsel can be heard, the under-
signed will apply to the said Court for a discharge
onder the said Act.

ISAIE RITOHOT.
By MOREAr, OUIMET, & LACOSTE,

Attornelad litem.
Montreal15th March 18cR. 2m32.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

FeOnims or Quinso, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montrea. >

In the matter of Stephen J. Lyman,
Insolvent.

rOTICE is hereby given tbat the undersigned will
on the nineteent day of June next, at ten cf the
Clock, A M , orse oon fiter as Counsel eau bebeard
apply to the siid Court for a discharge from his
liabilities under the said Act and the amendments
thereto.

STEPEEN J. LYMAN.
By bis Attorneys ad litem,

A- & W. RoBERTSON.r
Dated at Montreal this 13th Say of April, 1869.

2m37

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

CANADA, ?
PRvrucs CF QUEBEc, SUPER OR COURT.

Dise. of Moutreal.
In the matter of William Patrick McGuirk as well

individuallyt e having been a copartner in îe
laite firm of licOn loch, Jackk Co., (compnsed
of Daniel J. McCuiloch, Audrew Jack and Wil-
lam Patrick McGoirk),

au Insolvent.
And

JAMES COURT,
Asrgnueo

And the said William Patrick McGnirk,
Petitioner for discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given thi the andetiigned Las
fyled in the eflice of thie Court, a deed cf composi.
'ion sad discharge execu'ed by Lis credit<ra, and the
creditors of said late fim, and tbat on Fridsy, the
twenty fifth day of Jane cert, ai ten o'clock, fore
noon, or so onon as Counsel eau be beard, he ill
apply to the sid Court for a Confirmation of the
discbrge thereby effected in bia ofavr, made under
the said Act.

WILLIAM PATRICK McGUIRK.
By Lis attorneys ad I5em,

Montresl 14th April 1869
PERKINS& BARSAY.
9. 2m37.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
lu th nmatter cr P. Jules Godin of St, Eustache

District of Terrebone.
Au Incolut,

The Creditors of the insoîvent are notified to meet
ai the fiee of ithe underaigned Assignee, No. 18, St.
Bacrdment Street, in the City ofMontreal, an Monday
tLe Seventeenth dey of May next at tbree o'clock
P M for the publia eamination of the saiS Insolvent
and fir the ordering of the affaira et the es.ate genm

T. SAUVAGEAU.
Official Assignee.

Montreal, 26 April 1869. 2w38

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter THOMAS MOOREADY, Trader, of

blontreal,
An Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given tat the 7insolvent bas fied
in my Oilke a deed et composition and discharg,
execut.d by Lia creditors, and iat if no oppotilion
is made to taid deed of cionpoition and discharge
witbin six Itdicial dyiS after il e last publication il
ibis natice, said six d.y' expiiing on Monday the
S, venteenis b day of May ne, 'he undersigned As.
eigree wili at upon sad deed of compositian and
di. chargo according to tba isme thereof.

T. EAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assiguee.

Monitreal, 21st April, 1869. 2w38

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS !!

50,000 Cuit Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

Nov. 9,1865;

J. LAME & O,
St. Robe, Qushe.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBERR!
4,000,000 Fet.

The Subecribers ofer for Sale tþe Largest, Loeap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber Iu this City.
We have recently.added to pur stock halt million
feet 3-inch Pins Deas alIl of which W Will sell at
remarkably low pricos. Dealers and persaons requir-
ing lamber vill be liberally treated with. We bave
tht following stock:-

200,000 feet *et and 2nd quality of 2-inch: Plue
Seasoned; 10,000 de 1so and 2u do, 14 lInch do;
100 006 dolst and 2nd do, li inch do; 200,000 2 In.
Ftooring Dresied; 200,000 l4 inch do; 1 inch do;
Il inch Roofing ; 2 Inch Sprnce; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; i inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber ;
Bard wood do of ail descriptions ; 30,000 feet oedari;
1,500 ÔD0 Saw Latha ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi"-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, fromn j
Inch to 8 luches thick, all mises and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An %0362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867, 12m

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARFI'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College la conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeauns.

Opec' on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
ineîporaed by an At of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, l»fter adding a course a Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instrucion, of wbicb Religion forme
the leading object, is divided Lio two sections, the
Olsasical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenehand
Engliah languages. and terminats with Philosophy.

In the later, French and English ara ;be anly
languages taught ; a special attentiona i gtive to
Book.keeping and whatever else may it a jouth for
Commercial pursaits.

Besides,-the Students of either section learn, each
one accordiug to bis talent and degree, itory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branehes of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Musie and other Fine Art are sanught onil 'n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargae.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparntory
Classes for jounger students.

TERMS.
For Dy Scholara......$ 3.00 per month.
For alf.Boarders....700 "
For Boarders,..........15.00 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as wel as the Pbyaician's Fees, form extra charges

COLLEGE OF REGI POLIS.
KINGSTON, ONT.

Under the Immediate Supervision of th e .tl1Rev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingeon.

THE above Institution, situted lu one of thtemost
agreeable and beautiful parts f Kingston, je uvr
completely organized. Ale Teachere have been
provided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution la to impart a good and tolid educa-
tien in ie fullest sens cf the word. Tht Lealth,
morals, and minnra of the pupils will be an object
of constant -attention. The Course of iostruction
will inelude acomplete Cissical and Commercial
Education. Paticular atteution witi be piven to tt
Frene asd English languages.

A large and well selected Librrry wlll te OPEN
to the Pupil.

TE R S:
Board snd Tuition, $100 per Aunum(peyatle haf.

yearly in Advance )
Use of Library duriug stay, $2
The Annual Session commences on the i" Sep,

tember, audond on ficat Thurtda of July.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreai,
In the metter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.

An !relvent
Notice la bereby given that on Monday, the seven-

îeenth day of May next, at ten of the clock in the
forencon or as soo as counsel can be beard, the un-
dersigned will apply to the said Court for s dia-
charge under the aboe Act.

FERDINAND F. PRRIN,
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ad lium.
Montreal 3rd March 1869. 2m31.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebe, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal, eC
in the matter of Ocezime Thibaudeau, fis, Trader,

of Montreal,
An insolvent.

On Tuesday, the twenty-fiftb dey of May next, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court fr bis dis-
charge under the said Act

ONEZIME THIBAUDEAU, fils,
By bi Attorney aid litem,

L. L. CORBEILLE.
Montrea, Iith Marc, 1869. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 19e4.
Province of Quebec, SUPERIOR COURT.
DisritlfaMontreal. S

In te matter of FIhride Deslongchampa, bath in-
dividually and as baving been in partnerhip
with Joseph Lambert and carrying on trade at
Montreal. uner the oname and aru, f 'LGm-
bort anS Des&ongcbomup.' Itiet

N îtice Es hereb-y given tisat on thbeseventeenth dag
cf Ms' vn', ai ton a'clock in the forecoon, ore soon
ese Enael con be heard, the uandersigned will apply'
te t 'c- o..id Court fer dis eharen rander ch. e Bid atî.

FLORIDE DESLONGCB AMPS
. By' L. b- CORSEIL,

Alterney' at lfIem.
Mont-es! Match Sths 1869. 2oe31

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
Province ofiQuebc, la rheUPR R URT
District of Mentreal,Ç IUER ROCJT
lu the matter cf Godfroi Lacis-

An Insolvetnt.
Notice le hereby' given bthai on cuSas' ihe sevan-

teenth day of Mas' next at ton cf tht elock En the
foreacon, crias seon as OCunsel cau Le beard the
unders;gîcd viil aupply te the saiS Court for a dia
charge u ider the ahbove oct.

GODFROT IDAC AS.
By O, AUGE,

Aterne>' ad litem
Mo ' tr eal 3rd Martch 18539. 2m31



W~TïaErROGAN

Tu
Ofice :-5 S. .P ghoùs Xav treea4

MONTREÂL.

CA-N A DA H OT ELr
(Opposite IÂe Grand 7run? Railoay -8hé4,)

SHERBROÔKE 0.E.
D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Finot Clams LIVERY STABLE is attachsd to the
abois Bote!.

Conveyances with or without dri-"r; furnishe to
raveller Bt moderato charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 18d8. 2m0

J.OH N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPLER TOWN,
(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALIS every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Gonds,
Jewelry, Pl..ted Ware, Generai Merchandise, &0.,
&0.

Reuittanees to Consignees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 71 per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

. & KOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUF&OTITRERS

HATS, CAPS, A N D FURS
dTHEDRAL LOCK,

NG. 069 NOTRE DtiE STRET
MONTREAL.

àevençat fo-r- u.&a Furs.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

AILCHITEOT,
,o. 59, St. Bonagenture Street. -

Pl .ns of Buildings nneared and Superintendence
at moderato anarge..

Meaueéments and Valuations promptly attended to
uontreal, May 29, 1863. 12m

JOHN ROOINEY,
I M P OR T ER 0F P IA N O8

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTRE AL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F. A. Q U IN N
AD VOC ATE,

Nu. 49 Litde St. James Street,
MONTREA L.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER
CA RDS, CIR CULARS, HAND-BLC S, BLLMNEADS

LABELS, &C., &c.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BC NAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly ni petite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS (JAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Pos-Office Address-Boz 5O8.

0W EN X'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF NVERY STYLE OP

PL.IN AND FANCY FURNITURE
.Nos. 7, 9, cnd 11, St. Jose& Steet,

23o Doon PItO oMILL sTREBT
MONTREAL.

Orders from aIl parte of the Province carefolUy
executed, anddelivered accordiug tu instructions,
free of charge.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
OFFICE - 29 ItCORD STREET,

MONTREA (.i
October, 18GS. 12m1O

M. O'GORMAN,
StccestOr to the lats .0. O' Gormoan'

]BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

M' An assortment of Skiffs atway ou band. -M

RêES MADE 'O QRDER.

S:7 :sHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, SaC.,

No. S0 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

,3BELLS ! BELLS . BEL:4S!

TE Old Establisbd
TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Esaebaed 1852. Chbrrch
Bella, Chimea, aud Bila Of
a& iztes, for Obrches, Fac-
torirs, Academies, Steam'-
boa, Plantations, Loco-
P &motives, &., constantly on
baud, made of Genulue

Bell Metal (Coprer cnd« Tin,) huug with PATENT
ROT&RY MOUNTINGS, the beest l use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

-o prove satisfac oty, or subject to be returned and
exchanged. ilI orderi addressed to tb undersigned,
or tu J. HENRY EV ANS, Sole Agent for the Dan-
edas,463 St. Paul Strent. Montreal, Q , willhavet
i rompt attention, and þslluetrated catalogues sent
ice, o peu applicatinI to

:JO1 .00.. Try, N. Y
lune 5. 1868. . 12 43'

dieg

IMPORTANT' .ANNQUNCENT

TiLEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THOS SEASON

-- every description o

READY MADE CLOTEING1

ALL MADE FRO THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MALTERISd..S,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET
ACKNOWLEDGED BT ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House en the City.

NOTE THE PRIONS OF GOOD JAOKETSI
Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets ai $ 50
Pea Jackets at $3

NOT TO QUALLED FOR
QUALITY.

CUT, MAKE AND1

CAUTION TO TH E PUBLIC'

TEHE OLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUR,

READY MADE or Io MEASURE
are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LWRENCE MAiN S ''RE ET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTES> OVRRCOATS lu great variety,
at $4 $5 and $6,in every siyle

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTHS SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
Ethe largest stock in tbe city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITE, from $4
AT

J G. KENNEDY'S,
60 St. Lwrerce Main Street.

Ayer's Sarsapariia,q/
FOR PURIFYING TIIE BLOOD.

Therputation this ex.
collent mdicine enys,
s dcrived from ita cures,

. mnrry of which are of a
truly murvelaué char-
acter. Inveterate cases
o! Sc-ofuala, whero the

--system cumed uttrly
voenflp te, corruptioan,

laveryielded ta ibis conc-
. ÷ pound of anti-strumous

- ftus. Disorders of a
acrafutarsa type, and af-
f-ctions whict are muerely

vated by the presence of scrofulous matter,
ve been radically cured la such numerous in.

stances in very settlement in the country. that the
public o not need to bo informed hre traiLt i lain
mos casea npciule and absolute remely.

Scrofulous poison i one of the most destructive
eneies ofàur race. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tenanttof theorganisaindcermines theconstitution,
andinvites tse attack ofenbeblingor fataldiseasc,
withoutexuitin r.susicionotite résence. Again.
it scens to br InfeIonthrougtret the boady, and
thon, on sema favorable occasion, rapidi>' dev o
intaone or other ofitl hidéous fermas, cer ouer t
surfacé or among tae vitale la the latter, tuber-.
cles ma> ha uddenly depoasited in the lunga or
heart, or tumers formed n uthe liver. These Iats
"maa vitccslal ueof the Srcrsaparita a s

prnventive, advioanhln. . -- --

I" is a inéstae to epuppos tbtso long a noemp.
tions or humorsappear,theremustbenoscrofulous
tant.f Tirese fraao dermtgement may neyer
occur- and- yet tise vital forcés ofthtie bady ba go ré-
dîcce by it subtle agency, as materiallr to impair
the health and shorten the duration-of Ifs. ILs é e
common errer, aho, tirt perofla iéstietly horeli-
tan>-. It deesinadoed, deéceuti frocs parent te hd,
but is also emenderd ihi persons bora of pure
blood. Low living, Indistion, foul air,.icentious
habits, uneleanlines ase thé eiprcsiug vices gen
erallvpradssncit. Weklycohtttlcu,whérën ot
fortiledbw the most constant and judicious care,
arc peculily liable ta it. Yet the robust, ala,
n-lacée turbidtlod eéli the veina niti anappar-
Cuti>' enter-sut vitalwb, are oiten eantamiaotéd,
and on the road to Its cosequances. Indoed, nvu
class or condition can depen octnimunity f'on

t, non feel inrsensible te thé Importance of an effec-
tuai rmmcd>'.-

In st. Aiuthony's Pire, Rose or Erispcras.
for .Tete, Sae .Rhemn, SaSld Head, Ring-
iror, SoathErs"and"E:eg, andIothermeraptiva
or- visible ferméntsotise<iseuses causedprimaniiy b>'
the seroutlous infection, thie SaraparlU La so eil
ficient as t bu indispensable. Ad in tho mre
canLcoaledifarina, as l ypptrpy ar
Disense, -'itsflp e N aoai yta, and ot r
airections of the inuscu ar nnd nro-us systeins, the
Se rsuartnr, tthrouglits ptrijyin: powenr, r-
moves tie cause of the disurder a r astoa-
iLling cures. le

Tire sarsaparillront cf tisa impies doas uot L
irsclfachievo Use-se resîrîts. TIL alaib>ythreez
tracts combinel with it, ofstill grenIter prower. So
potent is hisutn oflrea ing virtues,SyphUFi or
Vin eresal and eircuriiai tispascs are cur-et by
it, though a long time larequiredi for subingthsobatincate malai cesb>'anymicedicinse. -eisco-rrcowrx
or Vidtes, lterine ancreinrs, und Fenle
Diseases in general, are comimonly sua reliaveci
suri ultitnately cureul t the ir sisoi ting andti ri-
4ting afect a f ur Sarsfzarn'î Un. Rheussqtisin
and oict, ailendlepesndeantonitheaccumulations of
extraneous nautters ici th iloo, have their romeul'
alsolinbthis Medicine. For Liver ConipJerints.
tpity, imnmation, abees, etc., caused by
ranlmg poisons in theblood, Te uhesitatingly
recommend the Sar.anarillsr.

This medciicsrestoes hbaillisandi vigor iriera ne
specittc dise se cas tbe distnguoished. ls resteora-
tive power is soon fel b> those w-ho are Lancutsri,
Listir,,esordent, Sieepless, and tlcd wi'ith

oe A iaensios or -ar., or n-ho a.1
trasîhled nltsayothun af tîcosé affectiocrs é>'cssî'
tormatic of weakness. Many, after takimîg ie for
Genecrai Dewlit!, have wtrtten us of the youth-
ful vigor imparted o their nerrens systenm, which
seemed buoraint with that proliflo litc they thought

If rer tle orsws
forsntaioé o! lire %were in-isys aterilo, nckrawiedga
their oblgations to it fur an obvions change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
.For ever ani Ague Intermittent Fr.

ver, Chl lireVr, k înttent reve
oumb Agne, Periodicul or flflionaé
rever, &c., ard indeed nil eble cOe-

thons whic laarine frona malarioeut
maraIs, or maasxnatic eoIson.
As its nanmgimplies, it dous curr, nuaes not

fail. Cntaimgneither Aracine,Qunmenisruth

cIteu, res a patient. TIra
mciiber amccl im: ur-tance 0frils cures ini tisaguce dis•.

"vit u tir lru rbevanul arcounlt, unît %%'L ballera
rîcittîrt s ciralk-ii ticu li4itoc'y aofnnuicine. <)uc
ir-ide la gratilleid by the accknusriedgments w cre-.:
ti-ire oftherardisalecîureseffectelrisobstîinatecases,«
a ci nwrieater ren edies i ehall' t nil nl.

iitacclinite1 pe)rqoins, cithrer resiîlent in, or
trnwnng throufl cmiasnatiicaliies,will be pr-o-
teited y t:akin a A- cCrE -ldaily.

'or Lier s e arising fra tti .
oCftiru Iiver, it ila-in excellet irer-Sud>' sîliumi tin-
tho Liver into helthy acivity.

Prepared hy Da. J. C. AriR & Go., Practied
and jniIytieaw mCîeuists, Lowcl, Mass., andid u-
ai round tise ivar-l, .

C -roC, 81.00 i'ER nOTTL'.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBFCR. GAS &ND STEAMFITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STR E, 57'

Bat#een Great S. James nul Notre Dame Strcets

MONTREAL.

JOBEtNG PUNLTJAAI.LY ATTENDED TO.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion ehould buy their Teatf tébe
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEL COMPANY,
6 Hospitai Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, afier the most severs teste by the best
medical anthorities and judges aof Tes, have been pro
nounced to be quite pure anud fre fracm !ny artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tes They are unequalied
for atrength and flavour. Tbéy have ben cosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping la mind healtb,
economy, sud a Ligh degrea of peaaure in drinking
them. We seli fer tbe emallest possible profite,
effecting a saving ta tha consumer of 150 ta 20e pet
lb. Our Teas are put up in- 5, 12,;15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free from poison -
oas substances. Orders for four-5 lb boxes; two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free.to
any Railway Station in Canada. - Tes vill beéfor.
warded lmmedistely on.the receipt of=the.order by
mail containiug noney, or tht mouen> eau -be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
expresa offices. li sending orders beloir the amounat
of $10, ta save expeose et wouid- ha better ta seni
maney uith the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
toc much, tour families clubbing together could tend
for four 5 lb bores, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
tbem t une addres carriage paid, and mark eschj
box plaiily. so that each par>y gest their own Tes.-i
We warrant all thé Te& we sell to give entire satis-
faction. If they are rot atisfeactary they can be
returned at aur expense.

- BLAOK TEA.
Eniith Breakfast, Brdken Les! Strong Tes 45e

50 ; Fi e Flaveured New Searen, do, 55, 60e 65;
Very Best Fiul Piavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75c.'
Sapan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, COr, Ver-y Fine, 65c
Finest, 75e.

GREEN TEAL
Twaukay. 50e., 55r.65. ; Yone H reon, 5c ,60c.,

65e., 70. ; Fine do 75. Very Fine 85C.; Suparfiue
aud Very LhniR. $1; Fine Gunpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superfie do.; $1

Taa not mertined lu nbis cireular equal y&ceap.
Tva ony sold by this Ocmeauny.

ErPAu excelleuut Mixed Ilea cn'd lbe sent for 60c
and 70u.; very gudci or common purposea, 50c.

Ont of over one thousana testimonials, we insert
the following: -

ATEAR'S TRIAL
.Mantrécl, 1868

The Montreal Tes Company:
GENTs - It is nerly a year sinte T purchsed the

firet ebest of Tes frtom your bonse. I bavepurbased
many since, and I am pleased to inforrn yoI thé Tes
bai in very r:ase proved mot satisfacory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Toira very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

èfontreal Tes C-
GaT'rLENz.,-Te iTs! 1purcbasdcfyou in Mrch

base giron gréat maisfctiau. sud thé flavor cf it la
very fi-e. It is very acranre, but since I bave beni

-di inkirg your Tea I have bet n quite iree nfrm béart
bure, mbieh wold always paint me icf:er breakfast.
T attribrîe tbis ta the putity if your Te, and shall
continue i custoreur.

Tours reepecrfulîy
FRANJIS T GRIEENE•
54St. Juhn Street,I Mootreal.

Montresi, April, 1868. -To the Montreal Tes Cm-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Mon'reil: We notice witb
pleasure tuae large acount cf T-a That we bnae for-
warded for you tu difierent p-iris nt Lbe Dominion,
and we are glad tn finr your b'aure-s su rapid!vlin-
cresiog. we presume your t m creginvilg pneral,
satisfaction, as out of it e largé amount furwardcd
we bave only bad occasuir. ta return one bei
which we suderstand, was éent ot through a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadien Express Ccmpan7o

HonEe of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreél Tes ocupanys-

GsrelT o.-Tn pbox a! Englisb Beakiast and
Yoaug Eyean Tes n-ihd you am nt me gives gréit

siriafaction. You may expect ny fu ur order-
Yours, &c.,8

S SKtNNER.

FrBeware of pedlars and rur.ners usg ur name,
or effering our Teas in small packages Nothing less
than a cattie sold.

Note theaddrea.-
TE MONTRIEAL TEA UOMPan.,

u 1 6 Hospital Breet Montrea
July 24th 1863.

Ba?7 ter and Attorney-at-Law, SoUitor

NOTARY PUBLIC, ONYEYÂKOER &a
EROORVILLE, 0.W.

collectione made la a iparts of Western

Ruamo-.Meusrs.PFitzpatrlck & core. Montreal
M. P.IRyan, Eq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., E

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W J. HAMILTON,.
P R O P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. t.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptyaiciaus' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pare Drage and Chemicala.

Physician' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
sud Dispastet.

Pareciea' Préparations sacentifloally dispensed
and farwarded ta aillparts ai ta 01Cit.

All the new remedies kept ir Stoc.k
HENRYR GRAT.

Di.pensing and Family Chet c
144 S'. Lewrence Main Scre

Country Physicians supplied cbeap for UASE.
Hoapitals and Charitable Institutions anpplied on

favorable terme.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STRIE r.

Honacheepera Economise. Save your money and
make your oiw Sos». Hnrte's celebraîed Conceo.
trated Lye is sold by ail Druggists and Grocers
'brougbout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO OURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.
ble medicine lu every case, warrants the proprietor
in recommendiag it strongly te éciferers fran that
di trsing milady RpfIlep;y. Te avcid disappoint-
ment asi for Parodeu'a EpiîepieC Oure, whicb ilathé
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUfTAINS.-No Party i complete
without eue ofRimmel's Perfu nsaountainq. To be
bad only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

BUMoO PATEY -Theaubscilber bas a full stock
of Bouks of Instruction snd Madicines always on
band. Humphrey'. Specices-ail numbera.

J. A. H ARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

]Mo treal, Marct 19tb, 1869

Ars no, ackrowledged ta be the âafeat, simpleat,
and mont effectuai preparation for the destruction of
Wormsa the human system.
TEHEY ARE PURELY VEGE'TABLE,

THEY ARE AGREBABLE TU TE TASTE,
THET ARE PLEASiNG TO THEK SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TEKIR EFFEUT.

In every instance in which thny have been em-
plnyed they have never failed te produce the most
pleasing resulte, and many parente bave, xnsolicited,
testified te their valuable proparties. They eau be
admioiatPred with perfect safety ta children of most
tender years.

CAUTIoN.-The success that these Pastille have
aiready attained has brought out many sspurioua imi-
tations; it wii be necessary therefore ta observe
when purcbasing that yot are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty patilles, wi:b full directions, and
are never saold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had frem Any of the principal Druggista in the cityF,
and wholesale and retail from.

DRVINS & BOLTON, Chtmis's,
Neit the Court Bouse, Montreal, P.Q.

THE F RST PRIZE wie awarded to J D. LAWLUR
at thelaie Provincial Exhibition htbl An Ontrptl
Sepember 1868, for making tc bst SIN StGER SR
ING MAUBINES uanufacturcd in the D.tmni-o cf
Canada .

The Subscriber, thankfful for puat fivor. rnrpect.
fuly begs to anfiuincel ta b:s r umernue customers
aud thé public in gtneraI, thici1whme tiwavson
band a large and v.ried atr m t f b ira-Clasn
Sewing-Machiner, bath Of hia r.w meuuf-FureCasi
from the best makers u intht[J itb d mtutee.-harig
all thel intest improvemenîs "utitatechm; nse
Amonug which ate-

Tho 'irç-Ler Family and Mrufturirg Nacbinrs
The Hnwe Family nd <atcnuf.,cîurirmg Mahîeb s,
The Aon FsilyFy and u i ehines.
The Florence Fainily •*Rv rible FeedriA A e

Family Shuttle lachice, wi. id, tuc 30 ; allia
a new EUpîte Farnily Maebiae, (wi, Stand ens-
-lete), $23 ; Wax-Tlire-ar %', , A nd -C.
1 warrant all Mtchimes flid" by me auperioriu

every respect t.a th- ai-,n fui n :.r Naf ier lu
Canada. I hrava Tes:imorna;e r, i i t.e ir.i"cir.l
Maurufacturize Estab!is.mer lé, ,id Tlnr cf ti-e heun
familles in Mon'real, Q- Fnbe, .nl.« S J ihi N B
tes'ifying to thir suiceritrt¶. My iù rîexrfrænee
in tUe businea, ar d en: gerioIr flires 1cr ma#C.
turing, cnablu me to nel' First Class 8ewwtig- Mlachi-
nee trom 20 to 30 pe" cur sls thau ar lcv or
Manu!actnrer lu the DOminiin. I îhercefore cffer
be'ter machines and bgiher le i Aa'n

Local Travelling Agents wil do well ta gire lis
nieller ttieir ht.téDtidw

A Special Discount made to the Clergy end Rt-!
ligiana Icsîitutiuns

Prin·:ipsl Offlie - 365 Notre Dsme o!retj.
Facrory-48 Ntzarelh str". Montreql.
K ranch Offie-23 St. John Stret Qué bee, 78

Hig sreet, St. Jon, ., id 18 Prince stre',
Hilx • N S.•

A veki ' ct ewicg-ifei repuibed -nd i' -
PheAdjig Rthé Facry, 4î tOareth s:re t; ani in
thec Adjterlog IBooms aver tcea OlUno1.

. D. L&WLOR.
3G5 Notre Dame street, montreai.

j 0 H B U R N s
(Sucoessor to Ksarney h Bro.,>

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,
TIN à SHEET IRON WORKER, &C.,

o. 675 CRAI GETREET, 675,
(Two Doore West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL:
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PtNCIPAL STRAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-PITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings beated by bot wa'er on
the ista ud decidedly the moa economicalsy.tem
yuî discovered, Leéinr a'so entireiy fr-es fram danger.

Montreal, Mareb26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER.
lst Prize and Medal at the Iniustrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868, -
Price. rennes seltzer, 3s per dcz. (empty bot-

ties taobe ra*îrcedi ; Varennes saline, (quarts), 2. 61
per dcx (en.pty bottls to be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordure ta be left for the present
with Mesure. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co., iedical
Hall, Great bt. James str et, and Phillips Equare.

-M--
NO MORE VERMIFUGEs,

NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.
NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS

The sight of which causes suchb horror and die!ikoto
chiidrên suffering from worms.

- I
--- n

ù--

5I1SÂSA , 2RIWIARIES DiURNALS; [ItW S
&e. ceutcilJing sil thev Masses sud <J1ff'ié'tLt
jugin sud supcc:b bind,gs. tIOs

Parties ordering wtil eecurr thÉ latet odliba'M
Greatiy -duced Pricea. -.

rPl'Jauoeantly du aud o u:obk staYocr o'i&
lanceous TheologIdei and Liturgïcal Warké, Wrllik&
of tho Fathers, Abbe Migne's En:aclodi
the very lowest pr:cuE. -0 nis

53ig 'zarly' or-das resectfally salioitéd. am&
J. MUItPHY bilCO.-ÑPtbliu

k STOMEB.-"
COLE &~OHR

HATE op'ned wih a Splendid lot of cOAL an
WOOD 000K 8TOES,frnM.$6.00 up, Warrante
rom thé best makers lu Canada,

Ail kind e! Tinaitha' Wato, 'tia sd Japanneé
Warea, Bld aages, Woden Wares, Brocms, ce.

OHILDRENS' CÂRRIAGES very cheap.
. ron Bedsteads, the strongest, best mad., sa

cheapeét la the clhy...«.7
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Pblisbed and for Sale by

M U RP.H -Y & c .
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore
Jugt P. bliehed, lu a unet 180. vol, cI.,'75ct;.
gilt, $1.25 -

TEE CHOICE OF A STATE OV rOF3, s.
ther Ilossignoli, S J Republished, with th apiro.
batior of the goat Rev Are' biébop Spalding. This
little work la dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V Mary te Catholia Youth.

Yie Iding to the earnest eolicitaticn of many 1em-
bers of Religious Ordera and othera baving -the
charge of YouthW ho feel the rreat ntcessit of-s
Work like this, as a guide ta the Choies ofa àState of
Life, this New and Improved Edicion. bas been issued,
inu attractive style, nitht he vie cf its adaptatia.
muré especiallyasua Premium Bock.

cJ'Such aemay feel au intereat ic d'aseminatint
thus 3Bck, and enpecially Educational Ir.atiintinua,
Who may desire ta use a gond and appropriate Pre-
mium Bot, wili bave the kindnes ta ordar atones.

Just published, lu a neqtat;d attractive voi. uitabe
for Premianq, rq 16o. cl60; ;el. gt. 60 et.-

FTa ER LA AL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tais cf the Nors rAmerican Indians by James
MrSherry. Esq.

Recently Puhliabed,. in a eat l-2 vo. cl. 81.25
aI. gt. $.5 -
THE STUDENT oF BLENHEIV ?"OREST; c:, te
Tris of a Donvert by Mrs Doriey,

" This littie narrativeillustrateo, lis happy manner.
some of the difficulties and tris wb¡ch those who
be2ome converts ta the True Faith are frequently
destined ta en::ounter from the erseentions of thie
world, and to exbihit a model of that cunstanéy at
fortitude wbieh a 0 briatian la bouad toebercise undo
trials of tbis description."

Recerntly Published, la a seat 120. vol. 01. $1.25
el g'. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TEE POPES, from 84
Peter t Pius IX.

The Dublin Review Eaye:-" We notice witb gyrait
pleaaure the appeé-rance of this invaluable Mannal. le
meets a want long felt lu Eoglieh Cathnlle Literatute
and wii be exceedingly useful li our olleges ar.
Schoola"

D3"A more appropriate Preamin Book, crannot b
selected.

Sust publihAd, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pages1varions Bindineé, from 45 cts. ta $3-50 -
THE KEY OF îlE AVEN, A Manual of Pr-apr, by

Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This ca be reconmended wlth confidence, ai the

best and most cormpitte edition ftthis popnlarPyer
Book. The Di:l Psyers and evotions for Mais, la
large type.
Approbation of the Moan Fev. Arettihop spaleinp.

Our Examiners of Bokes having rep.rted favoralt.
ta Us of th beate famot e Bisbop Mi!ner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Heaven, and baving ounraelves
carefully examined the same, and fcnnd that the
regulationa of théeHoly Ses lunreference ta Litanie.
and other devotio; lehave been fully attended tca eat.
sevoral improvements more apeeiallv adapted ta. the
wante of this country introduced We bereby approTs
ef its publication by John Marphy of Oar City, -un.
recommend it te the faithful of Our Archdloces.

Given from Car Résidence in BéItimoro, o lthe
Feast of St. Charlea Berrcmeo. Nov. 4th t81.

MARTN JOHN, Abp. of Buit.
Just Publishnd, 'n a very neat 18',variona Bindigms

fram Si t $350-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manua

ni Pra-r uand Davotiona; gxercises, for use of th*.
mernbera of the Purgatorian AreL-Oonfraternity. By
Rer. Michael Mullér, O S.S R. With theapprobatiou
o! 'hé Moat Rer. Archbishop bspalding

Receutlv Pica8lihed, la nat 32a, pries reduced to
35 etc. The Second Revis-d Edition-
TUE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP or

R'-certly Pobliébed, a 12-. prie redued
$1 &

TE A POSTL ESRIP OF PRAYER.
jc Pîîblittd, li a int r.ud ntltactive style

qti:nblc' fcr Praming-
FJRST COMMUNION AND JONFIRWATION

CERTIFICATES,
RENEWLL OF TH EAPT1SMALPROMfSEiom

cke rceaston of FIRT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
.A Tl UN, iliutrated wuh neat and appropiate Nn-

r.,vings, priniled an Fine Parer, 9 x 12 inche.-
First C(iomu'nian Certifictes, per duz, 50 ot.; pe:-
100, $3 5

Fire1 coumnnion end Confirmation Certificate
per dca o ea ; per 100, $3 50.

i tnentn'n a respecrfull.v invited ta the aboya2aa thé neates, nmirat prictical appropriate and
Cher-pest Certificate ever cEfred ta the publio. -

IN PRESS.-REÂDY IN JUNIE:-e -.
AC0TA E T DE OR EPA CO NCILII PLENA Rgr

HA L TIf0RlENSI3 SEO UNDI. This imporrtant Wark-
wh-ieh n-iIl embrîcé ail thé Act; o! thé lasté Pïeû&r
Counucf. cf Haltimbore, together w-ith all thé offÍilà
Docuraents fromn Ranme, n-dI he issued lu : bupbrfar
style, 1cr vanités Blndinga, fr-om $350 ta -$7 :Per

°°E..,,y ander,, fem thé Mot RevArbsa
thé Rt. Rav. Bisbops, thé Rév Olergy sud otkera
are respeccfu!Iy solieited;

.TlE FORMa OF COM<EO RATION 0F A BISHOP
CF TEHE Ri.MA N A TBOLIOCOHURICIH, According
ta Lotir Rlite. With explasnarions. By Fr-anais
Pa nrck K--r'rick, D D. Arcehbop a!flBaltimore.
18 ,. -a per, 25 ceoté.

Severarl New Books, in activé preparatioun-wl!lþe
nunced seon.

SOUKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS, ,.
M. h Ca. désire ta invite theattenion:ofOoI!égh,

Acndemteu, Sebuols, A., Ac , to their. Extensive
Stock af B>soks suitabte for premiumé, suanft
Parochial a.nd Sunday School Libraries, &c. -. Gats-
lone Crn te had an cpplicatin

tYupîard af tenty-fie years' experience,
plyin:g rmany cf the ieading Inutitutions,énsblsthapn
co clicîr thceir customers atvan tagfs and acrîlaa
reg rd ~r'iry Stylae Pces, etc., nat atçaiaW

LATE AND) DIRECT IMPORTATONjc2oy



v.

lghriiary 1, 1868.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, ontreai.

12m.

- BRiSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
38 rparedl in the oat acentifi ssauner, by tIo-
raughly-ducateil Chenuista and Driggists, who have
lå ayy "earu exper ecea i e4lract;
fuaneut atIcle, bat is campound -féis fromi
ammnterof Rom/e, Brbe, Barka, and Leaves, aIl of
winhlare possessed of sonie particular virte. or

anr eonringuthe digeases that have their source
.âeabàüd ad humor;.and 'these diferent veget-
"abl extracts are conbined in sctne a 1ay as ta rota *,
n s iful stréngth, the spcial enrative virtue pos-
sused by each. The root of Ithe Sarasparilla plant
fçund ini Hondurce is that whicb we use in this pr-
poration; I-is the kind which aIl medical men es-
teems mosit. About fifty par cent. of BriBioVe Sarsa-
paiIls consista of this concentrated extract the re-
mainder, as above stated, being composed of extracts
from ether powerful, leansing sud healing vega.
sål. substances. -I does not contain anythung that is
dagerone, or injurious te health, and in this, as in

uearly every other respect, te entirely different from
s&Uither pre arations sold m.der the namse of Bars-
Pa la.

,il-

3By having our own agents at the places wee the
rA~iouroo;a. drugs,berbs and plants, composig our
aed ines, are produced, we are nabled to exercie
îÎt eänatant car in selection whih insures uni-

xcellence ; and we spare ne money and
ne rf~t.to l curé thé best-and only the best- of

éevery aricle enteriiig Juino their composition and i
litb theoest -abiding conSâdence we tay, to th,

'.of .all nations and all cointrie, that in Brisuol'a
' a a remedy more reljable ibn

"I jre efferd.yod, ànd wbich Vill not disaipoint
he aeaf,

mt.Rbeu, Ttter, Scald Head,
Sjphiis, or Venereal Disease,

Nervous and General Debility,
OldßoreerUlcers, Tumore,

Absaesses, Boils, Emrptions,
Scrofala, or King's Evil,

Female Derangements,
W! ite Swellligs, 0

Paver and Ague,
Chills uand.ever,

And Dpmb Age.
As a mseas of building np the eaatitution tbat
s be.'broklin down by 'th edxessive us of Ker-

Iront or other Minerals, our: Sarsaparillai yll
bbië nd excellent 'anUd aun be admiatered wth

S 1,:th> .weakestpatients.c.. As a purifier of the
nd huamors in: Ithe Sprug sud early ummer,

: ~ie fáon'd ufalling; [i esabe taken freely' ai
eIj'''ul ruIny or dry. For soanine «f a the aboë
iee tbh usoaàf bth Sarsaparilla mus b eontinued
fulïeiderable time, ~epeelal1, "for those that are
iiwIary or conslitutional luthelr natre-such as

klf bo at faithful compliance wit ithe direc.
lwaus elievéaud mttigate, and in a great

tiy cses ''Vinefect a emplete cure. It wii;
iutii ail of the, abovea disease, that a

o hatened by using our Bristol's
r.coa u moderata, dose., lu connection

e Sarià s ;Ul* theY Carry off large quantities
icr disased matter settfée la thesystei

* '&aear llarilla,ad lnbis way facilitate the re..
rne! ormatal fantiona operations,
les salé ai al.the pdnolpal Drug Storer,,

* ~ ~ ~7 '5 q~ .~ 'r ~

* < t-~ î~. v:r .-~i &~

att

THÉ MUTU.AÃ3 ÎiË iSURANCE

COMPAN j(.as (i' l ': ;-.ri.- " :¿ t- jO D.

- P e e . Lîn b

ClTY 0F ONTREAkL.

3ENJôýG0MTE, Es President.

. rR. ert,Esq Andre La;ierre
Abraham C0Larinere Esq. J..B..Bomier, Esq.
Nareissa Valais, Bèq No%. Villeneuve, Biq.
N Mllin, n q . - Perdlaisd perrio, Eq.

Thu cheapest Insranée Company lu ais city !a
ado.nhiedlia . THE.'TUAL INSURANON 00N-

PANY. The rates of inaurance are generally. half
esé ùah'n thoselof ober-Oompanies with all desirable

seenrity-to;partJes inused.- Thé sole objectof this
Company is to.bring.down.the cost of inaurance on
proptries ta the loweist rate ossible for the whole
Jutèrest f th. 'commnunity.' The citizns should
tharefore ancourage liberally Ibis fSourishing Cein
"or.

a-No. 2 St Sacrament Steet.
. . A. DUMOUCHEL

Socretary
Mântreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

qp", TWO MTLLIONS SterUng.

m IE DEPARTET.

.idsmaWages to Pire naurers.

2Ib gafl0sy s Enabled to Drect the .tiention of
tua Paie the .ddnantages .dforded in t ths

U1g. Beenrity nquestionable.
Md. Bienue Of almOut unexampled magnitude.
3a-. IUvery description of property insured at mO-

1th. Promptitude and Liberality of Setilement.
1th. A liberal reduction made for Inaurnces ef-

eta for a term of years.

a:Directors Ianvite dtteniort ta ete of the dean-
tqa the "Royal"oefers to ils ife .dsurer:-

lt. The Guarantee of an ample apital, and
I.mption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-

2nd. Moderato Premiumse.
rd. Samll Chs, rge fer Management.

4th. Prompt Setlement of Claims.
1th. Days of Glace allowed with the msi liberal

*terretauun.
4g. Large Partiolpation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO.THIRDS o their net amount,
Ver e years, to Policies them two entire years in

bitence..

AND

O R DO

FOR

1 8 9

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

'7 RIOUS DIOCE SES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

BRI TISH NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

Il B H O P S

ISH P'S

AND)

P R ItES T S,

IN

RE L A N 1

PRICE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

'D. .J.SADLIER & CO

1

~>f~w'te~ te -slet seeryarsbefore Usnbte andi no raa--
lion for heA< has ~jt~endis-
covered 1 will produce the same

seftci. esut1s. It is an entirelpf
etu-Scie fdiscovery, combining

mIanV.of tse most potwrfui and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDO. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
CO LOR. It makes the scalp wsite
and' cle"; cures dandruif ani
huiners, ýand falling out of the
hair; an wil make it groiv upon
baldk eads, except in very aged
persOnAs us it furnishes the nutri-
tive priwlpe by which the hair is
nouriuisedand supported. it naces
the hair moist, soft, andi ,oss
and is nsurpassed as a HAIB
DBESSIN G. It is tie cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
ic, as .fue bottle will accomnplish
more an.e last longer than three
bottles of any otherp reparation.

It is recommendea; and used by
the FislJ[edical Authority.

The wtsderful restits produced
by our Siéilian Hair Renewer have
isnduced nany to manufacture pre-
parationa for thIe Hair, under va-
ioua naes; andin order to in-
duce the 'trade and the public to
eurchasè their compound, theij

atie resorted to jaisehood, bi.,
claimnijtM they were former part-
ters, tim-iad some connection withl
our. Mr. ifal, and their prÊpara-
tion was similar t ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase tie
original4 it has never yet been
egualled- Our Treatise on the Hair,

th certfcates, sent free by mail.
See that each bottle has our private
RevenuStamp over the top of the
bote. .411 others are imitations.
R P. Hal& Co., Prop's, Nashua, N. H,

ld by a> Druggists and Dealer in edicinc.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCJAL & MATHEMAllCAL

DAY AND EVENING SOiIOOL,

6, St. Henij Étriee, opposite the Amerzean
liouse, Mow'rea..

PARENTS tb. favor dr. Keegan t ltb care of
tbeir children, reay teaeist ured 1here will be ne op.
portunity om itfd to promnte b7b i lbiterary and
mrai educatio of is pupila. Seby.l oburs from 9
.tilt 12 a M , a friOtn 1fi 1 4 p M. Private fessons
ai balf past r eaci;; eseing.

- j~ElMS L'ODEiRA TE.

WES7 ROY BELL FOUNDRY.
~?stablished in 1826.1

MX Subscribers manufaciate and
y-M e constantly for sale at their old

1tablished Foundery, their ouperior
11U for Churches, Atademies, Fac-
riesSteamboats,Locomoivus, Plan-

ton c., mounted lu the mont ,p-ovel _and substantial manner witht. 1 g .new Patented Yoke and other
Improved Mountings and warranied in every parti.
cilar. For loformation in regard to reys, Dimen.
sions, Monuttega, Warranted hB., send for aciron-
lar .Addrésa

E A.&1 0.R. MEEELY. West Troy, N. 7

S A DLIE R S >

CHATHOLIOC D IREC TO RY,

A LIMA NA

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ror ail the purporea of a Laxative Ied-

icime.

Pcrhaps nun e imcdi-
ciP.e h se univcrsay îc.
quired byeverybody as
a cathartsc, er was ever
any tefore so univers&l.
]y adopted into use, in
every countryand amon -
al classes, as this fi
but cmcien hpurgative
Pill. The obvions rea-.
son is, that itjisa more re-
liaile and farmore effc-
tuai renmedy titan any

-- other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
ne know that iL cures their neigors and fiands,
an a know that what it does onil does always
--4h55 It eer fWtatrog-57huor nosquio

nt composition. lF ave, sudcan show, thou
sands upon thousanda of cereates of rem-.ka-
bie cures. of the rlowng compIaints but sueh
cures are linown. ln every neighborbaood, and Nwhy
shouidwe pibhhthemP Adapted toull aga iit
conditions in aUl climates contiainng neither calo-
mel or any deleterious erug tuy may bc taken
with safety by anyody. The su coating pre-
verve& thein everfrshan aes tein pleasent te
tale, whle bicng purely vegetable no hrn.can
mise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internai viscers te purify the blood ansim imulatc il
intehealthy aetion-remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other orgae of the
body, restoring teir irregular action te helth, and
by correcting, wberever they exist, such derange.
mnta as are thme iret oengin ofdisàease.

Minute directions are given in the 'wrap er on
the box, for the following complaints, wh thuese
Pails rapidly cure: - .

Fer Dyupepia or Indigestion, Eatleoin-
n eus,]Lia*gor anmd Loi of Appetite, t.hey
"ioud a ta9nomoderately to stimulate the stoun-
nuh and restore ils bealthy tone and action.

For ELver Con plaint and its various symp
tom.i, Bittoas Nf caduiche., StchNigeadt&chr,
Faunaiice or Green Sicknemn' iIad iic
Collcanld Bilious revera, they shiould bc jiu-
diciously taken foreaches cae, tocorrectthediseased
nction or remove the obstructions which cause i.

For Diytentery or DPiarrheea, but one ùihi
dIoF-e isgeneralty requircd.

ForBhbernsatiu, Gout, Gravel, I'alpi-
tatiou of the nleart, Pain lin the Side,

nacle and Loin, they should be continuously
Itke",'as require , t chante the disensed action of
the systeum. WIth such ciuange those comnp]iirts
disappear.

For Dros y and nDropuical Srelings thtey
chouldbc taken in large and equent doses to pro.-
dtuce the effect of a drastia purge.

For Suppression a large dose Ehoud bc Laken
as it produces the desired cfect by sympathy. Q

As a DmNner. PUl, take one or two PlUs te pro-
mole digestion and relieve the stomach.

Aoccasional dose atiniulatcs eth stomaceland
bowcts inte bealthy action, restores thme utjpetite,
and invigorates the systeni. Hence iL is o ien.ad.
vanta geous wyhere uo serions derangement exista.
One ho feels tolersbly il often fIndsata dose
oftese .PWs makeshsuufeldecided.ly licter, (romn
their cleansnig and renovating effect on the d iges-
tive apparatus. There are numeroue cases where
a purgative Is required, which we cannot enumer-
e here, but tiey uggest themeelves te everylotl),

anud wliere te virlues orthtis l!i are known, thse
publio no longer dout what to employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
]For Diseases of the Throat and nlng,

mach as Conglm, Colls, Whooping
Conghe, 3ronchitia, Asthsa,-

and Consunaytion.
Probably never before in the whole historyof

medicine, bas anything won so wilely and se deply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Throuugh a lonu
series ofycnrs, and amon gMos of the races o
men it bas risen huigher and gher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. ila uniforn.t
character and power te cure the various alections
of thelungs and thoat, havermade itiknowit as a re-
liable protector against them. Whiie adapted to
milider forms of discase and to yoting children, it lIs
at the sane time the most effectuai remedy that cai
bc given for Incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous nffections of the throit and lungs, As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup. it shî5ihi
be kept on hand in every famiiy, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to cols and cotgis, all
shouldbc rovided with this antidote for lem.

Althoug settledCoas,,tiona is thouigit in-
curable, still grent numbers o cases whre ithe th-.
case seemel settlecd, have been co silete.ly cured,
and the patient restoredl to sound liculti by the
Cherp Pectoral. So coipleto is iets mutery
over fic disorders of the im and it Thront, .isr
ti onnst oblstinate ouf tiemr yiell te it. Whei inoth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
tut-a they subside and dlsisppcar.

Singera and Publicli pearkce c lnd great pro-
tectin from it.

Asthmtta is always relevcd and often lolly
cured by It.

Broncul l lsenerall cured ly taking tie
Cheerry Pentaral l smal and tfrequent doses.

So generally are is virtues kuown that IL l un-
nrecssary te publ8sih ite certifleata f lthen lhre,
or do more than assure the public tat its qualities
are fully inaiatained.

Prepared by.
R. C. AzYEBR & Co., LOirEzL, r.àss,

i

HEA LTH RESTORED

by the nae Of

OR1 IS T0 L'S
SUGAR- OATED VEGETABLE PILLS,

These Pills have j-suly acqgiied a wideTy exlend-
ed reputation far their wondeulf Cures Of seVere
cases of aickanes -*cBen in iCb al l oeer Madnim
mes ad faied, and whicabhd bèen give eU byathe
Physiciens as bepeeti beljj- çueii ss osflimed ard
Iong-standrg Liver Complaints, obstinate cases or
Piles, Dropsy, &c., &c. But while admitting ileir
wondecful curative powers iu 3filicult cases, ve
wieh t caI attention to their gre.rt vaue in the
every-day diseases of life, stuch bs (os ivenesi, for
wbich they are a perfect specifie; Headache, reli-vred
and cured by one dose ;Iidi gestion always removed
by them, and the stomach toned and strengthned
as te prevent a return. B id reatih cannot exit
when ,the temach is cleaneed by.

BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

PUREIY VEGETABLE

For Lsamaof Appetite they are the only sure remedy
as they ever fei in carrying off the depraved billons
secretions that Boat in the atomi cli and destroy the
healthy natural craving for food. Sou Stomach,
Heariburn, Flatulency, and all Derangeuments of the
Digestive sud ERcretory Organs, are promptlt re.
lieved and cured by thier. Thé public sbouid ai-
was. hear in mind that Bristol'& are be only Pilla
made of

POt>OPIYLLIN AND LBPTANDRIN,
the only vegelable substantes yet diecovered that ae
really

-ANTîBIL1OUS,

te :lhe preaenee of wbih inraluible resinolds the ex-
traordnary success of Batol's Pille may in a great
measure he sacribed. It ais necesary, bowever, tia
lie sick abould'always remembr that in all diseases
that bave their origin in the b!col,

BRISyL'3 SBARSAPARLL A,
that best of blood purifier, shonhld be îused with the
Pills, the wo lielicines beizg preoarel expressly te
aet In harmony togetber. When this is done faith-
fuily, we bave no hesitation in sayiog that great re-
lief, and in Most cases,a cure, ean bue guaranteed,
when the patient is not aiready bayond human hbelp.

For general directions and table of doses, see the
wrapper, and each phial of Pilla; but as different
constintions require different doses to produce the
same effeact, it la batter that each person ascertain,by
trial, the dose that muits their syetem, and "take that
dosa, instead of following iny gaeneral cule.

For Sale at all the 'principal Drug Stores.
April 30, . m.

;PRT~EOPE A2NP flU OR RALAY.

Trains leave PORT.B0dallyat 10.10 a.m. and
115 p. Perrytownïammit, Jkllbrook,.rAser-
villa ias rbM o. i

Leava; ETERBORO daily at 6 20 F,.m. and 3.0
p. r. for Fraserville, librok, Simmit;Perirown
and Port ,ope.

PORT HOPE &ND LINDSAY.RAILWAY.

*Trains leaire PORT HIOPE 'dally ai 5 45 là.m. snd
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omee and
Lindsacy.-

Ltsay' LINDSAY daity at .35 a m. and 12.35
p.M. for ememee, Bethmny, Millbrock- snd Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superinitendent.

J.OSEPH J. MURPHY,
Auorney-at-Law, Sohctfar ina-Chancery,

CONYEYANCER, &a.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

0- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended ta.

"ne22,18s5.

THE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

rk 'treet, Lowe° Tow,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' ent's, Boy's, Ohildren's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly on Aund at the Lowest Figure

Special attention givea ta the MANnuActrame

GEORGE MURPEHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publict-at he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomelfy
finished HEARSES, which he offers ta
the use of the publie at very moderato
charges.

He beg also to intorm the publie that
ha lias at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at al prices, Gloves Orapes, kc.

S BRSXS 1erlitre or Sale,
M. Ousson flattera himsef that he will

recoive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Graves
will have henceforward nothing te do with Hearses,
having sold them all.

M. Ousson will do bis best to give satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIEReUSON, .
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

COMPANY OCANADA.

TRBAINS KOW LE ATE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATIONasfollows:

GOING WEST.
flay Express for OgdenabargQtw.

Broo kilê, Kingston, Belle Ile, To A.
ronto, Guelph, Londony Brantford,
Go-erich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicag
and all points West,/at .

Nigbt do do do .... 830 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.

an d intermedito Stations, at .....
Trains for Lachine ai 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M..

3.00 P. W., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTEH AND EAST.

à.ccommodation Train for Island Pond .00 A.M.
and intermediate Stations,.

Express for Boston, at.......... . . A M.
Express for New York, and Boaton 3 30. P.!.via. Vermont Central..............5
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 00 P.M.

night afaland Pond),,at..........
Night Express for Por:land, Three

Rivera, Quebe aad Riner du Loup,
°topping b°tween Montrealand la

land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. - 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Watervile, and Ooaticock
obly,lt.....................j

Sleeping Cars on à!l Night Train,, Baggage cbecked
îhrough. For further inormation, and time nt ar-
rival of &U Trainis t terminal and uay stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

t anJ. agRYDgE r
Vinaging Drce

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains w9I leavé Broekville at 7 15 A.M., sud 3 15
P.M. arrivin et Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. BLd
9.00 F.M.

Traies leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arriving at Brock ville et 2l30 A.M., and
? 45 P.M.

KP Al Trains on Main Lino connect with Trains
at Smitb's Falls ta and from Perth.

The .15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, e, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are dne from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trastees.

We believe that tbere is nothing will tend more to
produce ibis effect iban Ibe 'onItant use of Murray&
Laoman' Florida Water mixed wiuh tha ter in the
basin. it removfe rediqess and rouglunesa. Tih.
hidies of Cuba and South America we:e the firit to
discover the e.traordinary irines o tbis floral ater
s a coemetie, and, afuer wentyfBe yesrs of every.
dey use, they have decid-d that it is only f-agrant tie
ditillation combining all the requisites fora sire and
reliable beautifier of tbe sBkin, a we'l as an eaqusite.
ly delicate perfum". Probably the mosti isistinctive
feature of Murray & Lanman's Florila Water is its
wonderful

REFRESHING PWER.

The sense of smell never tires of it. but rather seeme
to find a more inteate enjoyment the longer it is se-
cuatomed to ie use.

As there are counterfeilP, always rit for the
Florida Water prepared by Lanmsn & Kemp, New
York.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggiste, Perfumers,
an i Fancy Gooda Dealers.

AprsillO........-..-..-..- .8S.

OERPENTERM1I1i> 0*B LDERenaa~
keem.a% Jo .obbin Hauds.

AlOrtèrelefihafli Si6opl 'r1ET, sÉr liD -. G
BTREET, (of Bleury,).will b punotually attended 10

Montreai, Nov. 22, 1866

BEAUTIPR THE P0MPLNXE ON

By usoig Mrray, Laumans aFrida .Water. It
ibe momshealtut rsud 0afeit f ai oMetîes, cou.
talning no depteriorniDgridleàis, heing piepared
aolely trom the floral perfumes of nature, unadulter.
e64d v~y fM7oeign Ïnbtai owhaleverl. I
sulted for use by the blonde and brunette alike, im
parting that beautifu!, clear softnès to the skin 8s
much admire. in the fair sex. 'By regular use at the
toilet It tends to

PREVENT AND-ROMOYE WRINKLES,
the softness of skin Proiuced by lts use taking awa
the natural inclination of bb enticle to form into
ridges and forrows. Murray a Lanman's Florida
Water is eally the most deligbtful and eiosclone of
tollet waters, every thing entering Into its Composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined a
to seeure their hast effect. It never changes nor
altere,,keeping for.anylenglh of time, and in any
climate, sa delicate and fresh as a te moment of it
preparation. It laiao Very extensively. used s a.
dentifrice, on acconut , the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

which it leaves in the month. The proporti)ng
should be about a tea-spoonful to a glass Of pure
water. It ceutraline the minute Pauticles cfpfood
lodricg" in the mniîb, and whicb are t prolifie
eause of decayed teeb, bad breatb, and unbealthy,
white-loohxng gums. Moreorer, by the use of Mur.
ray à Lanman's Florida water tIh breath is made
swet and pleassant, nd he, teeth white witboQt azy
danger of injuring the enamel,.a diffilty of existing
with nearly all the month lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies ho make any
pretensiona te resnement desire to have

SOFT WH[TE HANDS.


